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EDITOR]AL PAGE
trYou meanr

/outve finally gotten it finished?!?!?!rt
Yes, folks, here it is, finally done. And, in terms of geological time reckoning, itr s only been the blink of an eye. Does
that make you feel any better? No, not-me either, but what can I

say? Itf s

alwa5rs something.

Snakebit # 1 should perhaps be subtitled as the rtPre-Leningradrl
issue, since both of the longer works of fiction deal with the experiences of Plissken (and Commissioner Hauk) in the Army prior to
the infanous Itlenj-ngrad Ruserr. Believe it or not, this was not d.one
intentionally, I have LOTS of fi-ction for the next issue(s) which
will deal with Plisskenrs life just-after and long-after his phenomenal escape from New York. Issue # 1 is just the beginning!
Somethlng else I noticed as I put Snakebit # 1 together is
that itr s an interesti-ng combination of light and dark; hopeful and
hopeless; past, present. and. future.. Itt s anazing to me that such
a wide range of interpretati-ons can be applied so successfully to
the same char:acter(s), w-ittrout ereating äontradlctions. Snake is
a pri-sm whose colors can be vi-ewed at either end of the spectrum,
eool or warm, or any point. ln between, with equal enjoyment.
Snake Plissken is a fascinating charaeter, a study in contrasts,
that sti1l holds my attention and'my imagination as firmly now as
he did several years ago when he first made his appearance in our
mund.ane world. I started writing my first EFNY story withi-n a few
days of seeing the movi-e for the first time, and. am sti11 being
haunted by new story id.eas right now. Now if thatts nöt inspiration, I donrt lmow what 1s.
Acknowledgements My gratitude and |pologies to Lori Chapek-Carleton. She had
originally given me pernisslon to rreprintr Eva Albertssonts rrNineteen thirty-six to Ninety-seveorr and Commissionerts Journal, but
since it turns out that Snakebit will be published BEI'ORE her EFNI
tzirte, CaI} Me Snake, the rrepri-nt, statements would seem a bit
ri.diculous, therefore I have not included them. Just for the reeord, however, Eva did give me.the go-ahead to prlnt these pi-eeets
first. Both she and I wrote to Lori about it, hoping to avoid/prevent any problems or confllcts.
Heartfelt thanks to John Carpenter and his marvelous team for
bti-nging the Escape from New York universe to 1ife. Now - how about

a

sequel?

Thanks aEain

to Mike McQuay, whose charming presence I fre-

quently enjoy at Conventions, for filling i.n so many gaps (ana add.ing
fuel to our fires, so to speak), with his excellent novelizatlon.
Special thanks to Kurt Russell for givlng Snake Plissken life,
for making hi-m very real and very human. We11, this one could go on
for pages and pagesr so . . .
Thanks to all Lhe fan/friends who have continued their patient support for all this time. I think/hope youtll find it worth the wait.
Love and thanks to my absent co-gl.itor and best friend, who
has graced so many of these pages with lier beautiful and prolific
artwork' wetre all very thankful that the dam done fi-nally busted
for both your drawing and your writing. Give snake Plissken another
few points for bringing together one of the greatest friendships of
all time.

3

Itl,rihorre you??r

I love that line.. It is, of course, one of the nore cordial exchanges between Snake Plissken and Bob Hauk. Itfs also a good question
to ask of most any stranger' so, being stranger than nost, ItI1 answer.
ff you happen to have an ESCAPE PRESS business card, Itm the one on the
left. Doesnrt help a bit, does it?
rrlBeen awhile . . . tl
You bet it has. It was STARLOG magazine (# 5Z) that really started
all thi-s, you know. I was so impressed with E§eape from New York that I
felt it was imperative that I tell someone how I felt, and f was somewhat
stunned to find that my favorite magazirne had printed" an exeerpt from that
letter. Shortly afterwards, I began to get mail from around the globe. I
was not alone in roy - wel1, letrs face it - lust for the characters, and f
dontt mean in just a sexual nanner" John Carpenter has a rather annoyiirg
habit of putti-:lg too mueh life in his creations. He leaves one 1iteral1y
craving more information on the backgrounds of those mental images hels
brought to the screen.
Yould never guess it from the longer of the two offeringd Itve mad.e
in this issue, but Snake was my first love. In fact, when I got home from
the very first vi-ewing of EFllI, I began to write a history on Mr. Plissken.
That was several years (and eountless times of watehing the movie) ago.
The history developed a complicated plot which grew into volumes of notes

written on everything fron a memory typer^rriter at the offlce to naikins in
a restaurant, We11, sometuhere along the 1ine, f began thinking how much
alike Snake and Hauk were, eaeh being a younger/older version of the other.
So, sonewhere along that same 1ine, I began watchi-ng some Lee \Ian Cleef
material, most of which was made between ten and fifteen years ago. It
was done nostly to nake writing'his character of Oommissioner Bob Hauk a
littLe easier. Done to find. the subtleties that an actor exhibits of himself i.n every fi1m. I needed to find the comfort zone of Hauk, but I soon
found myself intrlgued with the ldea of writing about Hauk when he was

Colonel rBig Bobr Hauk.
To mäke a long id.ea short, what I wrote in this issue are only a
couple of pieces of a longer story. But if Snake is your main love, fear
not, for hi-s fans have proved to be some of the most talented in fandom.
Youtll see, And f do hope your11 agree.
f stil1 havenrt answered the first question, though. Letts just
say that, beli-eve it or not, that letter to STARLOG saved my lifer gåve me
a genui-ne best friend, pushed ue to open up and try to use the loves of
r,riting and drawing, that lrd hidden in closets for more than two-thirds
of my exj-stence, for a better purpose than just miseellaneous clutter in

a disaster area.
Read on, McDuff, with hats off i:r hunble respect to my best friend,
though 2200 miles part us, for without Judi, I, quite litera1ly, would.
not exist. Nor would this fanzine, for shd s the brains of this outfit.
And the typist. And csordinator. And slave drj-ver.
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ÅGAIN....
HIIBRAH?

**i+xrF*.r

0ff-the-euff
coMtentalT
by

l{itcheLl B. Craig
lCay the heIl back yondet ln the Jurassic, sonewhere betreen
the
cancellatiou of star Trek and the equally ehamefuL break-ln at the
watergate Eotel. im;ffrston, DC, ä trrä of songneisters, Barrlr, Robinr
aud Haurlce Gibb, kaown far better as the Bee Gees (y"", ihos" nee cees),
reeorded a protest song.
Iiothlag speeial, really.
At tbat partlcular monent ln hlstory, protesting was qulte fash-

ionable.

hlhether you sang about the shitty state of the world or stuck
fLowers ln rlfle barrels or threw varl,ous and aundzy obJects at the Ioca1 constabulary (who vould. retum the conpllnent by atteuptiag to sp1lt
opeE you:r skull lf, ttrey could. eatch you)r as loag as you uere protesting
agaJ.nst gsJd,E&6r that ms real cool.

I dontt reealI the conteut of the song in generaf (f ao note that
the pateated. castratoid cbonrs of, the Bee Gees was pronlnent long before
saturdav Night Fever), but therers a line in the tune whlch goes:
The rrcr1d ts/
A bad plaee/
Å bad ptace/
A terclbLe place to llve/
0h, but I donrt ranna die
Nice sentinentl innit?
It doesnrt really flt ln wlth tbe l,Joodetock Natlon uho tried. to
cbange the vorld by aeans of peace, 1ove, and sone of tbe nost borlng
rock nusi.c e\rer heard. by uoderrr man.
Eowever, ny chlldren, tberefs oore tban a graln of truth to it.
ue alL tqy to find a puryose ln 1ife, whetber it be tbrough relLgion, organlzed or otherwise, or strlvj.ng to be a Famous person, or
even glving of ourserves to help those Less fortunate than we are.
For a seleot few, the purpose of llfe ls sJ-nple gurrrlval.
Åsk Snake Plissken.
**.**r+****l+

Like nan;r of the children of bis generation, Snake rras born into
the era when the disaster that nas taklng place in Yiet Nam uas either
in progress or vind.iug dovn to its perrrerse versl-on of a finale. r
speak fron experience, ae I was born in the year of uy Lorrd, (and perhaps
your8r unLess the corcept of God bothers you) 19i8, neceraber 5th; to Le
dead aceurate. As a Yiet Nam Baby, f uas exposed, to that rar via the
great glass teat, which would show the weekly bod,y counts (wouId. you beq

Lieve thatr in ny innocence, r used to cheer when the enesr bod.y count
was hlgher than our side's?), the rhoresale destruction of entire villages, flrebornbinge, and other IlttIe pleasantrl.es.
0f course, vhen the troopa were aalled out of Nan and. back hone
by Nixou in 1)11 (perhaps his only act of honor o o . no, lt was his
only act of bonor)I peopLe thought that the war in Yiet Nara tras over
and done with.
IonI you believe Lt.
People trled to make out ae though the was had ended., but 1t
never did for nany veterans. Sone r*ent openly crary, others quietly
collapsed in the prlvacy of their orm homes. Not only were people reluotaut to opea up and relate their erperiencesl but the Viet Nan vets
were brauded as mur'dererg by a llberal press engaged Ln a round of noraI superiority as sickenlng aa anythlng the Moral Majorlty bas done.
For the chiLdren ubon aLI this eane lnto tbeir Llves, it yas a
subtle influence whLch took foro nuch later in thelr lives.
For Snake, thls influence ls not really alL that apparent.
You can rt ask arlrone rho ever knew himl because most of those
peopLe are iu te:eninal dreamland.
The people he eacountered during bis nlsslon tn the Manhattan
Maxinun Securlty Peni.tentiary dldn,t get nuch opportuaity to study that
lnflueacel Lf any of then eveu bothered.
And lf you pressed the nan hlnself, for an ansuer, herd probably
stare at you rith bis good eye, nunble sonething to the effect of itltts
none of your businea§, notherfuckerrtr and relk äuä1rr
Eoveverl the iafluence ls there.
The key nord is |,tsurvl,valrr.
l'Ihen snake lras a nember of the BLack Lightsl his unit was sent
on a suicide mlssLon of unknown intent. It lras tbe klnd of grand.etand.
play ni3.itary nen Like to perfom to nake a point known onry to then.
It aLso Left Snake the sole sunrivor of a vlrtual massacre.
It mgnrt the only horror he knew during his ter:n of service, but
it nost certalnly had the greatest effect on him. Somewhere inslde hln,
he lmer* that the {mportant thing ln this rar $as rot defeating the eneny,
but Just surnlvlng. Ee didnrt need the uedals a somewhat fawnlng gove:nlnent lavished upon hin as lf ln atonement for hls rather enbarassing su:r-

vlval. Llvlng was its

own rewatd.

0f coursel rrben be got back hone, he discovered hi-neeLf out of
one nar zone and into another. this tiner tbe socj.al pressure which
constantly threatened to bJ.on up the United States ln the 196Os lras unleashed. 3ut rhen the blast cane, things didn rt necessarlly {mprover

If it

can be believed, things got worse.
When the uatlonal erlme rate Junps up Bone 4Cf,fi, things are bound
to go to belL in a handcart. As in any desperate sltuation, oaly those
uho keep their nits about theu sutr Lve, So, Snake becane a crLminal.
uuder less than logicar conditions, it was the on3.y logical cholce of-

fered hiu.
Of course, he uasnrt alone ln his crlnlnal caree!. Another SLack
Light, 8111 Taylor, who also nanaged to survive the unit, rms his partner
up until the faiLed robbery of the Federal Depository vhich left Taytor
t0

dead. and. Snake alone and. Manbattan bound.
When he ar-lved at tbe noment Presid,ent Earker took an uoscheduled fact-flnding tour of the faotlitles, cbief prisoo Eraa.il 3ob ilauk
gave Snake an offer slnlLar to one he had before, which iuvolved. the
massacre of the Blaek Lights- Save the ass of our beloved. Chlef Erec
and yourlL be remrrled with the sweetnegs of your lLfe. Befuse, and
get ready to have a reunloa rith Bill Taylor- Given sueh loveIy choicesr Snake opted for Ilfe ln the here and nou asr opposed to 1lfe ln the
hereafter.
Sarring several obstacles, Snake eonBleted. hl.s nlsgion. But his
destructLon of an inportant tape Ear*er uas caxqfing showed just hov
{rrportant he consr.dered the niselon. Eaving uanaged to listen to a
brief portJ.ou of the taper snake nanaged to flgure out wtry he mE sent
to rstrieve tbe flaccld Preeideat ir the first pJ.aee.
Ore nore grandstand p1ay.
Oae uore tBasgacte.
Thls tlnel horever, be nanaged to do souethlag about it.
Surrlval, not just for hi.nself, but for wbat ms left of the

wor1d.

fhls le rhere tbe lafluence of Vlet Nan eomeg Ln.
Suake, llke the Yiet l{an vets of a generatlon before hin, had
been sboved lnto an arbl.trary sl,tuation where klIling tbe eneuSr not for
God or couutry or €\ren baaeba1I, hot dogs, apple pie, aad Cbevrolet,
but Just to survlve was the goal. Eis physical loss was great, but hls
psychle rounds nent far deeper. A chl1d of passion, trarnpled on in
eveqr aense of the worrilr Snake began retreatlng lnslde hi.nself, lest he
sustain a permaneat lnjury to wbat rlas left of hls souL. fhis retreat
lns aeeu by naoy as a toughentng. Snake, to the outmrrl appearance, becane a suL3.ea, cloge-moutbed, sLugle-ninded, kiIllug nachine. But the
outmrd, maDner was merely a bandage on a festerlng wound long since lnfected and uatreated.

Thonas Wolfe ouce

said,

rYou

caurt go hone agaln.'r

tr'or Snake Hllsskea, hone never exlsted.
Nobody offered hLu richeg or fame lf he reseued, Har.t<er. Doubtful
lndeed tf he would aceept bribery in order to schlep out a blubbering
mound of flesh. No, Eauk had to deal nitb a cumency cS.oser to §nakers
heartl 1.e.; his skln. Inplanting e:qlloslvee ln hls neck vas lnsurance
that he r*ouldnrt have a sudden change of heart and renege ou the deal.
§ti1I, gLven the chance, Snake would have atteupted to pilot tbe Gulffire gllder tonardr sa;rr Canada lf he could.
Eowever, sone pLece of ho,nor inside hin had nanaged to surrrlve
rlthin hin. It was that honor whlcb directed hin to catry out his nLssionr regazrlless of the cost or consequences. It was also that sense
of houor whicb Snake buried safe and d.eep wlthln hln to protect rhat
1itt1e self-respeet he bad. To protect it even more, he distanced himseJ.f array from aayone who uight be able to reach him, r!.sklng their inevLtable hurt, Ee couldnrt risk being hurt hinself.
Ee had to surrive.
It was, and 1s, the logi.eal thlng to do.
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inefeen Thirfy-six To Ninely-seven

- Sme nlght! Must be a blizzard comln t up" 0r two. I
woEder . . .
- Ssssbhh!
- Who tre you? I didn rt e:rpect anybody to be here. you gave me
quite a start.

-

Sssshhh!

Stop hisslng 1lke

that. It

makes rne

nervous.

Where dld. you

spring from, auyray?
I rm from the future. Yours, if you tion f t mtch out.
- l{tro are you? I canrt geem to get a good look at you.
- Suits ne flne. Novr w111 you keep your voice down? And quit
etaoBlng off snor in here. Yourre waki.ng up the cats.

-

What cats?

Therets one asleep behlnd the typewrLter. And I sarr oue paas
by the door to the kltchen a littIe wblle ago. Fat beast. If they
spot usl theyrlJ. teIl . . .
- 0h, those catg. They donft teIl. Theyrre o1d friends of mirre.
tve
r
beeu here before. Never sarr you, though. I.Ihat tre you doi.n I here?

- Just nalting.
- I,Iellr f donit

tine to nait, Irve got the golden slippers
of Ozynaudlas of Esrpt lying out there ln the snolr, unguarded. Move
aside fron that typerrlter, and 1et ne leave a Eessage.
- Eavenrt you got other places to go?
- Sure. Irve got ladles all over the worLd, rciting for ne. But
I thought of thls one first; I nean, after the heat of Fglrpt . . .
- Yourre too late. This oners mlne, SheflL rrlte for me now.
- Lookr I dontt know who you are, but I thought I told you to
move amy from that typeuriter, Irve got a nessage to deliver.
have

- You can take your message and shove lt up the end. yourre thlnking with. Dldnrt you hear ne? Shers writing for me nor*.
- So thatrs hor itts gonna be? Seems to me you could do with a
good whipping, boy.

- Irm not the only one.
- Ilaybe not. Only dlfference being, I happen to lglg a whip.
- I am one.
- !Iell.' hm, eonsidertng this bei.ng 1itt1e more than a seven-byseven foot denr naybe we shouldnft fight LR here. Therets the cats to
l5

consider. If you just 3.et me leave this littLe idea for a p1ot, I|J-I
be off at once, chaaing Cleopatra rs g5-rd1e . . .
And. if you dontt, I could 1et you have the crown off the
Statue of Liberty; shets coming down any day now.
- Dontt nock our national monuments, young tran. Nor anybody
elsets for that matter. Itve been roaming through jungles fuIl of
nosquitoe, cavems fu11 of spiders, deseris of blistering sun . . .
- I roamed the streets at nlgbt; backyartls ful1 of rats and a
Chock FulL or Nuts . . .
- . o . and. Irve seea the rise and fal1, the grandeur and the
vanity of nany a nobLe culture represerted in its arts.
- l,/hat ltve seen, I wouldntt wlsh on anybody.
- Eey! Whatrs happened' to Your eYe?
- Letts just say I gaae{j too far into the blue haze . ' .
- 0f lost horizons?
- Nope. Newe gas.
YQurve got one eye and a life in worse ruins than nine ever
was, and you sti3.1 think sherlI rrite for you?
- I know she riII.
- Itve brought her a wonderful plot here, of a sunken ship off
tbe coast of Boslagen - laden vith gOld and a speJ.l east oner itt says
that anybody who touches it - what did g bring ber anlrway?
- Just me. Good enough, she said. shefLl take it from there.
- If that is so, naybe I ought to take ny sunken ship elsetrhere.
I see she|s iato hurnan wrecks non.
- A litt1e less decrepit than you, though.
- My value only increases with tirne. wel1, Ir11 be off then.
Iuto tbe setting sun, or wherever ny k5'nd sbould go.
- l,ihy d.ontt you? The windts died d.oun. Therers nothing to stop
youo Fo1low the stars due vest from here; you night nind up wlth the
Sword of Orlon.
- You knov what, kid? I d.onrt think I like you. Therers a certaln chill about Jrou o o o rol I d.efinately donrt like you" trihat dld
you say your name

- Just call

was?

me Snake.
EVa Albertsson
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Stoiruell
God,

ry Ieg hurts

Ittrbom

there on down, you walk.il

1,/e1I, wbat about goiag

up, Hauk,

Dldntt couut on an arrou

you asshole

wound.

Gotta rest a ntnute
Only twenty-four

fligbts to

go

Harold, yourve slgned your oun death wanant
EVen

Itn

if

you do nake

it out of thls

golog to kiItr you

Like I should have before
Whatrs

that,

gunshots?

shir
C

tnon Ieg

Ir11 get tbeir
And

dann presid,ent out

theytll live to regret

Jesus, uy leg hurts
by Laurle

Shanahan

Corellioo.",

Fore uell

Ird fain have foLlowed you, Solo
but think I r1.1 pass up this fS.ight
for the angty goJ-den Reptlle
atanding on your rlght.
I thought Ird be coutent with
your restlessl wandering ways
I knor I said Ird love you
till the end of all q; days
but night feI1 fast aud heavy
- lrlanhattan was so dark I reckbn I got Lost there
and I nlslaid ry heart.
And. all the Princeggr horses
and all the Prlncegsr men
riLL uot sufflee to brlng lt
baek to you agaln.
Thougtr you be versed ln lovlng
ard he is but a chl1d,
thougb your grln is d.ashing
rbll.e he forgot to smilel
yet hefs the one ItI1 Look for
when the sky begins to fa1l.
Eey - you got a rnlllion wonen
- that Snakets got none at all
no hand to hol.d for comfort
when the skl.es cave in.
Youtre a J.uc§ nar, Corellian,
but you eannot aluays wln,
I Loved you d.early, So1o,
aad hope you r{onrt be sore
if I love him eveu better
because he suffered nore.
You go and ral.se your shlp now,
I cannot come tonight.
IrU. be leaving on the Gulffire
docked there on your rLght.

-

6Va Albertsson
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Journtrl

llarch 17th, aoog (oeoO a"!0,)
r canrt sleep nlghts. r never ma a
ran of many words, yet now ltrs cone to this; Itm keeping a jourral.
Because r ean flnd. no one sane - or mad. - enough to listen to $e, No
one and notbing else.
rtrs been a hazd. vinter. The lce around the prison onry broke
yesterd.ay, There canrt be nany prisoners reft. Thererll be a few
more at the end of sumer, but the increase i.s negligible these d.ays"
tJe havenrt duroBed anlrone nen in there for over a year noy. Criuinals
are beconing extlnct. Same as eveqrone else. Our innates nust be
dorm to less than 5% of the populatlon ne had. back in ,g7 Itrs because of ,97 I canrt sleep nlghts. I keep having
'97.
these dreame. so, rrm staylng rrp, rrlting about then instead" Makes
no sease eitber rliay. I guese you could call then ni.ghtmares. Sack
vhen people lived as people, tbey used to have nlghtuåres about vhat
they feared tbe most, Me, Irn tbe head of a few hundred mental skeletonsr ln eharge of the Ner.York l'laxinum Security Penitentiary, and Itm
having nlghtnares about a chance to a nornal llfe. If thatrs rhat it
rrr€rso Nlghtnares that pLague ne, not rshile theyrre tbere but as they
go alray, dunping ne rlght back in the 2000ts, uhere I be).ong.
Last nightr be ml1ed at me. I dontt thlnk I ever san him srile
back tben - Daybe once, r*hen I handed hl"n all the hard.mre for his
nlssLon Insidel and told hln lt me Just rike Leulagrad. r thlnk he
mlled then - but ry llenorT nlght be shortlng out, rrn an old nan,
and mental circults are burnlng out fast these days.
r dontt knov wtry he should mi1e, last nlght. r doubt he neant
to forgive Ee. r wouLdn't expect hl,u to. Nor ask hin to, if that
naa poesible. Back then, Eear ae r can recalI, he just looked. surprlsed. as if to the Last he never reaIly erpeeted. ne to shoot,
I,IeIlr r alrnye flgured that boy ts fal.th in nankind wourd. be tbe
death of hin.
Maybe he thought r rd misg, I'Iith a rlot gun at polnt brank range hon could r nlss? Didnrt have any exprosive cartridges, but r did.nrt
need any. At that tange, one conventj.onal bullet rlas enough. I never
believed la overdolng lt.
18tbr 2009 Ead to shoot one of the officers agaln, tod.ay. Ee
thought he nas back in Sanarkand, vhele he lost his brother, one arm
and two-thirds of his face, Went berserk in the guar.rlsr refectory"
or naybe rrn the berserk. They haventt sald so yet, but r can see it
in their eyee - the fer tbat are not all blank. sometirnes r wish
theyrd pulL tbenselves together eaougb to come and. shoot ae" Bute
they nwer do. Got a felIow stationed outeide uy door here; hers no
problem. Ee just sits there, oE the floor, crooning happily all
night. God, uhy au I the Last one sare around here! Flaybe I sucked
ln too nuch gea-over Lenlngrad. Worked up BoBe kind of i'n'nunity, 0r
dld r? Maybe rrn just as nutty as the rest of them, and just d.änft

Ittrarch

it another dreaa thls nornJ.ng, always do. IIe wasnf t sniling
thls tlure. Sort of, accusingr I thought, but I may be rdf,onsr I
never owed blrn anythfug, and he koew it,
. Sesldes, what could r do? rt was easy enough to figure who
svltched the tape" Harker rias mad. as a hon:et, önce he tot off the
telecast' Espionage, he said.. Eigh treason, he said, §o, we uent
to get the tape in the first place, and plissker in the second,
Though for sorne of ug lt might have been the other nay rxound. They
know

Itrad

LI

0ddr that. I dou rt tlrink I ever found anything in
hin to f,ear. Ee could. be handl.ed, rlong as you lrrere careful We caught hln Just by the Jersey m13.; he hadntt gone far. llaybe
he wag tlred of runnJ.rg. I searched his body af tervarrls; didn rt r,lant
to let thoge lunatics get their pa$s on hin - donrt kaow rby. Guess
they did in the end anXrnay. 0f course he didntt have the tape" E€rd
already destroyed Lt. I remeube:r I rlas pleased, he had. Serrred Earker
right, I thought. Aad by a freaklsh twiat of fate, it night have
eveB preserfed peaoe - tf thatfs the worrl for prolonged suffering as
oppoeed to instant obllvion, If the Ruskies bad beard that threat,
theyrd have struck firstr no questJ.ons asked. Nov they never heazd.
lt, so the chenical mrfs sti1l on. !/e thlnk. 1,Ie dontt get autr'. nerrs
here antrmore. Eaveurt for a loag tise. Just as uel1. fhe lagt piece
rasnrt very edlfyLng. Trigger-happy politlcians. tde donrt seem to
have theu around aDytrore. Canrt be sure though. Nobody ean. We just
guar"d the prlson. Mayba werre tbe last ones left aluays feared

him.

2009 Soneti.nes I cateh uyself ronderlng what happened to
the body. I gave orders not to touch lt, thea yent to report io
Earker and hls croud. llheu I got back to take eare of it, lt vas gone.
llbey looked a bit sheeplsbr said lt rd already been d.lsposed of. F1aybe
they durped hLn 1n the 3ay. lrlbatever they dld, theyrd sure been quick"
They almye feared hin a Iot, wen then. Superstitioue crazies, the
lot of them. !,laybe they ate hJ.n. I dtdnrt aek.
Eherers the alam. Some poor fool trylng to eacape. Couldrve
saved hinsel,f the trsuble. Therets no grass oa thLs slde of the fence

March 19thr

elther -

Seeus Irn neglectlug ever this nodegt effort at
2009
recorril-keeping. I haveatt been busy. Just didnrt bave anythlng to
nåy. t{batre the use countlng off tirae anymy? [t].1 the gas gets me or a bullet? Tbererg Eo retlrement. Itrg the gas, or sooe crazy in
EJr ovn ranks rrith a BUE -

April 21st,

May {th, 20Ot
Maybe all the

Itts gettiag hotter. The ga ses will rLse - and spread.
ray out over the sea. The Large oceans have been
spared, so far. There lrere aone islands that sere free of gas, last
I heard - uonder if theyrre stl}1 around. Deserters used to tr7 for
them. Better thau the Sadlauds out wegt. Eard.er to reaeh though.

Not

nanSr nad.e

it, Lf aay.

Dreant again thls nomlng. He spoke to
he said.

ne. I couldnrt hear what

ZJt\ Z0aj Uhy arn I keeplng this up? This tLne count? There
uas a tLne shen a caLendar neant sonethiag. When a neu day held a
promise. hlbea lt cou1d be the day I rd, fiad qr son - But the day never
cane, and I settled dorm. Coutent to live rlthout time. !,Iho needed
lt anyway? One year of war Ls Just the satre as the next, or tbe last.
War bas no time, holds no hoBe. I'Iar has uo neantng, aud no end I eould have llved like tbat. In a vorld of gray and black vistas,
and erpty automaton with a Label saying CO{MISSIONtrR, stuck to ite back,
I eould have Lived 1lke that" 3ut instead I ras given a oeu focal
point, a new straw to cling to, perhaps a Eew chance, And tlme started
ticklng again.
Itrs harrl to fiad anythlng to coupare it to. In a mye it uas
like fall5.ng in love. Tbe color seeplng back into the wor1d, and, wbea
it departs, lt leaves thtngs tvice as drab as before. Guess thatfs
the parb I couldn rt take. I could live with no hope at all. But I
was given a new one - and. I had to destroy it.

Irlay

2e

June 1st, 2O0t
I heard, ooments back then, froo the fetr that kney
ne wel,1 et:ough. Rehme said Later I got nixed. up, having tsomeone in
theret again. That I eouldnft teLl one from the other. Cronenberg
sald I let Pllseken double for ry son. But I waa never confused
about rho ras in therer and I nevetr nlstook the Snake for auy sou of
mine. ÅlL I knerr was I had to ept him baek out. I{ad. to. Dldnrt
uant to spend the rest of qr life woBdering what happened to bi-nn Ee toLd me afterwarrls herd rnet ry son, that Jerr1y rns doing all
rlght. It ms a dama lie; nobody does all right j.n there. Nice of
hin to lie though; he didntt have to do it.
Behne and Cronenberg have been dead these past five years. 47th
Street Rald, back ln r04 - Nobody left to coment on ry actlons nov.
June 15th, 2OO9 Tltne is sllpping agaln. Soon ItLI be able to glve
up ry count altogether. Auother dream early this nornlng. Could
bear hLu ron Ee said hetd be baek.
Irn taking sick. The gas or pneunonla; rnaybe boib. Drearas gettiug nore vivid all the time, Irve fLnally given up coffee. No use
to:mentlng oaeself. l,Ionder why I did for so 1ong. hihat nas I trylng
to prove?

4th, 2OO9 Ee dled so we1l. I guess sone have to do that, but
ri§r him? Most people die in a falrly disgustlag scene, leavlng then
tnJ.sted, gaping aud eupty-eyed. after thej.r personalitj.es fl.ed. - Ee
Just gave IEe one surprlsed look and rreat dowar composed, almost
gracefully. Lay there, tousled halr half orer hls face, as if herd
beer asleep, damLt. 0n1y his blood on the concrete to telI a d.ifferent story. Els eye cloeed, aot staring. Guess it opened, Iater,
ae rl,gor set in I keeB dreaning about that. SonetLnes I eee that lntense blue
elre opeu agalnl foeuslug oD Eor Sooetines he soiles -

JuLy

July J1st, 20Ot Irn deflnate§ taklng slck. Had a spelL of fever
last month, didnrt last loag though. Takes more than a touch of
pnennonla to k111 off o1r Bob Eauk. This tine, lt § Bo!€r At long
last, tbe gaa. The ereeplng madness. Coning to get ue too, Ln the
end. Like it got enreryone else. The staff ls dowr to lesa than a
fotrrth of what we had back ln '97. The year that ti.ne flnally

I told him oncer he rms all I bad. [o get Ilarker out, that ist
but naybe he heanl tt differently. Sonetines I alnost like to thlak
he did. I placed sorne great hopes ln hJ.n, I donrt deay that" The
only one I lnren whord been going theough Leulngrad and Lived besldes u}'aeIf - Guess I hoped herd understand. I ragntt aining to
nake frleads rrith bin, he $as after all an innate. Did,n tt mnt to
sit around, talking orrer ol.d, tlnes vith blnr or anythlng like that.
8e11, ao, 3ut nbea I heard. he was coning, catch a gJ.int of understanding ln that siagle, blue eye 3ut not him. rYou stuck wlth lt, dldnrt you, blackbelly?rr he
said. Col.d steel. Eot venm, I sort of haLf held out ry hand, and
he bit. We}1, I ms a fool to expect anything e1se, I guess"
So I sent hiu in there. For a moment, I guess I hoped herd die.
But there nas Harker" And the tape. Aod I actual.ly uanted to gi.ve
hin a chance. Some ehanee! But I knew that to hln, it nlght be just
that. So then I got to hoping herd be back. Not for Earkerts sake,
not after a nblLe" He r*as north a dozen Harkers. Åud. he proved. it
too, Ee got back out. Then I shot hlu August ,th, 2OO9 Tno nore officers d.ead thls mortring" Gas" Irm
stopped

a3

begluning to gee thlngs, nyaelf,, Brood mostly, Blood wtrere there
canrt be anyr oa the carjet ln sy office" The walLs. The chalr
where he sat thet day I renember I r€s a little surprJ.eed ts see hLm. I had kuora he
vas youngr but r hadnrt expected hin to look it. Ee renlnded, ne of a
baseball player r used. to adnlre way back in an earlier rife - lJas
about to ask hin if he knen tbe guy, but then r reallzed that he
couldnrt have been over three years old, nhen that player had to qult"

rt the moment for oaLl taIk.
september 15th, 2009 Dreams are gettlng vlvld agaln, Lurid, colors.
Fluoreseemt. rts tbe ges. Like rhen r ms a kld aad" used. to pairt
ry fatherrg fence for a dLue a boarrl. AII swlrliug eolors
frieE.

Tlme

Ard.

Anywayr

it

raen

that eye.

October }r:cd,, 2oo9

lroday r sas hl,E. r rve felt rt aoning for a long
that sooner or later rtd aotuarly see hin. trbm a
distancer mlklng torlards seeurLty, Juet as he dld thls very day, 1z
yeals ago. Ee r'els alone. §o guarrls wlth hln thls tlne. Ee looked
Just the ssD€o Same clothesl sane long bload hair" I could only see
hls back. Tbere were a fev guarrls staudiag around. They d.ldatt see
hin of course. Åad I d.ldnrt teLl then.
tLme

nov. r

lnnes

2oo9 Getting used, to lt a].read.y. r uark dorm a corhers tu:nclng the corner ln front of ue. r go outside; hefs
staud,ing in the shadorer vaiting. r trv to iguore lt; so far nobody
euspects, rrm gure of that. And. he Bever speaks; r nerner see hls
face. 3ut I lmon ltf s hi.B.

§ovember 6th,_

ridor;

2009 l{hat if tt is bLn? r,bat tf he did,art die, back
tben? 3ut no, r nust retaiu sone santsr yet. r shot hirn ryeelf. r
saw hin lylng tberer bls bLood atalning the concrete. I searcbed hls

Noveober 18thr

tape. Ånd what rlould he be dolng here, anymy? If I
ever got aray froa here, it,d be the last plaee on Earth ltd - naybe
it ls the last plaee on Earth, I rtsh there were some D@wsr Any ueus.

body f,or tbe

Eveil

Decmber 25th, 2OO9
It tgnrt hlm. Itts the gasr lrn sure of that.
Nobody eLse gees hie. God knows rihat j@g see, theytre Lost in their
dreams too. 3ut tt lsnrt hin. Irve sG-his iace non. ile looks
just the sarle as he did back then, hasart aged a day La 12 f€arso
EaEnrt even chaoged clothes. And he never speaks" Just looks at rne,
sometLmes miles - thea hets gsne.

1st, 201O
Sone l{ev Year. I Sot out for a breath of alr dontt nind the gps now tbat ltts done its worst aryrpy. Nearly stunbled over hia. Tbat ls, r couLdnrt sttrnble over hln of coulse, since
he nas not real1y there. 3ut I saw hirs lylng on the concrete llke he
dld then, his hair coveriog the eyepatch, bis good egre closed. Eis
blood everywhere. I felt a sharp pain, same as I did then. Odd, I
hadnrt remeobered that pain - Guese thatts when I reallzed he was tbe
last fixed point ir ry 1lfe, and he was dead. Now, as I stood there
lookirg at hi-n, his eye opeoed, foeuslng oB rre Just as in the dleaus,
I thought I beard. him noan. then suddenly he nasa rt there anJmor€.
Wefre into a ner* year. Wonder if Ir11 see the end of it,

January

February 20th, 2O1O I should have known. Thls tlme he materialized
right ln try offlce. §ittlng there large as 1lfe, lighting his clgarette the vay he did thenr'over 12 years ago. His lips moved but no

L(

cansr l{one that I could hear anyway, But I
saying. fie asked ne rhy rre $ete talking.

words

know wbat he r.ae

courd there be kinks ln tiuep Blaying us these cruel trickg?
the rrar dieupted t5me, plaguing the surrrivors wj.th reflections of their past? 3ut uo, he shourd have been Ln chains. There
Here Banacles on bis handsl baek then. There were none Dolr. 0ther
than that, he looked just the saue,

Haybe

March

7th, 2010

Today he rms

sittlag beside

me Ln

the officerst can-

tlua. rf r had knova back tbea, just how nuch it neant to me that he
ras still 1n the uorld, nould r have Iet hin wark out of bre uuscathed? I doubt lt. I always knew. ÅLr*ays kaeu herd haunt me, Cead.
or arive' c,uess r ranted hin off ry back. Must have kaowa r td rive
to regret it. 3ut - could I have kaown bon much Ird lose?
Marcb 17th, 2010 This ls the end. Nou he nontt ever go alay anyDOre.
It ras shortly before darkp as I took a strol1 bf the.Jersey
rralI, same ag I often do norladays. Ee rns there. I could see hin
frou a dLatanee, but r rnlked up to hJa. Thought herd vauish. Leave
ne alone. 3ut be didnrt budge. Hefd changed. Ålnost the nay he
should, over a dozen year§. Ee ms 1lttIe nore than a boy back then even lf a natloa feared hi-u. Ee ms all uan nou, wlde-shou1dered.,
nuseular, a llttLe leanet. Eerd be close to forty now, if hetd lived 17t 29t tbereabouts - Ee was tanned too, the way they say people get
oa tbe Lslarda. Eis halr tras aa blond as evel but shorter, and his
beanl longer, lile herd. let lt grov, not just negleeted to sbave it.
3ut the eyepatcb qas sti11 there, and the pierclng blue gaze bäside it
ms the santre.
Ee noved a 1ittLe, and I could see he stiLl mIked, witb a slight
LLnp. Thatrs ttue, he sustained a nasty tnJury ln there3 aB alerou
wound, far ae I renmber, a deep oue. Odd, the thlngs one forgets Ee rlas Ln civvles. Off-wbite pants and a eort of tan shlrt, open
halfrlay down his broad chest. I could see a crooked white scar, about
wtrere ry bu3.Iet nust have st=uck.
It msnrt posslble of cours€r I had klIIed bln ryself. I had
seen hj.m witb ry own eyegr lying dead on the ground, bleeding all over
the USFts best concrete. Å rlot 6un at polnt blank tangp. Nobody
slLtbers out of that - not even Snake Plissken"
Yet bere he uas, Iarge as Ilfe, and nith all those changes uy
lasi rennaats of sanlty had alrmys told ne ought to be there after
over 12 years; an S{-trPC 211 ln hls hands, but oot pointed at rne Xet. ffl
thought you were deadlr, I said.
What the hell else could I say?
EVa Ålbertsson
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POEM TO THE SLUE-EYM

It is

you

VISION

IN

BTÅCK

I seek to kaow,
to und.erstaud.

It ls

you who haunts ny dreame,
both wakiug and sleeBlng.
I vapt to urite tbls poen to help you,
or is it an attenpt to help ryself?
I keep feellng pity for you;
It is a pity which you have no Bse fot.
It ls f nho deserr/es the plty
for I love a mao who does not yet erlst.
Yes, there are those who care for you.
EVen though you wish to be stoae,
you are not as hard as you seetri
Yet you are not as goft as I would.
nake you out to be.
If only I could take you to a tioe before Neu Iork;
a tlme before Leningrad
or Siberla.
But irhere could we go?
Not bere.
tr''or he=e there are warg
and. rumors of war
and tbere has alr.rays been kiIIlng.
tr'or now you eootlnue to haunt me.
But oae day when the tine is rigbt,
when you become more rea1,
and
We

will

I

become

less

so,

nake our own escape,

Ary

2l
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Aftermath
Pllssken had Just thrown the cas-

sette wlth lts buraing tape aside" He
took a long drag off hls eigarette and
r"rished hetd been there to see IIr. Presidentrs face when the Cabbiere favorite
soag had begun to play instead of the
Presldentrs own nuclear mr blaeknail
tape.

3ut, slnce the Presldeat raanrt
a stupid nan, Plissken figured that
herd better nake hlnseLf ver? scarce,
before the shlt rea1ly hlt the fan.
Ee tlas vönderlng how the hell
he ms going to get fron Liberty
fsLaud back to the nalnland. There

\

werenft exactly regular ferrSr runs

forth these days. And he
didnrt realIy feel up to swinrming.
But he r*ould if he bad to.
back and

Maybe he

oould \orrowrr

one

of the blaekbelly patrol boats.

linped through the :relative darkness toYarril the marina.

Ee spun around sudd,enly,
hearJ.ng the rapid approach of someoae behind hl"E. It ms Eaukts secondin-cmand, Rehne, Pllssken glared
at hin, but Rehne kept comlng.
[Snake, I nanna talk to you.o

Snake grorled, trThe namers
PlLsskeu.fi Theu he turned and moved on. He Just wanted to
tance between hinself and that bastard., Hauk. And the rest

bel1y trash.

i

He

!

t

lry
*

ll

put sone dlsof his black-

caught up and felL ln step wlth h!n.
'lPllssken . . . r! The man seened to be having trouble findlng the
right words, and Snake rrasnrt about to heLp blm out. Ee just wlshed the
nan vould disappear. Wlsbed they would all disappear,
Rebne started out agaln. r?lissken . . . tt Then Iay his hand. on
Soakets arn.
Pllssken pulled axay angtily aad stopped to faee the other man.
rl,Ibat the fuck do you nant, asshole?tl
Rehne balked aud took a step back, as lf bumed by Pllsskenrs oneeyed gaze. Then he looked aw€ry.
rllherets a w@an Inside - I ras wonderlnr if you rnightrve seen
Rehme

her.".tt

Pllssken just stared at hin; hls bad eye raa beglnning to throb
again. flrst Hauk, and now thls Jerk.
trhlhat the belI do you asshoLes think I ms doin r in there?rr Ee
turned away and noved again towarrcl the water. Rehmers voice followed hin"
rPlissken - plea9e.rt
Sonething ln the noanrs volee etruck an ancj.ent chord. of compassion
1n Plissken. Ee stoBped ouce aore and turned, a look of exasperatj-on
stamped clearly on his face. Ee vsas so tired,
IA11 right
- what?tr

2q

Rehne was childtshLy eager and expectant, Not as bad as Cabble
but stl1I lt nade Pliasken uncomfortable.
nShetsl uhl rbout JJl l.oag, wavy dark brown hair. Dark eyes.
Beal good bul1d.rr Ee paused and took a breath. nReally a besutlful

girl.

tt

Snake reallzed that he was staring and looked äuafr The man nas
talkiug about Maggie. Eetd descrlbed her perfectly. Then Rehne flnishedl confi:mlng Plissken I g dread.
trEer namets Margaret Mag:g:le.[ Then he r*aited, the same look ou
his face that Plissken had seen on Hauktsl waiting for nens about his
BOEo

Snake sighed but it eame out aa more of a ttred hiss.
What rs sbe to you?r
Rehrse looked dorm at hls feet. Herd alnaye had a Lot of reepeet
for Snake PLissken and be had a Lot nore now. He knsv hor he must seem"
to a nan like Plissken - weak, enotional", and worse - a hated blackbelly"
But, be stl}l had hLe prlde - ev€D after lenlngrad. Hetd. have lost that
too if he hadnft atayed close to a nan 1lke tt31g Bobtr Eauk. I{etd have
probably. have been no better thar the other half-crazy blackbellies wlthout Haukrs strength to help hin hold together. He stood up straighter
and looked Snake in the eye.
rrSh€rs ry Ilttle sister,x
Snakets eye throbbed e Little harder. Rehae went on, te1llag hin
things he dtdn rt mnt to kroy.
rtl'jhlle I nae aray in the Årayr l,Iaggle got mlxed up with a rough
crorrd. Bhlngs rere falllng apart over here, and I guess she dld wbat
she thought she bad to. She alvaya uas a gutsy broad.r The af,fectlon

in bls voice ras clear. rrftrere rracn rt any other fan11y3 ue Just had
each other. Last Letter I got'fron her said sbe'd gotten narrled.
Never heard frm her agaln" 3ut xhea I got houe, after Leulngrad . . .
The tbrobblng ln Pllsakente eye lncreased a Little Dor€o n . . . I got
rord that sherd been senteneed to . . . r Ee geBtured towanl ltfunhattau
Island. tt...there.r
Ee stared o'ver tbe water at the menaclagl too eilent prison ls-

*

1and.

t'Tbey sald she ms Ln on an arred robbery/honLclde uith her husband and hls gang. She r€s the onLy one made it a1ive. the black the poliee kiI1ed tba otbers.rr
Saake nodded uithout even realizing lt, renenbering back to the
murder of 3l1L Taylor by b1ackbellies. Ee figured that the ones that
took Maggie in dld nuch more to her tban their duty. He had a feellng

1t too.
ilI trled for
a long tine to find a my to get her out but her
ctlme lnvo1ved. the rrroag people. And Ilauk wouldnrt let ne look for her saLd there rnsntt artr point.tt
Snakers sixth sense nas telllng hin it was tine to Boy€r
rrl,ook' rEaE - I gotta g§.tr
Rehme glanced over hls shoulder and ml}ed.
ItI think yourre rlght"r Tben he polnted torard. the dock" tllzy
stalI number J - herers the kelr§"rl
PLissken caught the keys aui stared at the other nan in anaze There
nent.
uas more to Rehne than herd figured.
0nce more, Snake Plissken ms faeed rrlth a dilerona - to tell the
nan the truth about his sister or te11 him a }le to save hin the pain
of knowlng the truth, Ilke he had Eauk,
Plissken opted for the truth this tine. He decided that it nould
be better lf Rehme koew what had reaIly happened. Rehme probably had -a
that

Rehne lrner

good idea

30

that Haggie wasnrt crazy ae Jerrlr

Hauk had

been.

Snake doubted

if Rehne would be quite as quick to accept the easy rle as tlred old
Eauk had. been- He really doubted lf Eauk had bought the 1ie, but either rayl he had knonn it was ov€!*
tT did run lnto l*laggie. rs a natter of fact, ehe helped. ne get

the President out.rl
Rehme thought about that for a second. His voice faltered.
rrWas sbe with you on the
brldge?r Hls own uords from earlier
tbat evenlng echoed through his braln - rrhe taxi hit a mj.ne. tr'our
people on foot. I
Plissken nodded, hating the look of pain in Behners eyes.

At

fiThen shels...?r,
Snake finished for hin. rrshers dead.tt
Eis eyes shlny, Rehue half-turaed to go. nl,Je3.I, thanks, Plissken,
least now I know. Good luck.rt Ee started off sIowIy, track torlarrt the

nain buildlngsPlissken ratched hin gor then, on inpuLse, stopped hin.
rrEeyt n

Rehne turned back. Snake san tears on his face.
rt was her ehoice, Eer death ms quick - ovor in a secoud.. she
bought ne the tlne r ueeded to make it out., Then he add.ed. Itshe nas
"

a god frieud. r'
It seened to he1p. Rehne looked at hln and sruiled. rlfhanks.fr
Then he glanced around at the eomotlou behlnd hln.
rYou better get goJ.ng, Plissken. sounds Like the partyrs really
beating up. tt

snake Looked past him, hearing all the shouting. He thought he
heard the Presid.entrs voice, shoutlng hysterically. nlrJherets that fucking Plisskeu?!?!?$
Rekme apparently heanl it too, lbey both grlnned,

trl thiak you,re rlght.r

trGoodbye, Pllssken.n
Snake nodded. nSr loag, Rehne"ll

fate

Both nea turtred wlthout looklug back and noved on
heLd in store for them.

torard

whatever

Judith Ann Ralsh
17-18 Aueust 198]
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HERO

by Shel3.a Paulson

. . .
there's a word to laugh at, Lsntt it?
Thatrs all it ls toon dann all, just a uord^.
Sonetbing to psych up the klds, the stupid, tnrstlng jerks.
Iilarch away to nar, be a hero.
3e a sucker.
Bherefs no glory in rnr, no glor7 in arrytblng,
Glory
Now

dlrty jobs and suckers to do them.
Go to mr, and be a hero.
Hedals and g1ory and eheerJ.ng,
And lt feels good for artlile,
Just

But cheerlng lasts about ten seconds,
And alL the aafe, confortable people,
The ones that stayed hone, fat and secure,
The sart oYlBEl the luc§ ones,
l{e13., tbeyrve got ao neuorj.es.
MedaLs and purple hearte - eheer for the wourded hero,
Then sweeB the renaLae under the caqpet
So that you can go ot, feellng safe and confortable and. seeure,
Pretend the bero doesnrt exist aDy nore,
Itts a helluva lot eaeier tbat lray.
They weren rt ttere in Ieningrad.
They dolrrt kaor ybat it rns llke in Siberia.
Safe at hone, raitlng to cheer and forget;

Dam then all to he1I.
And whatts left for the sucker?

Civl1lan llfe?
Ilo rey the mr bero belongs, notbing left.
And what do you get from the grateful country tbat sent
you off to mr?
That let you come hone nained?
Ä purlple beart for an eye - yeab.
llhatrs rhat Uucle Saru ca1ls a fal.r trade.
So ecrerc then all, tbe safe, confortable jerks,
tJaiting for the var hero to sltther back under his roek
So they can keep thlngp tidy and not have to renenber.
Yeah, screv then a1).,
tCatrse tbe nar hero Learaed, sonethiag on the Russlau Front
Far fron everythlng safe and secure and comfortable"

He Learaed hon to sunrJ.ve,
And sonehow; hers going to

via.
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Slldlng etealthlly tbrough tbe flane-stabbod
NlgbtS searching, flnding, ki1llng, htrting;
Aludys on the look-out, always aIert,
Kuoring one nlstake eouLd be the Last, then no
Eseapingl no oore rtrnning, no Bore living.
Sarb Johnson

Rules
Keep to yourself UnlesE aoueone bas

a thing you need.
Return Llke for ll,ke.
Understaud,l youtre oD your own,
&Verything here Ls on the
Level of roily the strong suwLvert and
Lots of suwlvLug.
Alnaye save yourself first, especially
Sl.Bce Bo one vtll do J.t for you.

I plan oa

to l.t; youfre the best and
try to aay dlfferent . o .
Åuy takers? Thought uot.
KlLl or be kllLed, I guessr ad try to
Escape frou thls belI-hole wlth the
Presi.deat in tow.
Luckrs been on q; side so far, but
Inslde this place ls llke
Sliding dorno into a llving death - not ne, but
Soon, the tinerLl be up aud tbe world wiLl be abLe to
Keep ite death vish.
Either nay, tberers stiLl a chance on getting out and.
§othingra goinr to stop me.
See

![o ore had better

Sarb Jobnson

3€

}IEIrI YORK

I{IGEI:

1997

Stalking si1ent3.y dor+n
Nor*-deserted streets . . .
Avengirg ange1 hovers near,
Kindred spirits crazed aad
Enenies now appeariug in shadows
Painted on the ruins of progress.
Life ebbiug, love dying r*hile
Invaded dreams
Suirl anid the uDreal reality.

Sanity co-exists with insanity
hope as well as life.
Ebter 1n; abaudon all;
New Iork, the proudl has fal1en far.

Killiug

Barb Johnson

3b

Serpent, dear Serpent,
I have Eeyer asked for nuch
lf anythlng,
but pleaee take ne wlth you when you go.
I'ast tLne I sau you
you lrete headed somenhere,
and aay place ie better than here.

At leaet your

enemles caa be seen for wbat they are;
Dllne pretend erverlasti:rg love,

but the pat on the back
with dagger iu band
becmes everlasting pain,
Te13.

you wbat,

IrLl

nake you a deal
even thougb you arentt fond of then;
rrÅ little funnrårt conpassionrr d.oeenft cone cheap,
but tf yourll lorre ne for a little whlIe,

Ir11 flnd. you

sone.

Al17 Nev

21 Sep 82
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by
J.

R. Roish

Part I.
ItCooe

on;

come

on!

Keep

norriat! the.choppers are on the xrayltt

s. D. PLissken ras getting hoaree fron yelling, but
thql stiL1'had a ways to go, and quite a few very anga1r Russlans werentt
Lj.eutenant

too far behind.
Plissken ras known to his buddles as snake because he had. a my
of rslitheringr out of trouble, and because of the cobra tattooed. d.onn
his beI1y. Ånd 1t looked. Like he just night rslitberf out of this ope.
If hls Iuck held.
The nission lrad gone perfectly, up untll theytd headed for home.
The huge hydroelectric darn at Bratsk ln Siberia had been the target. It
had been a beautiful sight fron the air, had seemed aluost a ghame to
destroy it.
3ut, destroy it they did, quiekly and efficiertly. Then, theyrd.
headed alnost due south for the Araerican base at Darhan, just over the
border into MongoLia. Hongolla had only recently been taken by the U.S.
forces. In and out quick, as alnays, but then things had gore urong
somewhere near Lake Baykal. All heLl had brokeo Ioose.
llwo fuIl sguads, under Captain H. G. Sooker, had been shot dorm
by heavlly arred. Bussian fighter jete. Bookerts people just werentt
prepared for dogfighting. wereatt supposed to have to be. But then,
Pllssken had never had nuch faith in Azry reconnaiseance. It was aborrt
as accurate as the weathermau.
Only the captain, aud nine otberg including PLissken had survived.
rhe other lieuteaant, Jj-m weatherby, had been one of the first to die,
hls $aa11r lightveight Jet e:qrloding with a flary glare as its fuel ignited.
the surrrivors lrerenft ln nuch better shape. Theytd been strafed
by nachi.ue gur fire as soou as theyrd blt the ground, sone Hhile tbey
vere still conlng donn. Wounds of varying severlty and tL:e intense co1d.
'of Siberla were qulckly taklng
their to1l. Plissken was badLy hurt hiraseIf, and knew that none of then could Last nuch longer.
Ee waved tbem on down the trail tornrll the clearj.ng ahead.
rrletrs gor letrs go! Not much further!tr
The two nen half-carrying Captaln Booker were brlnging up the
r€8!o Pllssken feLL into step with them.
riEow you doinr, Sook?rt Ee looked bad.
rrlrlL be okay, Snake. Go on.
Just get tem back. Dontt worr:r
about me. Just get rem all back.r'
PLisskea nodd.ed, trWet11 get back. No problem.rt
The Captain had to chuckle at the absurålty of Plisskeuts remark,
but lt qulckry tunred into a coughiag spasm. §nake Plissken was very
woEied. Ee lras sure from the sound of the cough that the captain had
caught a bu11et ln the lung.

Ae he hu:cried up to the frort of. the Iine, encouragiug the others
as he wentl Pllssken thought he could hear the rescue choppers approachlng. Despite the coId., he thretr back the hood of hls heavy parka and

listened, scanning the s§.

Then he saw them coming

in, fast

aud hlgh - ten duIl-gray Russian
where they were headed.
Plisskea cursed si3.ently - the Russians were no doubt homing in
on the gane beacoo supposedly guiding the Anericans to then. Ee raised
hls arn to ealL a halt and turn them back torard the denser forest, but
another sound and slght ln the s§ made hi-n hesltate, then smile in reLief, As they watched, a fuII squad of flat-white Anerican helicopters
buzzed. in to engage the others. One of them, a si.korssr, larger, heavier
and a 1itt1e slower thau the rest, flew on by, headed for the clearing.
rt dropped fron the s§ like a fat blrd of prey, and landed somewhere

helicopters, ard he knew exactly

,il

ahead

of

them.

at the others, Hllssken broke into a run, trCome on!
Chopperf s landed! I€tts nove!rt
Ee burst througb the trees and underbrush into the snorpcovered
clearlngr. He felt hetd. never seeD a Bore beautiful slght as that squat,
dfty-lrhite helicopter. The side doors slid open, and turo men in dark
parkas and sunglasses junped. out, gesturing for the group to hurrlr.
Pllssken reached tbe copter flrst aud tumed to hurry them up.
without uartringr Russlau sheIls began explod,lng close W; the runniug
men dropped flat ln the snotro
Snake cor,rld see the oncomlng heavy artillery tanks. Recon hadntt
nentioned then either. And, since the otber rescue choopers were busy
chasing the Bussian coptersl they wetre oB their own. Ee shouted, at the
B€n, rrGet up and coue onr danmlt! n It didn rt matter tbat no oae could
hear hLu over the roa= of the chopper. IIe went back after them.
A few ninutes Iater, tbey had all boarded and the pi3.ot waa signalled that they nere ready to take off. They didutt move. P.issken
looked at the cor?strån wearlng bead,phones. Ee angrily gesttrred up.
Listeniag to the radl.o, the rnan held up a hand for Snake to walt,
then leaned close, rPllot says therets anotber naa coming.tr
Pllssken spun around aud scanned the group. They were all there.
Ee shook his head at the mau r.rho got back oa the radi.o. Seconds later,
the nan pointed at the fi6ure Unping tonarils then, obrviously laboriug
Shoutlng back

with every step.
§aake stared, squlnting fron the snow glare, trying to flgure out
who it rras. Then he looked tonarrl the front. The pilot had the door
open and rras hanging out, raving the uan on.
A shell hlt close behind the rounded nån. Ee feL1, but got up
agaia and continued on. The tanke were eloslng ln and very soon the
hellcopter rrculd be in raagp. Ihe shelllng r*as increasiag and the pilot
puI1ed baek lato the coc§lt.
Tbe next shell erplod,ed too cIose. The choBper rocked wlldIy,
throwing ever1yone down. Snake had recognized the nan just as the bonb
exploded. Ee scrambled up and looked out.
little Charlle Scanlan, one of Plisskerts own squad, was lylng
faee down in the norrpinkened snow, covered witb fresh bIood. Snake had
thought sure the nan uaE dead before, bis plane bad gone down hard., expLoding on inpact. Must have ejected at the last possible second.
The tankE rere much nearer nou. ScauLan dj.dn tt r[oveo Another
sheLl hit, cLose ag tbe last. Plissken glaneed over at the captai.n who
1ay pale and sllentr and made the d.ecision. A declsion hatefuL to hin,
but better, he figured, to leave one dead body behind than ri.sk the
lives of the survivors.
rletrs go! Hers dead. Take rer up!"
The corpoan nodded and spoke into the mike. Sti11, the chopper
didntt Bove. ?Ilssken looked vlId1y from the rapldly approaching tanks
to the rnan who again leaned towarrl hin to shout iu his ear.
rPilot says hers not dead and sonebody better go get hj-m fast.rr
PLissken huried up to the cockpit, grabbed the copilotrs headEet
and shouted into the nicrophone at tbe piIot, nHers dead. Take us
outta here now, damit! rr
Face obscured by the visored helnet, the pilot looked over at

hio. Plisskeats eyes were red-r{nrmed and wi1d, several days worth of
bearri grow-th darkened hls face, and his 1ong, once-whlte parka lras spattered with bIood, soaked in several spots. But the pilot wasntt intinidated, and shouted back.
tt{o! Hers not dead. Ifm not leavlng without hin, so I suggest
you get out there aud get him. rt
q7.

Enraged, Snake drew hls pistol and stuck the ba:rrel in the p5.Iotrs
He spoke tbrough clenched teeth, 'rTake it up now. Thantts an
orrråer, Captain. tr
The pllot ..qmiled g,rinlyr trGo ahead and shoot, asshole. Theu you
can fly this thing home.rt Theu, the snile uas gone. (lJhen I nake a
reseue, everybody gets home! It
Plj.sskeurs rtshit!rt was explosive. Eelicopters were the one
thing he couldnrt f1y.
Ee turned and hurrj.ed to the d.oor, holstering his pistol. Ee rd
go after Scaalanrs bod.y himself.
Ee got to the body in less thau a ninute and turned it over. The
young: privatets eyee opened.
nEi, I,leutenant.rr Tbe voi.ce nas barely audlble. Snake couldntt
belleve the kld was a1ive, and the nj.stake herd alnost made. Curslug
quietly, he picked hin up, slung him over kris shoulder and hr:nied back
to the copter. The pilot took it up even before they had the door shut
behind hin.
Plissken continued to curse as he watched the nedic work ou
§caulan, then be norred towarrl the frout of the cbopper. Ee knew he
sbould slt down and rest, but the pain, erhaustiou and anger had robbed
hi"n of logic.
The pllot rlas Leaning sllght1y formrr:l, Iooking out the side,window intently- Snake agaln picked up the head.phor:es and began shouting.
rE donrt know wtrat kind of ao asshole you are, but nhen . . . tt
Wlth a grinace of pain, the pilot reached over and strltched off
PLlsskeats nlcrophone. Snake leaned dorm belligerently and swltched it
back on.
ItI said, lrheu you get an ord.er . . . "
She piLot reached down and jerked out a wire, discoanecting the
nike for good. Snake threu down the beadset Lu d5.sgust and sto:med back
to the others, vouing to beat the llvlug shit out of tbe souofablteh as
soon as they landed. [e aank down to the floor across from where Sooker
Iay and. closed bis eyes. That is, if he could sti1I move herd beat the
living shit out of the guy.
The flight to even the nearest Anerlcan base was a long one. It
rns nearly sunset r+hen they flna}ly cane within radio range of the base.
rrRescue V for Yictoria 272 to Sarhan Base. l'[y ETA ls about ten
ninuteE. Requesting ambulances for ten wounded.r' A pause, theu, rllake

face.

that elever.

Over. !l
The voiee fron

to Yictor 2J2.
&rer.

We

rt

plIot

the base respoad.ed nith subtle sarcam, Sarhan
hear you, Hi11ey. Your ambulances will be riaiting.

ln air coatrol circles felt was ån unfortunate habit of creating original naaes for the call letters to stand
for. Most wcre vouents names uuless a Bore r*hinsicaL mood prevailed.
Plissken awoke wlth a jolt wheu the belicopterrs vheels touched
garound.
The Euu ras setting fast.
the
lJithln secouds of touchdor*n, the offLoadlng of wounded into the
waiting ambulances began rrith bristr efficieucy. l.lhen everyone wag out
and the nost seri-oualy wourded already on their nay to the hospital,
Plissken looked around for the pl1ot. One of his mer caI1ed to hl-n
fron the back of the last ambulance.
rrCome on, Lieutenant
- tine to check out the nurses! rr Plissken
beld up bis hand, signa1l5.ng then to wait.
The pilot ms stll1 inslde, sltting notionless, leaning back.
Yisor up, it looked llke he uas rratching the eolorful sunset. Snake
knocked loudly on the rindow and r*as pleased when the pilot junpedt
The

had r+hat some

startled.

+3

Ee had to back off ae the pilot pushed open the door and svuDg
out of the seat, pulling.hinself clunsiLy out of the coestlt using only
one arn. Uhat seemed lile deliberate sloryness to Snake was pissing hin
off all over again. He Jerked off, his beary glovea in spite of thå eold.
lhe pilot hung onto the door for a moment as lf his legs would.n,t
support him. ?lissken was too tired aud angzy to notice. I{e nasnrt
thinklng very clear1y.
,^^nå
Ehen, the pilot turned to face him. His Ieft"äane up and, head,
,
bent formrrt slightly stripped off the beavy crash helmet. Then, the
head came up slovIy. Plissken found hinself glariug into the nost beautlful eyes hetd ever s€GD - daek-lashed and emerald g€€no 3eautlful.
He stan'eredr rYou rre a girl! rt Theul he felt very foolish.
she pushed at the hood of the parilra tiredly, and draw1.ed , nl^/ell,
thank yonr Lieutenant. 3ut, I haveurt been a gfu1 for a good rnany years
DOU.tt She paused, sighing, rrNo$e wbatta you:r problen, Ace?tl
only nomentarily stunned, Plisskents anger quickly reigr:lted.
trI gave you a direct order back there. r
she seened totally obllvious to his anger, "so? r outrark you.rr
rrNot iu the field.rt Ee knew the regulations.
She knew then too.
tr had knowledge of the sltuation you didutt have, Lieutenant,
therefore I disregarded your dlrect order. no you nind if we . . . ?r,
P3.isskeu, sti1I g3.aring, lnterrupted, xAre you in the habrt of
tdisregerdlngr orrlers, Captaiu?rt
A sHght sLle played at her lips, 'Not gererally. But, like I
toLd you before - vhen f nake a r€scue, orerTbody comes hone.fl
tt3ut...tt
she ignored thls second interrtrption and went on, ryou thought
your tr€tn nas dead. It was a IoglcaI nlstake - considerlng:. I kner.r
better. You nere lrrorg. r uas right. so whatrs the big deal? you
d.outt like it - put me on report. rt rontt be the flrEt time. Rlght
now, I rea11y dorrt glve a sbit.r She started to more past hin, but he
bLoeked her vay.
ttHow the heLlrd you rkaowt he
ras sti1I aLlve?t Eis tone was
sarcastic.
She Looked deeply lnto his eyes, seeing nothing but blue ice,
tI

just knew.rl
and answered softly,
It was aLmost dark by uow. Cold aud rnrpatlentr tbe roan cal1ed
agaia from the ambulance, ttHey, Lieutenant! Eurry up fercrissake! you
can kick his ass later! r
PLissken turned angrlIy, rrln a rn5.nute, gd.amit! rr
A split-second laterr the voice yeIIed, rllook out, Lieutenant! ft
Plissken spun back around, half expectingan attack, as the pilot
feIl forvarrl against hin. Ee caught her by the a:ms, woudering what
the hell nas going on. Theu, he felt the stlcs wamth uader his left

hand.

Sliding his right aro around her back to support her, be took
band amy and looked from the bLood on it to the wound on her

his Left

uBper arm.
nJe-sus! tt he breathed in surprise, then quickly picked her
up
and ca::ried her to the r,raiting aubulance.
After laying her carefully on the last available stretcher - the
one meant for hi.n, he helped the nedics get her parka off so they could
e:ramj.ne the wound more close1y. He sat close §, watcblng irrllatiently.
ill,/hat the heI1 happened to her?rt He spoke softly, to no one in

partLcular.

one of the nedics pul1ed up her left sleeve, ripping the fabrJ.c,
then cutting through the therral undervear to quickly insert an ry.
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the color of her faee, they knew she was in shock. The other medj-c'
answered Suakets question.
finally nLooks
like a big sheJ.l fragnent's torn up her a:m pretty bad.rl
Plissken looked. confused.
rrl,{heu . . . ?tt Ee uas about at the end of hig endurance.
trbon

of his uen answered, rrShe had tbe door of the cbopper open
when she spotted Charlie. Mustrve been a chunk of the same shell that
took hin out.tt Ee paused, then shook his head. rDannt tr
Ehey were alL silent, all thlaklng the sane thingl - shetd flova
the copter all the way back, for hoursl wourded and bleeding, and no one
had enren suspeoted there uae auything wrong. Snake stared at the gray
face on tbe stretcher. EVea lnjuredl sherd refus€d to leave without
that last rnaa. As he r,iatched, her eyes flutteeed op€Dr
She Iay quletly for a fes seeonds, then stnrggled to get up. She
One

voice was sLumed.
r}'lhat tbe helLrs golnr on here? teme upln
Ehe nedic pushed her back dovue but she came back up.
illlhat axe you doia r? Let ne up, danmitlrr
Snake Leared over and. pushed her down aga5.n, and held her down.
The greem eyes focused on h5.n, t§ agaln! tt
Sefore she could go ou, he spoke softly, trYou Just shut up and
Ile real stlll. Your a:mts hurt pretty bad, aad the more you move around,
the rorse itrIl be. Now, stay dom or Ir11 have thls xnån tle you d.orm.rr
She glared at him. nJust try.x 3ut she relaxed aad closed her
eyes, and didntt try to get up agtslu.
Plissker removed his hand, a slight sm'iIe on hls lips. She r,las
a real pain in the ass but he lras alDost beg'inning to li.ke her.
It vas a short rlde to the hospital. l,Ihen the ambulance was unloaded, Snake glaaced ln before they could slaro the doors. Sonething
then cllnbed back in and
had caugbt bis eye. Ee yelledr rEold lt! r
stooBed d,ovn to plck up a gold bracelet, an ID bracelet. He read the
lnscriptlon es he mlked into the mmth of the hospltal.
xTO LOU UITE LOIIE FRCE'I JA'lffir
It bad to be hers. CouLdntt belong to auyone else in that arp
bulauee. fle sltpped it lnto hls shirt pocket and buttoned down tbe
f1ap, then gave hlnself over to the loving care of a nurse rlth the
face of a horse aud the body to natcb.
was obviously confused and her

llhe following day, very weakl his wounds bandaged but painfult
Plissken slipped lnto her toomr one floor below.
She 1ay asJ.eep iu tbe bed, lookiag even paler than before. Eer
rigbt aru was beavlly bandaged, the left axm secured lrith several IYrs.
Ee stood over her for a few minutes, watching her sLeepr until a nurse
caugbt him. Sbe qulckly pulled hin out of the room irto the halhay.
trWtrat do you tblnk yourre dolng io therel soldier?o
PLLssken responded quietly, [Shers t]re pi3.ot who rescued me and
uV squad tr*o days ago. I just wanted to be sure shers okay.rr Then, he

added, trWel1, is
The nurse

she?rr

softened, rShetll 1ive. But I understard tberers

nerrre

muscle damage and blood loss. I donrt l«row how
go on back to your oun room now, Lleutenant. You
go
You
for her.
itrlL
you
like
could
use
sone rest yourself.rr
look
Ee nodded, tYou take goo care of her, okay?rl
She miled aad winked, at hln, rYou can count on it. "

dauage as

relL as tbe

t(*tf

IIe went back tbe next evening, only

to find a young nurse making
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up an empty bed. iie stared.
Itldhere is she?tt Els tone was angtry and inperious.
Tbe startled nurse baeked away from Plisskenrs piercing gazs.
rlJho?x

IIis voice softened, rrThe woman who uas here yesterriay. A
eaBtain, Special Forees pilot.rr
She relaxed,. !rOh, you nean Captain Eil1ey. Shers gone.tt
Snakers nind nas sti.lI not functiooing properly.
rrGone?rr
She quickly reaI5.zed he thougbt she meant liilJ.ey had died.
nShipped out. Lieutenant. To the hospitaJ. in [oso,rl
Snake blinked, §tJhen?H

[be nurse shmgged,, rrSome time this morning, I guess. I just
haventt had tlne ttil nor to ebange the bed.rt
Snake touched tbe bracelet in bis robe pocket thoughtfully.
trlhat the heIl - herd tri.ed. He looked up to fiad the nurse sniling at
him.

ing

ilCar I, uh, help you back to your room, tieutenant?tt Her meanwas clear.
Snake rettrrned the sml1e and held out hls am to her.

o0antt thirk of anything ltd. like better.rt

Part II.
Nearly six nonths Iater, Snake Pllssken's nounds were healed and
he ms firally getting used to having the Furp1e Eeart theyrd pir:ued on
hin. Andl he bad all but forgotten about Captain M. L. Hi11ey. That
ls, urtil he mlked into the Club the first night at hls squadrs Deu

base.

It ras very eold in l,/arsanl but not nearly as cold as Siberia

been. Tbey were more than happy at their traasfer, erren though it
had neant that the anericans were about to lose Mongolia back to the
had.

Busslans,
Herd have spotted her

right awErXr even without the help of tbe
too close for Plisskenrs coofort. She uas sittiug at a
table in tbe corner furthest from the Jukebox, the only fenale in the
poker Saner or:e of the very few in the r*hole place. §he appeared to
be.winnlng, but judging fron the looks on the other p}ayersr faces,
only a couBle seemed to nind very much.
Even from across the uske-fiLled roortr, she looked. very good,
but the cigarette hangLng loosely fron tbe corner of her nouth seemed
oddly out of place in that beautiful face. Then, he noticed that sherd.
been busted doun to lieutenant, and wondered r+hat sherd done to deserrre
something as d,rastic as that. He had to mile as several possibilities

man standS.ng

to

mind.
Ee took the drink Sergeaat Taylor ms offering hin and gulped it
doram. Ee nodded acknorledgrnent to the other nan, then he and Taylor
strolled casually towarrl the poker ganer glad to get away from Jacobyrs
stoogB.
El1ley had just finlshed dealing and was concentrati.ng on her
hand, when PLissken spoke.
rrls this a private gane or can anybody play?tt Ee surlled his
most charaing snile.
Hilley froze and looked up sIow1y, much as she had that cold
evening on the landing fj.eld at larhan. Plissken had forgotten how incredibly beautiful her eyes wer€ - ever as bloodshot as they were right
came

now.

She exclaiod, rYou! rl
The men at the table grew sud.denly quiet, some even looked decided.§ hostiLe. All eyes were on PLissken.
Theu, the surprised look vanished and was replaeed by a slow,
lazy mile. Yery nice. Herd aever seen her slle before.
rrlieutenant P1issken, i.sn rt it?rr There was the heawy draul he
renembeed go we1I. He met her eyes.
rr0all me §nake.tt Ee thought he deteeted a gllnt of amusement
in her eyes.
'3uy me a drink, Snake?tt
He aodded, nlrove to.rl
The rnan ou her right protested. rfrey, Iiilley - what about the

gaue, your hand?rl
She stood up and gestured. to Taylor. ilSergeaut, you look lile
a poker man to me. Play uy hanå for me?tt
Taylor looked fron her to the pile of chlps in front of her and
thea to Pllsskeu who uod.ded. Taylor loved poker and ms an excellent
player. He suddenly felt evea happier to be in hlarsaw.
rYesl naran. Ird be de-lighted to.tr
As she moved through the cror+d of tables tomrrC. the bar, Ililley
had to mile at the older maurs oblLdlite enthusLam.
Snake aud EiJ.ley sat domr at the bar, silent urtil the drirks

a:rived. Ellley was the first to speak.
rrCongratulatioas, Lieutenant, I heard you got a Purple Beart
outta that ItttIe deal at 3ratsk.n
Snake ehuckled, rYeah, sure did.[ Ee paused. ftI heard your
C. 0. put you up for a Purple Eeart and they tunced. you d.ova.rl
She nodded., rThatts the Arry for f,ou.n
Ee shook his head, ilThattg too bad - you deserrred it.!t
She srnlLed thlnl"y, rfThanks, but I havea rt Lost any sleep over
ll
lå
t ua
rAnd your oaptainrs bars?n To his surprise, she laughed out
loud. It ms a niee sound.
rllhatts so funny about loslng your rank?r
She caLrned herself and sbook her head.
rNot to the
'rNothing rea11y. I lost ry bars because I said

wrong

colonel.tl

Snake had to chuckle, rrThatts it? Thatts alL
She studled her haLf-empty glass. trWelL1111 .

it took?fl
. . not quite.
tuor
for an answer. Actually trled to order rne to . . .
Ee uouldnrt take
WeII, anyhow, I rm afraj.d I had to get a litt1e rough witb him.rr
Snake stared at her. rtEor rough?tt
rNot too. Just a broken a:m, disloeated shoulder and a minor
concugsion. You kaorr.rt
rNo, I didntt know - but I do now. Ir11 have to remember that.rt
She nodded ooG€; curtly, then gave hirn a lazy smiLe. 'You do

that, Lieutenant.

rt

Sti11 sta=ing, Snake cleared bis throat and changed to what he
thought rras a safer subject.
ItEowts your alo?rr
Her mile faded. rrltrs okay, I gues§.rl
He nodded, trThatrs good..rr
rrlt wil1 be - as soon as I can convi.nce the Board.rr
rflrlhaddaya mean?"

Ei1ley looked into her drink. 'rI rve been grounded perranently"
0r, at least untll I ean prove Ifo really fit to fIy again.rl
rrGrounded? Wlry?rr A pilot hinself, PLissken was aghast.
fool of, a doctor classified ne rrlth a sixty per cent

trSome
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dis-

ability. Ehey ground you w'ith arythi.ng over tn*enty, put you behind a
desk. Itve been through two appeals alreadye but this nert one ought
to get ne back in the alr again.[
She srallor*ed dowu the rest of her drink and heLd, up the eupty
glass for a refl11.
rrltrd better anylray. EeIl; theyrve beer trying for yedrs to
ground rne, Lotta these nacbo types donrt thlnk tomen belong ia a con..
bat zone. Thatrs hor I pu11ed helicopter rescue duty and ended up
cormaudlng Ey little band of rejects.n
Pllssken had only heard. rutrors about Eilleyrs squad. ttReJects?rl
Bll1ey grinned. BAccorråing to the Aqr. Werre all tdiselpliue
problensr. ÅctuaIIy, they're all good men. Aury tz{.ed to punlsb them
by putting then under a $roroElu I g comroand. but thlngs worked outa }lttIe
diff,erentJ.y than tbey expected. My squad has the best reseue recorrcl
around,rr Eer lnlde ms obvlous.
rrSo

lrve hearl.rt Ee rras renembering baek to a
very qreciflc rescue.
rrÅny real problem ulth your am uow?tr Snake ms genulnely qppatheti.c.
She shook her head,, rltts still a 1itt1e stiff - they said that
wouldnrt ener go artsy.rr She slled mugly. il3ut tbenl they aLso said
the nene d.amage would probably never healr'and the a:m would be useless.
Doetors donf t lmor sblt. Ya knor*?rl
Snake g3inned and agreed, "I sure do knou. rt
Her eyes lingered on hLm1 her erpression urreadable.
rWe1l, Ird better get back to qr gane.n §he moved to get up. Ee
put hls hand on her arm to hold her back.
s3y the rayr I have something of yours - back in ny quarters.rt
H111-ey Looked d.owa at his hard and ber eyes narored. 3ut, she
kept smiling.
rrSaid the spid.er to the flyt'r She laughed. rlrll just bet you
do! Ionft you guys ever thlnk up uew liues?rr
Suake released her a:em. trItrs not a Ii.ne. 1realIy do have. . .tt
She interrupted rudely. rr0one off lt, tieutenant. Wlrat of nine
eould you posslbly have?rl
He answered coolly. lrGo1d ID braceLet.rr
She froze. Eer voice softened, but there rms stiI1 a traee of
doubt and suspicioa in lt.
nThe inscrlption?rr She stared. at hiu; waitlng, her look skeptical.
Plissken gazd into his nearly enpty g1ass.
I'rT0 LOU h,ITE IOYE FB,O{ JAl,I6trr.
Ee }ooked over at her. ttlt is yours, isntt it?'r
She looked aray qulckly and. noddedr but he thought herd seen the
shine of tears ln her eyes.
She gulped half her drink, then spoke, her voiee almost a whisper.
t'I tbought I rd lost it for good. Eow'd you get lt?rl
rEound it ln the ambulance after they took you In. Catch nas
broken. They shipped you out before I could get it back to you. Guess
I kLnd.a forgot about it after that - untiL Dolrotr
She looked over at hin and- miled. It vas the flrst genuinely
friendly mile herd seen from her. She nas renarkably beautiful when
she mlIed like that. But it looked seldom usedras lf she was unconfortable with it, too vulnerable.
She srallowed down the rest of her drink, then asked, ilWou1d you
mind if w€ go and get it rleht now?rl
Snake returned the soile graciousJ.y. This was going better than
herd ever expected.
ItNo. I donrt nind at aLl.rl
Suake

miIed.
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He escorted her into the roon. Ee badnrt done much urrpacking yet.
rEow about another drink?rr Ee poured himself one.
It'Iaybe later.rr She moved'away fron hj.ln tonard the sal1r thickglasses rindow. ItEave you reaIly got qr bracelet, Lieutenant PLissken?tr
Snake nearly choked on hLs drink. Itl,Jhat the he11 does that mean?
You canrt thiuk that lras a liue.rr
She miIedl but lt nas a rather sad mi1e. They were back to
gquare ouee
ItCoul"dtve been. Itrs no secret that Irve been looking for that

bracelet.n

"

head, ttI hadnrt heard a thing about it."
All but ignoring his deniaI, she r.rent on. rrÅnd therets also tbe
fact that there was somethlnr goinr on ln that bar, betweea your people
and Jaco§rrs. Irm not blind, Plisskeue and ltm certal,nly not stupid.rr
Ee stared at her. She nas sbarper than herd thought,
slf you had d.oubts, whytre you here?rl
ESeveral reasona, Irieutenant. One - I really want that bracelet
back. Itrs of great sentimeatal value to me, aud I fi.gure therers a
chauce that you may rea11y have it.rl
A minute of silence passed. Ee 'ratched her.
" tYou rnentioned that there were tseveraLr
leeaons?rr
She sat down on the edge of the bed.
tr!/eII, Lleutenant, I figured if tbere ms sone beavy action goinr,
maybe I better get in or it too. And tbls i.s a nuch better pJ.ace to discugg it. tt
Ee found hinself starS.ng at her againr incredulous. Thenr he
burst out laughlng.
xYou realIy are so'nethlngr Xou know it?n
Eil1ey miled poIite1y. 'rItll take that drink rowor
Stil1 chuckling and shaklug his headr Snake poured the d.rink and
banded her tbe glass.
She net his eyes. nAnd the bracelet?n
Ee moved to the ma1l dresser and opened the top d.rawer. Ee was
ploughlng through lt shen she spoke again.
{There vas ore otber reagon I came, tj.eutenant.rr
Snake, trying to remember where herd put the smaLl box containlng
the braoelet, listened wLth half an ear.
tttlhatrs that, Irleutenaat?[ Ee d,ug into the second dra]rer.
Ee shook his

fyou.n

After several secondsl it registered.
rEuh?tt Ee stared at her reflection ln the mit?or.
She stared back at his, sxnlIlng.
'You interest me.rr
Ee tumed to face her. ItI tinterestt you?rr
Kicklng off her shoes, she lounged baek against the headboarri of
the bed comfortably aod. mlIed.
Ee hadntt seen thi.s sniLe before. It ras provacatlvel Lazi1y
seductive.
rYesl L,leutenant. You definately rinterestr me.tt She paused
and held up her gllass, gazing at him .through tbe amber liquid. Her tone
changed s1ightly.
'rl,ihat d.ld they
He sat down iu

te1l you about me? Jacobyts bunch, that ls.rl

the only chair in the room and leaned back" This

wasnrt going exactly as herd planned.
t'Just the usual buIlsbit. That yourre either frigidr a dyke, or
youtre fuckint your whole squad and dontt have tj-ne for anyone else.tt
She laughed and nodded knovingly.
trÅnd your stake in tbls? A couple weeks t pay to get me dor+n?rl
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He grinned, rrA nontbgl.t'
She cbuekled and. shook her head. trIrm fLattered. And just what
you
do
have to do to pro\re you nailed ne? My bra? Is that the trophy?
0r, more to the point - ry pantLeg?tl
Ee nodded,, hls grin r,rideniag, rYou gpt it! rr
She tossed down the rest of the drink and sat up to puI1 off her
socks. She stood up s1ow1y, uudid her be1t, unzipped and removed her

khaki unlform pants. As she moothed out tbe r*rinkled khaki shlrttail,
Hlissken four:d hinself rdsbing it werenrt so danu long.
Thenl as he watched, nouth agape, sbe pulled dowa her bikini
panti.es and stepped out of thera. Kneeling, she plcked then up, nalked
to hin and held them out, just out of his reach.
nEere you Bor PLlssken. Eou mueh are they worth to you?tt
Snake couldn rt tbl,rk of a thing to say but nJe-sus!'r. He stood
up and rooved eloser. Eis eyes held hers- Eis breathlng ras rapid.
She grasped his wrlst and shoved the panties into his upturned

palm.

Ee looked dorm at the mooth, blaek risp of 'ny1on and" Iace, and
dropped it to the floor with a mi1e. Ee looked back up to flnd her
miling. Again, it ms a look he hadn tt seen before - thls tine excited
aud erpectant.
She reached up and began unbuttoning hls shirt. Ee unbuttoned
hers and rras surprlsed to find she wasnrt wearing a bra, but a blaek

cauisole instead.

am

l?tl

She looked down and

sbrugged. HNot too regulation und,erreath,

Ee shook hls head.
Eer eSres widened as she took off bis shlrt and got her first
gllropse of his cobra tattoo.
rT'Iy godr thatts beautifu].lr
Ee grinned, rrThatrs uot the hal,f of it."
She snlled, her eyes tw5.nkLing. ttI can inagine! I' He thought
she probably couId.
rThis nust be wkry they ea1I you Snake, rlgbt?rr She undid his pants,
eager to see the rest of the tattoo, but ras nomentarily dlstracted when
his arus slid around her raist and pu1Ied her close.
trNot entir€ly.rl
Their first kiss left thers botb breathless and eager for more.
Snake s1owIy peeled off the eamisole and kissed her again, running his
hands up and down the fulI length of her bare back. As they kissed, she
worked his pants down slowly until he could step out of thenr theu she
pressed her bod.y solldIy against hls. StlI1 klsslng her and holdiog her
tightLy, Snake backed then up to the bed, and lowered her sLowly down
untlL they were both stretched out fuI1 length on it.
That flrst tine togetber Lasted only ninutes, rith both clinaxing
explosively, siaultaneously. Afterward, they rested, talking aad touching. Thenl Snake suddenly Jumped out of bed and went to tbe closet.
Hi11ey propped herseLf up oD her slde and could see him kneeling dormt

pu1llng sourething out of hls duffel bag.
She miled, tblnking - Godr hers got a beautiful ass. And, she
was stllL sniling when he turued around and cane back toward. the bed.
He stopped wheu he saw her look and siled.
rtl,lhat rre you grinnir t about?tl
rI was Just adniring your beautiful body, Lieuterant.rr He loved
that low, sery drawl.
flAnd I would purely love to see that snake ra yours angrJr againo
ltrs a nighty fine specimen.ti
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He chuckled and shook

bed, faclng her.

his

head as he

sat dovn ou the

ed,ge

of the

It!{here the helL are you fron anyhow? c,eorgia?rt He took
her right
and
fastened the goJ-d bracelet arouad it. Then, he began kisslng
wrist
her paln, rrorklng slowly up the inside of her a:m. He ran his fingers
lightly orrer the still-eensj,tive new pink skin on her upper a:m, then
kissed it lightly on his r.ray to her neck.
h/hen she finally remenbered to anslrer his quest5.on, she was
breathLegs.
rrSorn and raj.sed in west Texas.tt The drawl faded a
1itt1e as her
breathing quickened. rThought you said the catch nas brokeu.tt
Els other handr resting on her hip, began pulllng the sheet down
s1owIy. He took a brLef tlne out fron kissfug her neck to aaswer her.
flEad it fixed.r
Tbe hand ou her norpbare hip pushed gently, signalling her to
Ile d.own f3.at, so she eould open herself to hirn. Ag, she sbifted posi.tion, sbe reaehed out, nu:muring, trNor wberers that olf snake?tf
Their now slower, nore sensual e:rploration lasted for hours.
Sonetime ln the early mozrcing, they f5.na11y fe1I asJ.eep, exhausted and
stilL Joined, snuggled elose trnder the blankets, wia::o despite the chil]
of the @a11 roon.

Åt 5:00 N, EllJ.ey anoke as always,

aud with a nental groan,

d.ragged herself out of the bed, being caeeful not to distr:rb Plissken.
She aLnost crled out as her bare feet hlt the lce cold floor on the way
to the bathroom. She bu:ried. back a few ralnutes 1ater, aud put on her

socks.

bis face and hid.den fom as she d.ressed quickly and
Thenl leavi.og hi.n a note saying sinpS.y rlater! I tucked in the
top of her neatly folded paaties, she kissed hln IightIy on the 1ips,
touched his halr and 1et berself quletly out of tbe room.
As she hu:rled through the belolpfreezing r*eather tomrrl her onn
building, she thougbt about the uight, glad sberd finally been able to
enjoy herseLf wlth a man again. After låat had bappened before, she
hadnrt been sure sbetd ever feel really good abmt ser again. She
smiled tiredly. She d,id feel good. andlooked forr,ard, with great anticipatlou to belng u:ith Snake again - and agaia.
Ei11ey $as so intent on her thoughts, that she falled to notice
her sergeant running tonarrås her, mving his arss frantically, shouting
her name.
rrEllley! Lleutenant E1l1ey!'l
Ee got closerl she flnally looked up.
rUesus Cbrist, Pete! Wlrat ls it?tr Eis face was flushed red, hls
breath blL1owing out in great clouds of vapor, as he fougbt for air.
She stud.ied

quietly.

rrCone

night.rl

ou, for cripest sake!

We

got transfer

or.d.ers

late last

t$or when?o Stil1 grogffr she felt confused and annoyed.
He Looked at hj.s natch. rrWe got exaotly ten ninutes to get to
the transportl for cripesr sake?rr
She broke lnto a 1op5.ng run, Sergeant Marks beside her. She
thougbt about Pllssken back there in his warn bed, and a1l" she couLd say
The disgust in her voice rras obvious.
llas, rrshit, Pete.rr
He added, ItFoJ.ey already packed your gear. Crlpes - we been
looklnr all over for yotror
She glanced over at hin and miLed, rrThanks, Pete" rPreciate
it.il Shetd have reached out to touctr his shoulder but her hands were
cold enough stuck d.eeply ir her pockets.

t*,

Ee looked away r.rithout returning her smLle.
tqdhat is it, Pete? I'ihat t s rrong?tt She bad a

already.

pretty

good. idea

rYou can teI1 rne straight out it,s none of Ey
business, but r care
about 3rar, Ei11ey, so IrLI ask arryrway.rr
She assented, rrGo' ahead.tl
tYou spend the night r,rith that Pllssken?r
'Youtre right, Pete - itfs none of your bueiness. rtrs mlne and his. Ånd wbat if r did? Have you got a problem with it? They were
neariag the landing fie1d. Ee grinned reluctantly.
rrNot personally, ma ramr but .
. . tt he looked urcomfortable,
illrJel1, there ras this bet.tt
rYou mean the one between Plissken t s squad and Jacobyrs
apes?rt
Pete etopped short and stared. El11ey slowed to a walkl chuckIing. He caught up wlth her. rTou knew?rf
trWe13., he11 yes, I kner. Eave you
ever knouo ne not to be in on
the reaIly heavy action?rl
Pete Looked relleved, rSo you dldnrt . . ?rr
rAs a natter of fact, Pete, I d.id.rt Els look of confusion rrras
comlc.
llBut...tt
ItI assume you bet on me?tf
Ee nodded nlserably. rr!{e all did.rl
Sbe dragged her hand reluetantly out of the mruth of her pocket
and placed it on hls shCI:Ider, stopping bln.
she kissed his cheek. rThanks, pete. But don rt worry. Hlissken
and r made a deal ou the bet. r gave hi.n tbe proof Jacoby needed, and
he and rr11 sp1lt the money. r,r1 be danned if r know bow rrrr eollect
nowr but one my or another, rr11 Bay you gr:ys back whatever you Iost.*
Pete stilL looked confused, and a little indignaut. r'But . . . t'
She net his eyesr rrlook, Pete. The business wlth the bet, thatts
just what it was - business. llbatever else happened had nothlng to d.o
with it.rf Tber she added fi:mly. nAnd thatts eatirely uy personal busiDess. You got that?rl
Ee nodded. tYesl Ba lam.rt
She stopped hin aga5.u. rrPete - you know ne.rt
Ee j.nter:rrptdr rrI tbought I did.tt
rrTheu g:ive me a break. Itm no ice queen and ltm
not a lesbian.
a long tine ago r had a real bad e:rperience and itrs been very hard for
me to get physieally invoLved with a uan. I firally met soneone I real1y wanted. Canrt you uuderstand that?rr
rrWhat about yorr own sguad?rf Ee Looked chlldishly
resentful.
She snlIed and shook her head. rrCome on, Pete. I love you guys
lile brothers and r ah*ays thought you felt about me like you would a
sister. You know - protectj.ve. I just canrt see sleepinr with a nan I
Love like a brother. Do you understand that?tt
He looked at his feet, then up at her, rYeah, I guess yourre
rlght.rr [hen, wltb nore erophasls, he added, tlcrlpes yes, youtre right.rt
a harsh voice barked fron the waitlng jet, te3-15.ng then to nove

it or lose it.

As they started up the stairway, she asked, ,tIs everything

straight now? We stilI friends?'l
Pete grlnned and sJ.apped her on the back, knocking her forwanl,
[I/e1].
he1l yes!tl

her sbouLder painfully.
it to the others after we take off. I just
donrt feer up to it rlght now, and besldes, rrn gonna go up and check
out the pilot. ivlake sure he can really fly this thiag.rt she wj.nked.
She laughed and worked

rrPete, you e:rylaln
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and d.isappeard. throogh the doorway.
.l*
J+

Later, as she drowstly mtched the clouds outslde through her
window, Hi11ey woadered if this sudden departure night not be for
the best after all. She knew it would be far too easy to get real1y
hung up on a man like Snake Plisskenl naybe erren faII in love uith hin,
whatever the helI that nas" Once upon a time, she thought sherd knono,
but nowr r*itb death lraitiug around ever)r eorner, that kind of involvemert r+as pointless and ernotionally dangerous. 3ut, he had reopened a
Bhase of her life Long closedr and for that she would alnays be grateful.
When the youug cor?oral nudged her uith tbe flasl( of whiskey they
lrere passing around for ra::ath, IIi13.ey nade a slLent toast to Plissken,
then drank enough of the llquld fLre to nake her eyes water and her
stonacb bur"n. Then, taklng aootber, snaller sw5.g1 she paseed the bottIe on and. resulned her rerrerie trlth tbe c3.ouds, tblnking of the blueeXedr long-hairedr handsotre young naa, and the rearing cobra, with its
hood spread, ready to strike, tattooed on his marvelous body. It had
Eever even oceurred to her to ask where they were going. It didntt

tiny

real1y matter mucb

antrmore.

Snake woke up after 8:0O, when Sergeant Taylor begau banging on
the door, shoutlng, IHake up, Lleutenant Plisgken.rr
Snake finally gronled au anslrer, rrWhaddaya want, darrmj.t?rr Then,
he aoticed that Etlley ms gone.
flThe C. 0.te looklng for you, Snake.rr
nistracted by her disappearanee, Pllssken auswered more civilly
than he norrally rouldtve after being so abrupt3.y arakened.
ilOkay, Sarge. Thanks. 3e right there.r'
Ee got up and dressed quick3.y. Then, he spotted the panties aad
the note sitting on the tiny excuse for a desk. Reading the note, he
miled as he stuffed the paaties ln his pants pocket and put on hls parka.
tlater! t He las definately lookiug forrard to tlater! t. Eerd
been wlth a heLluva lot of vomen in spite-of his youtb, but thlsgtåas
unique - beautlfuL, iutelligent and the most lncredible Iay herd errer had.
He spent nost of the day with nilltary business, first with the
base C. 0., getting chewed out for being late. Then Iater, be joined a
meeting with a large number of other squad leaders to dj.scuss personnel,
equipoeut aud stratery.
tr'iraJ.ly, late in the afterroon, he got away to the C1ub. His
squad and Jacobyts were all there; wai.ting for hi.m. He looked for Ei11ey
or anyone from her squad, but none were there. Strangp. He figured her
people would have gotten in on the bet wben they found out about it. Ee
shrugged mentally. Maybe they were out ou a reseue.
Keeplng a straight faee, he mlked up to the table. IIe hadn't
realized just how huge Jacoby rns untj"L now. Jacoby spoke out 1oud1y.
rWe11, Plissken? Eowrd it go last r:lght? We saw you Leave with

thebitch. So...?tt
All eyes were on Snake. A slow grin spread across his face"
rrPlece ta cake, boys. There isnrt a frfiia bone in that beautiful
Not
one inch a Lesbiaa. That is one . . . tr he paused to take a
body"
deep breath, tt . . . velTr serryr very horny lady. In tbe right hands, of
n
COI.LPS€e

Plisskerts squad cheered and applauded. llheyrd never lost noney
bettlng on hlm. Evea Jaco§rrs men seemed happy. But not Jacoby.
rr3ig talk, P1lssken, but what about the real proof? Your word
donrt mean shit to me.rl

t{

Plfsskents eyes na:rowed to slits, but he kept miling.
rrRight, Jaoo§.rr Ee reached into pocket and pu11ed out Hilleyrs
pauties, dropplug them on the table ln front of Jacoby. Now aL1 the nen
cheered.
Jacoby gl.ared

at Plisskeu as he pieked up the panties. Be berd
then close to his face - Saake lmer* the nan could sel1 Eilleyrs perfume
on them - thea mdded then up in his cLenched fist and dropped them as
if tn disgust.
He looked up at snake and a mallcious mile crept to his f.ips.
snake rondered wW he bad.n rt noticed it before - Jaeoby lras ore crazy
son

of a bitch.
rrNot

quite good enough, Eotshot.tr
ilThat nas tbe agreemert, asshole.rt Snake ms beginning to get
rea11y arnoyed.
Jacobyrs tone changed suddenly, beconlng almost apologetic, but
Snake kr:en better.
rUust one litt1e thiag, tbatrs all. l{o big deaL rea11y.r'
Plissken hesitated, then nodded, curioug about wbat the man "ms up to.
rYou notice any dlstinguishing marks on that tbeautiful bodyt?il
Snake thought back over every lnch of her. It took quite a while.
rYeah, shef s got a maIl mole on her left cheek.tt
Jacoby nodded impatieutly. rYeah, yeah, but I was tbinking a
llttIe lowerSnake didntt like the rmy the conversation ms go5.ng. Jacosrrs
toae offended hin- And the glean in his €VBS o e o
rrOkay, shers got au odd birthnark on the ioside of her upper thigh."
Eis volce nas dangerously quiet. Taylor took a step back nlthout even

realizing it.

Itslght there below the honey

pot, rigbt PLissken? Notice the
PLissken was getting very anga.!r, but it d.idn rt
- yet.
tt!/hattre you getting at, Jacoby?tt Ee spoke through
"66s clenched teeth.
rr0ome on, Plisskeu, the shape. Thatrs all I want. Then
the noneyts all f,oulsort Ee smiled.
Snake thought back, trying to rersember. rrKind of hook-shaped, I
guess, about an lnch and a half Long.rl
Jaeoby nodded, satisfied, rrOkay, Plissken. Itm convinced.rr His
sile vas s1y. rtloneyrs all yours.tr
Pllssien picked up the moDey - and the panties - without another
word and headed for the bar. Ei.s uen followed after collecting their own
winnings. Snake had a bad taste in his nouth that needed a lot of whiskey to uash lt out.
After several drinks, Plj.sskeu felt better. Ee turned to Taylor.
rrSarge, have you seen any of Hilleyrs squad today?rt fle wanted to
to
her - real bad.
talk
Taylor looked upset, tYou did.ntt hear, Lleutenant?tt
Snake stopped in nid-sip. rllear what?rt
frThat wbole unit got transferred out early this mornlng.rt
Snake slammed the glass down on the bar, shattering it and cutting a finger.
shape

of lt?rr

Itl,Ihat?

When?n

"Ear1y - tbout 6tJO, I thlnk. Uh, didnrt she te1I you? I saw her
rtoning tosarrl the Landing field about 5:15 with some guy from ber squad.r'
Plissken cursed silent1y. Surely she hadnrt kr:ovn.
rrDo you kuow when the orders came tbrough?tt
Sarge shook his head. rDon rt know for Btlre, Lleutenant, but none
of her guys nentloned lt last night, so r donrt think they knew then.
and if she was wlth you all nightl she probably didntt know herseIf.,
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TayJ.or chuckLed. nrhatrs probably why she ms runaing tbis noming.rl
Snake laughed at tbe thought, ln spite of his anger aud disappointnent. If sherd nissed tbe transport, theytd have both been
sllnned aIive. But hls humor vanished as Jacobyrs sord.s came back to
haunt hin. sbe had inferred that she disliked Jaooby, but obviously
theytd been cLose enough for hln to be intinately acquainted with her
body. Had she juet been playing hin to get at Jacoby? It was hard, to
imagine, but Snake knev tbat anything was possible. Ee sighed as he
reallzed that he night never find out the truth. 0h weII. Ee didn tt
flgure to have nueh tine to vo:rry about it.
SttLl, j.t was a real ehame o . .

Part I1I.
Barely five nonths Later, Snake Pllssken ms running for his life
once more, but this ti"me he las all alone and in a Russlan staff car.
Hetd acconplished the goal of his oDe-rraD special nission, but his jet
gllder - hls means of escape - had been destroyed before he couJ.d get

back

to it.

And, now, the Bussians were hot on his tai1, in their sharp-66g.4
helicopters, firing their nlssiles occasionally, hittlng Just close
enough to shake him up. They nere obviously playiag with him, and the
odds sere definately on their side - he ras alnost out of gas. Ee fired
his own nissl.les when he had the tine, Just to keep them back and let
tben know that he wasntt giving up without a fight"
A nissile hit the front end of his car at about the sane tine the
engine sputtered and dled. The car roLled twice, and as soon as it
stopped, Plissken nas out and running, blood flowing from half a dozen
ninor wounds. He wiped the blood and sweat from his eyes as he ran tonard. the eover of the forest ahead, 3ut it was a long vay off - too far.
Machine gun bullets spattered the ground around himl narrowly
nlssiag hin. IIe turned and fired his own lreapon, wlthout breaklng strlde.
The pursuing copter cut auray sharply.
As he ran, he could hear then coming back, even though the roaring

ir,

of the blood in his earci. They were closlng iu. He turrced to fire
againl but after a half dozen shots, the clip ms empty. He dropped the
gun and ran even hardör, his lungs aLready aching.
Suddenly, the air was filled with the roar of more incoming choppers. He looked up and irmediately recognLzed the Special Forees enblen
ou the helJ.copters nov engaglng tbe Russians. He griuned. The cavaky
had arrived!
One, smalLer than the others - and unarrned - can€ in last and
landed nearby. Ee rar for it witb renewed enerry. Relieved as he was
to see them, he was finding it hard. to believe that the Arzry would send
a whole squad. out just for one man.
The ma11 door of the copter flen open as he neared, and he
Jrunped inslde. The pilot took it up sharply, leavlng Snakers stomaeh
back on the ground.
Ee could barely roake his flagers rork to fasten the safety har!!€sso Finai.ly secure, he closed. his eyes and leaned back in the seat to
concentrate or catching his breath and slowiog his poundiug heart. IIe
could hear the sounds of the skir:nish behind then growing falrter and
fainter.

Tben Suake heard the not-so-uuffled sounds of nachi.ne gun fire,
and felt the vLbrations as several bullets hit the skids of the copter.
IIe cursed under his breath. It wasnrt over yet!
Ee braced hinself and hung on as the pilot began evasive mäE€uvers' and, Snake hoped, ealling for aesistance. Theu witbout lrarning,
the copter dropped sharply, and before Suake could reeover fron that,
sudden hard aceeleratlon forced hin baek agaLnst the padded seat. When
he could nove again, Snake glaaced back to see the Russiaa helicopter
Left far behind, its Anericau countga-part closing on it rapidly. It
was all over almost as quickly as it had started. Once more he leaned

back, relieved.

The pilot glanced over at hin, then reached down to turn up the
heat. Pl.issken mlled weakly ag the warn air trit hin. Ee trled to shout
his thanks to the pilot, who tapped the headphonesr then polnted at the
extra pair hanging on the back of the seat. Snake sllpped them on painful1y over the still-bleeding scalp wound.
nTharks for the heat, lieutenant[ Thenl he addedr with a weak
gz'inr rT{atter of fact, thanks for the 1ift. That was sone mighty fine
flyinr back tbere.n
A famlllar drawl, 1ow and 6erry, hlt his ears like a physical bIow.
trChrist-in-a-sidecar, Pli.ssken! Seems like lrm ah+ays pullinl
that gorgeous aas at yours outta one crack or anotherlrl
Snakets head jerked around, a very painful move in his condition.
ItEl11ey?tr

xUe1l, he}l yes itrs ne! WLro the heI1 eLse uould be erazy enough
to come out here after you?"
She reached over with her left hand and wiped sone of the blood
fron his face with her gIore. Ile flinched at her touch.
rYou sure are a ness, Lieuteuant. You gonna be okay? I mean,
youtre not hurt anywhere real 5.nportant, are you?rl
Ee miled a llttle but didnrt answer. Jacobyrs words and look
cane back to hiro, as if the iucident had just happened yesterday.
She looked over at hin. ItSnake - you are okay, arenrt you? AL1
trace of humor was gone from her voice.
He nerely nodded and relaxed. back into the cushioned seat, eyes
closed. She glanced over at hin againl conce:cned and hurt. Something
felt very lrxong.
When he finally spoke, his voice rms flat and life1ess. flllhere rre
you flyiu| from?"
She answered r+ithout looking overr nEelsinki.rl
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Surprised, he turned tonanl her again, more slov1y
ttl,Ihyrre you here then? Why dtdnrt they send . . . ?'
She inte:rupted, rWe rve lost Warsaw. rr
Ee lss lnstantly coneerned., tMy squad . . . ?tt

this time.

rfRelax, theyrre already

in He1sink1, probably gpttinr drunk right
Sitting back, he pulled off the headphones carefully, then settled
into the padd,ing, trying to get comfortable. Hillery put her hand on hls
knee and squeezed gently. He didnrt have the strength left to respond.
She squeezed again, theu sl.ipped her hand arraXr back to the controls.
l,Io:ried that he night be hurt worse thar lt seened, she accelerated a
Little rnore, pusblng the jet helicopter to the 1j-Eit. They didurt sBeak
DOIIo r

agaln.

Snake spent three days ln the hospital. Ee rasnrt aLlowed visltors, due to nl1itary seeurl§r, but Tay3.ore who could aS.nays find a way
to s:eak ln anywhere, told hin that Hllley had been there to see him
selreral tLnes every day, and had been caught and throvn out every time.
Though the gtories amused h5m, Saaka Has relleved that she hadnrt nade
it j.n. Ee dldn rt feel up to a confrontation Just yet.
When he was released frox! the hospital Ln the afternoon of hls
thiad day back, Soake nas taken to Aqr Intelllgence for fuI1 debriefing"
The norrLng of Lieutenant Plisskenrs fourth day iu EelsiDkiz Sergeant Taylor rns waLking along the road leadLug back to the Anerican
base. Eerd been ln tonn plcking up a few speclalty itens he knew his
youn lieutenant uould appreciate. Ee heard the jeep conlng uo fast behind hi.rn, but uasnrrt too hopeful about catchiug a ride since only offlcers had vehlcles these days and an officer waEart very 1iJ<e1y to gj.ve

a noE-com a

lift.

The Jeep stopped suddenly beslde hin, throwlng up a thick cloud
of dry road dust, and a female voiee called out to hin.
ttSayr §ergeant, care for a lift home?r
Taylor stared at her, rnouth agape. She smlLed. ItJurp inr Taylor.
Ir11 run you back to the base.rr Sti11 he hesitated. rrCome on. I pronise I wonrt bite.rr That brought a nenrous grln to his face, aud the
sergeant hoBped iuto the jeep.
ilUh, thanks a 1ot, Lieutenaut Ei11ey, Baram.rr
She drove far too fast for Taylorrs llking, LiJre PLlssken. But
also Ilke Plissken, she was a darnn good driver, at ease behind the wheel,
and after a fen ulnutesl he began to reIax. Thqp traveled along in sllenee urtll Ellley finally spoke.

the heLlrs goint on, Sarge? First Hlisskenr Dow you. Is
there sonetbint golnt on I should. know about?n
Taylor fldgeted ln the seat. rrCouldnrt rightly sayr maram.rr
Hl1ley glanced over at him and sigbed, rrA11 right, Sergeant.
Wer1l pLay it yout lrayr but will you at least tel1 ne if hers reaIly
okay? He looked pretty bad nhen I picked htn up and tbose assholeE at
the hospital. vouldnrt telL rne damn thing.r
Taylor looked uneonfortable. trHets fine, Baram - just minor injuries.tr Her rellef ms apparent, though she said nothing.
But, as they neared the front gater iii3-1ey spoke again.
trBy the uay, Sergeant, wbere will Lieutenant Pllssken be quartered?rt Eer voice had a strange qua3.ity to it that Tay3.or couldnrt
The reLief herd been feeling disappeared in an lnstant.
figure.rrSomewhere
in officer country, maram. Itm not rea11y at llbertrWhat

t1rto...tt
She interrupted forcefully, rrCome off itr Sergeant. Plissken
olres ne for this one. You te1l me where hers staylnr and IfI1 figure
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he and f are €v€fLrl

Taylor was confused, rrl.ltry does he or,re you? you were just d.oin t
your job, folLowLnr oarlers.rr
Hll1ey 3.augbed, rNot exactly, Sergeant.rl
Rea1ly curious now, Taylor persisted, trtdhaddaya mean, Lieutenant?r
,They werenft gonna send. a rescue, not for one man, not even one
as good at hl.s job as Snake Hlissken. When I heard. he r,as in trouble, I
dld sme nighty fast talkin r, calJ.ed lu a marker sonebody owed me that
rrve been savint fg" soae rearly trainyl day. Thatrs wirät I mean, sergeant. You sawy?rt Ee nodded mutely.
,Now. . . tt she took a deep breath,
.. vherels he stayintSrr

'.
faylor didntt besitate. rSarracks J, room
2l.tl
Ei11ey miIed, rrThank you kindly, sergeaot rayror.n conversatlon
halted briefly as they stopped at the guar.rlhouse, then passed through the
gates of the base.
nl,ihere can I d.rop you off?tt
Taylor pointed tonarrl the mess haI1. ilRight over theretll be fine,
Lieutenaut, na tam. tt
The Jeep roll"ed to a stop and Taylor jrtmped out. rrThanks for the
ride, malam.lr He backed army fron the jeep, wondering if he should salute or not.
Eil1ey mlLed at bi.n again, aud 8ay1or could see why Plissken had
been so upset at Jacobyts inpl5.cations.
rrrhanks agaiu for the infomatlon, sergeant. r do appreciate
it.
I would also appreciate it lf you wouldnrt nention this little conversation to Lieutenaat Plissken - arry of it.r
Taylor grinaed back at her. r1No, maram. I wouldnrt d.rean of it.rt
He paused for onry a seeond before addingl rrrhey oughta be cutting,hin
loose latar today, lf yourre interested, ma rao.tt
Eilley, surprlsed at this free bit of iuforaation, miled broad1Fr rtl{e11, thank you very nueb, Sergeant. f certainly an interested..tt
She nas stl1I grlnning as she drove araxr leaving Taylor wondering what would happen next. Ee had no ldea how to deal r*ith a woman Ilke
IiiJ.ley. She ras too pretty aud far too sart. That wasDtt hor,i he liked.
ten. No sir.
Plissken was erhausted by the time tbey finaLly let him leave.
Ee headed etralght to the cLub for a drink with his squad. Ee hadn tt
seen any of them but Taylor since be rd left Warsaw on the mission. Sr.lrprising even himself, he left the Club after only two drinks. He hadnrt
slept well in the hospltaS., and debrleflng, rnore like an interrogation
tban not, always left hln drained. Ee had to get some s1eep.
He hadn rt eveu been to his new guarters yet. Taylor had brougtrt
his gear w"ith the squad from !/arsaw when they nere transferred, and had
dropped it off here when they had finalLy assigned h5"n per.oanent quarters.
He vras too tired to argue 'rlth the corporal who insisted on eseorbing hiro personalLy. It seeroed that The Suakets reputation was g,xorF
ing. Ee did get peeved when the corlroral unlocked the door and opened
it for hin - like a bellboy wantLng a big tip.
nThank you, Corporal. Thatrll be aLl.tr IIe
was trylng to be fi:m
but polite, but if the kld didn rt dS.sappear in five seconds . , .
The corporal was groping for the lightswitch, saying sonethlng
about helping him unpack when a sleepy female voice from within the d.ark
room stopped them both cold.

rPllssken? rZat you?fl
Both nen stared. Their eyes adjusted quickly to the dark and with
the din Llght fron the ha11way, the interior of the room soon became visibIe.

§g

'rEi11ey?il rt ras a stupid question. Ee courd see her in the bed,
on ber stomach, ber bare back exposed. He reaLized. that she must be nude
and felt a twingp. Ee pushed it amy.
Ee tun:ed quickly to his flabbergasted escort. [Thatt1l be all,
corporaS".n stllI staring, the youag mau didntt hear him. with a gil;r,
Snake shoved hin roughly oa his nay. He stepped lnto the room and sbut
the doorp uualrare that hls reputation had just grown eveu nore.
The only light in tbe room now ms the moonlight oouj.ng in through
the maLl double-paned r*lndon. It was enougb to see her falrly clearIy,
but the b3.ue light made her skin look very pal.e and coo1, sharply contrasted wberever her hair touched lt.
nl{hatrre you d.olnr here, El11ey?tr rhat nas a drrmb question too.
He heanl her movtng around under the sheet, turzrlng over onto her back.
S:be sounded nore arrake now.
ilItve been wo:rled about you. They wouldntt Iet ne in to see you
at the hospltal. §one crap about milltary securlty.r She sat up and
turreed on the bedside lamp.
Ee took off his parka and hung lt over the back of the chair.
rTeah, security. Speakinr of eecurity hosrd you get in here?tr Then,
he looked at her for the first tLne ln the light and felt another tringer
stronger than the last. She held the sheet up care}essly, draped over
her breasts. Eer dark hair yas Long; loose and nussed from sleeplng.
She ms watching hi"n cLosely through those beautlful gteen eyes. Ee
looked anay and Bulled out his cigerettes as he sat dorm heavlly in the

chalr.

rrlr,hat

hellfs goinr

dlfference does it nake? Whatrs urong, Snake? Wtrat the

on?n
rrllhaddaya mesn,

lieutenant?n rlas hls casual repIy. fheor he 1it
a cigarette and took a long drag.
n0an I have a cigarette? Ee tossed her the pack, then his f.ighter.
She watched his faee as she 1it orne.
rYourve been actl.nr like we were cornplete strangers since I picked
you up.t
Ee resqronded lndlfferently, feeling anything but. rrso"rt
She flushed red, glving hin yet anotber trringe. He saw her hand
rnove to the bracelet on her wrist. Ee hated tbe look of aecusation in
her eyes.
ItThen it uas all for that daun bet before? You really di.dnrt . . .?'t
He lnternrpted apgrlly, shorring his true. emotions for the first
ti.ne.
rrThat fuekin I bet has nothing to with anything! r
rThen what the heI1 is wrong with you?rr They uere both shouting
by uow.
Irunk and tired as he rms, he bh:rted out the t=utb 1oudIy.
ItJaeoby! r! Then, regaining some control, he lowered his voice,
[JacobY - said some thi.ngs. rl
She paIed. ItAnd you belleved hLn?rr
trEe knew about that hook-shaped blrthaark of yours, H111ey. The
lt

Ber voice lras quiet, ttI know whlch one, Plissken.rt
rrl guess I rve nondered if you were just using ne to get back at
him. I d.onrt knor* . . . t' She wasort listening.
Without a word, she stripped off the sheet and juruped out of the
bed. IIerd been right - she was nude.
Snake stared ln surprise. It r,es obvj.ous from the way she pulled
on her clothes that she was euraged. nressed in recorri tirne, she head,ed
slowIy for the door, stl1I buttonlag her shirt, and tucklng in hbr shirttail with short, sharp jabs. Snake had spoken her name several tines
trying to get her attention, but she hadn tt responded at all. Getting
6o

himself, he got up to bloek her way.
rrllhere tre you goin r?rf
rrGet outta my r,ay! I She struck out at hin clumsiJ.y. He grabbed
hen arns and shoved her back against the bed.
II want to know about Jacoby, daunitlrl
She glared. rt0h, you do, do you? We11, tough shit, Lieutenant!
Souuds to me like yourve already got 1t all fleured out! rr She tried
for the door again.
This tiae he grabbed her and held her at a:mrs leng:bh.
nI nant to know the truth, Hilley.tt He couldntt read the }ook
in her eyes, and she could.nrt read hls.
She relaxed suddenly in his grasp, but he didnrt trust her enougb
to turn her loose. Ee knew too nuch about the tralning sheld. had.
§he nodded, ber breathing rapld aud shalLow. [A11 right, Pliss]<en.
Ir11 teL1 you. 3ut yourd better listen real good, because itt11 be the
last tine I ever speak to you.rr She took a deep breath.
trI knew Jaeoby baek in Seattle, about I years ago. I nas just
out of boot camp when I net hjm. Ee nade it pretty clear that he wanted
me - to evoxlone - but I just wasn rt iuterested. He reaIly nade roe
r€rrottso Hi.s eyes . . . tt she searched for the right word., tt . . .
angaTr

frightened me even then.rr
§nake started to protest but she cut hin off.
rrTo make a long story sbort, thatrs no birthnark on ny thigh,
Plisskeu. Itrs a sear. Jacoby knows about lt because he put it there,
cut lt iato me. Right after he beat me up and raped ne, in the rain aud
rnud, behind a barracks in Seattle.rr She paused to take a breath.
rrThatls not a hook, Irleutenant, ltrs a tJrltr
With that; she jerked violently out of hls grasp and pusbed past
hin towazd the door, grabbing her parka.
Ee found hinself shouting at her. ttUhererre you going?rl
The volume of her voiee was increaslng again to natcb his.
t'Array from here! rr She puIIed the door open vlolently and sto:med

out, shouting,

t'Ar'Ey from you! rl

Snake stared after her, feellng light-headed.
of a bitch was crazy, but he rd. had Do idea . . .

Ee slanmed tbe door, then 1ay dour on the bed,

Eerd known

tbe

son

figuring herd bet-

ter give then both time to cool off befoie he tried to talk to her again.
Ee Lit another cigarette, took one drag, then nashed it out angrily.
Ee was exhausted but knew that herd never sleep until he and Hil1ey
had stralghtened things out. I{e r*ouId nenrer adnit it to anyone, but he rd
tbougbt about Hilley a lot sLnce that night. He dragged hinseLf off the
bed and iato the shouer. About an hour later, he entered tbe 0fficerrs
C1ub. Ee nas totally unaware of the char:ge in the tone aud nood of the
eonversatlors in the room his presence had evoked.
Ei.}1ey ras sltting at the far end of the bar. Eer bottle was a1ready half enpty.' Ee orrlered a double aud rsent to Join her. tlithout
asking pe:mlssion, he sat donn on tbe conspicuously enpty barstool nert
She looked over drunkenly.
to her.ItC'et
the fuck avay from ne.tt
He took down half his drlnk ln one gulp. rltrope. Not til we get
thin thing settled.rt
Ee Looked terrible. Eis face uas pale and unshaven, sovered with
cuts and bruises; bLs eyes were bloodshot and rs6-3inrqd.. 3ut, I{l11ey
vas too drunk to notice.
rt ts settled, Plissken. Leave me alone.rt She grabbed her bottle
in her free hand aud staggered over to the nearest unoccupied table.
Snake hesitated, then followed, sigbing deeply. i{e wanted nothing more
than to caLl a trtrce and go to sleep for a veek or two.
[I said leave me aLone, damn you! tf

It

rrm sor5r. T never inagined, . o . n she laughed Ioud1y.
Pllssken? Bhat I rsouldntt ;upp into bed.
with an aninal like Jacoby?rt Eer tone dripped rcith sarcaso.
Ee felt J.ike srapping her, but nanaged to keep his tone eaLm.
rrNor Ellley. Tbat a nan could d.o soaething Ilke
that to a ronan.r
she stared uB at hlnr her expression unreadable, then she spoke

fp1l.y,
ItrNenrer
fuaaginedr r+hat,

softly.

you can rt irnagine a tbing 1lke that, pl.issken?rl
Wanting her to ta}k lt outr. he shook his head, and whispered,
rfNo, Hi11ey. Why?x
filcause yourre too darun deceat. You know?rr she looked arpy asr
the tears began to ro11 dor,m her cheeks. ttEe hurt me, snake, hurt me
bad. Mentally and ptryslcally. rrve never told another riving soul rrKnow why

untl1 Dotren

Snake realized then what had prompted
alnost a legend, in martj.al arts.
She was crying opeuly now and lt made
donrt uant to cry! Ittsl ltts . . . stupid.
always crying at the least 3.ittle thing.rl
She 1ay her ams on the table and hid

her to

become an

expert,
her angry. rDanrnit! I
Just I1ke a dunb femaIe,

her face, sobbing into her
unifo:cn sleeves. Snake reached over and snootbed her hair. He felt
he1p1ess.
rHi11eyl rrcu1d lt help if I told you I tI1 kilI the bastard if I
evex see him agaln?r
She raised her head. trEuh"r She was drunk enough to be honest1y unsure whether she td rea11y heard r*bat she thougbt she heard.
Ee r+iped at her tears with his fingers. 'rr said that if Jacoby
and r ever cross paths againl rr11 kiII hil[ ritb my bare hands. tiLl

that

do?rt

She took his hand and looked at the fingers, wet with he= tears.
Then, as she kisged tbe fingertips, she whispered., rrtr'or a start.rt and
with thatl she burst into fresh tears.
He noved hj.s chair closer and put bls arms around her. Eis attengt. at conforting her just made her cry 'even harder.
The bartender, ni.Id1y annoyed at his numerous failed attenpts to
convince l{i13.ey to sleep witb hiro, yel1ed at her 5-rate1y.
rDanrml.tr Ei1}ey, either quit that bullshit or get the helL
out of
here. Youtre rtrlninl ry busi[€ss.rt
He kner that many of the men spent more time here than they norma11y would because of her px€senc€r A good-looking toma! with an easygoing personality like hers ms a real draw oo a base 11ke thls. It nas
worth all the fights that had erupted over ber, arways after she 1eft.
Since shetd come here, hundreds of dollars had changed hands in speculation of Ei3.1eyts sexual activity and even her sexual preferenCesr In
the nonths sherd been there, as far as anyone kuew; she hadntt slept
wi.th anyone, male or femaler 0f course, smart as she was, she could have

fooled

tem aL1.
And nowr she rlas

tolerating this stranger! 0f coursel it r+as obvious fron hls long hair, emblens aud general cocksure attitude tbat he
was one of those special Forces hotshots - like her. and, from their
heated argument when the man first came in and sat dosn next to her bold
as beIl, it was obvious that theyfd rnet before.
IIe inagined that even moxe money would change hands with this new
development. Weighing the factors carefulJ.y, he tried to d.ecid.e bow he
would bet. She uras very drunk aad obviously in a highly emotional state"
0n the other hand, sherd been very upset when she eane in, and. from her
initial reaction to the Erxr he was probably what had upset her.
He decided it could go either nay. so far, hetd won every time
herd bet against the guy tr7lng to get lnto her pants, but he thought
6L

that this one just might score. Ee nade hls bet, then decided to push
the odds a IlttIe further in his - and the neueomerrs - favorttEi11ey, I mean it! rr He looked at Snake. rrlieutenant - get her
the hel-l outta here. 0r ItI1 call the M.P.s!rl
Hi11ey pulled away from Snake and snarled at the bartender. trCan
lt, trbisco! I come and go as I please. Ca1l the fuckinr M.P.s. Then
theretLl be sonebody here to take you to the hospital!rl
Seginning to really enjoy hi"uselfl trblsco matched her threat.
rrIrLl kick your ass, you drunk bitch! Now, out!rl
Eil1ey started for the bar, ready to do battle. She probably
would have uon, even as drunk as gbe ras. Snake stood up aud moved tolrard he!. She svung at hin, a litt1e wiId1y.
Ee ducked the blor easilyl grabbed her and sJ.ung her over hj.s
shoulder. As he turned toward. the door, Eil1ey grabbed the neck of her
bottle. She looked up, at trbLgco and grinned s1yLy, then winked and gave
hin a mve as they went through the door. The bartender stared after
her, mouth agape. Sherd done lt to tben again!
Onee outside, the frlgid arctlc air hit her face like a co1d,
netal door. She began to struggle.
rrlret rne get try eoat, damlt! Itrs freezlng out here! tt
Snake kept noviug; herd left his parka there too. IIe puIIed a
cigarette out of his breast poeket aud I1t it.
rrPut me d,oura, Plissken! rr Eer tone uas denanding but changed
quickly to a plea wheu he failed to respond.
ttPlease put ne d.ownl Snake. This is oaking ne sick.rt
That stopped hln. He didnrt r,rant her puking down the back of
his clean unifo:m.
Ee sIld her forward, dora hls cbest until she stood unsteadily
ou her feet in front of hin. Ee didnrt Let go of her; he was just too
tired for any nore fighting.
rYou gonra

settle

d,own now?rr

Startlng to shiver violentlye she nodded. ile took the bottle
from her ard drank deeply, then s11d his arn around her pul1lng her
close, and headed then toward lris quarters. She reaehed for the bottle,
but he held lt out of her reach.
rTou lve had enough. rl
She pressed cLoser to hin, ItBut lrm eoLd.rt
rl§ot for Longlrr Then he leaned down to kj.ss
He grlnned tiredly.
ber as they bumied torard shelter.

Eilley was shivering uneontrolLably as Snake undressed her. 3ut
it didr tt stop ber cold hands fron slipping in uader hls shirt. Eis own
cold fingexs wexe having trouble 'rith the buttons of her shirt.
tDamit, Ei11ey! Stoppit! tt lle pulled her hands out of his shirt
tEi11ey, Irve got to get some sIeep, and I nant
and held thern tlghtly.

you sober before '*e, ub, go any further.rl
rrltm gober Doworr She tried not to giggle.
Snake shook his head. tt0h, sure you are.tt Ee sat her d.own on the
bed, and baeked away slor*Iy. rYou get your olm damn clothes off and get
into bed. Ir11 be back in a minute.rr Ee escaped quickly into the bathroom.

out, wearing only hls shorts and t-shirt, Ei1ley
asleep. Sherd. managed to get her shirt and boots off, and
had started on her pants. She lay curled on her side, again wearing the
blaek camisole. Snake had to snl1e as he thought about the last time.
He finished tmzipping her pants and tried to get them down. FinaIIy, ln exasperation, he fllpped her over onto her back and puI1ed them
When

he came back

was aLready

ös

ln protest, nunbllng sonething about being coJ.d, and
curLed baek onto her sj.de. Snake erawled. into the bed beside her and
pu11ed up the covers over both of them. As soon as his body contacted
hers, Eil1ey turned tor*arrl hin ard cuddled closer, Laying her head on
his chest and drapiag one Ieg over his. Ee tigbtened his ams around her
and closed his af€so Ee felL asleep quickly, breathing in the sr+eet
scent of her bair.
off.

She groaned

I{e awoke severa} hours }ater to the sound of a toilet being
flushed. Ee sat up in the bed and stared into the darkness, eonfused
and dLsoriented. Theul he remembered where he was and reaLlzed that
Hi11ey uas gorle. Thlnking - oh nor not again! - he calIed out sharply,

rEilley!

?tr

The bathroon door opened and EiLley came back into the room.
rrSnake, fru sorry. I didnrt mean to wake you up.f She stood near
the bed, looklng shy and a 1ltt1e uncomfortable. Snake was just staring,
thinking how beautlfuL she looked, even with her heavy sockes on. She
furnbled with her words.
rrlrm sorry about last night. I nean about getting so mad and being unreasonable. I just donrt like to talk about räat happened, and I
flaa so tired and r*orried about you. And . . . rt
Snake inte:rupted, his ,älce quiet and coo1. nWtry the heil are

you standing on that cold floor?"
She looked down at her feet. Ee could te1l she ras'stilI about
half-1ooped. trWe1l, Irve got my soeks on.rl
Snake cbuckled and opened the covers, gesturing with a nod of his
bead for her to join bin.
Sbe

mLIedl stilI shyly, aud clinbed into bed with hln. Snake
over her anls, and up and

pu13.ed her close aud began running h1s hands
down her back under the camisole.

trI never did apologize for not saying goodbye before. There just
since I knew you
vasrft tj-me. I felt realIy bad about it, rspeclally
were back there in the bed, all wa:m and . . . tt
rDanmrit, HiJ.ley. Will you stop apologizing? I figured you couldn rt
belp

it.

rl

tfl knorl but . . . tt Snake put a fiuger to her 1ips.
nshut up. All thatrs inportaut now is that yourre here and Itn
here and the door is locked.rr
rYoutre right, but. . . rt This tlne he stopped her r*ith a kiss.
Eis lips against hers, he wh5.spered, 'You talk too nuch.'l
She responded by noving up on top of hirn as they kissed. Thenl
she sat up, straddling bls waist and began massaging his chest, worklng
the t-shlrt up.
Snake sat up, face-to-face with her and stripped off the t-shirtr
then her caoisole, He lay back dolno sIowly, holdlng her cIose, After
gome gruntlog and giggling, both were finally nude, and it was tj.me to
get serious.

tine they uere ready for sleep again, it was tine to get
up - at least lt r,ras for iIi1ley. §nake would have another few days off,
if his luck held. i{ilIey, however, had to report for ro11 cal1, hangover or not. Smoklng a cigarette, Snake watched as she d.ressed.
By the

rYou

tt

disappear again lf I 1et you outta here? Ee was grinning, but they both knev he wasn rt really joklng.
She was tucking in her shirttail carefully. "f hope to te1l you
Ir11 be back. Besides, theyrre runninr outta places to transfer us to.rl
He laughedr rrl hearri that! rl
6tt

won

Ready to go, she glance at her watch, then sat dor*rn on the bed,
leaning across him. She ran her fingertip dor*n hj.s chest.
rrCan you think of anything we can do in seven ninutes that wontt
wrinkle my unj.fo:m too badly?rl
Grinnlng, he stopped her hand just before 1t dlsappeared under
the covers, then 1ay back, pulliug her up on top of him.
Exactly seveu minutes 1ater, he reluctantly sent her on ber way.
After she was gone, he went back to sleep for another hour, then got up,
dressed and went to find his squad and some breakfast. Then, stllI stiff
and in some pain from the rainor wounds hefd received, he headed for the
grm to check out the sauna and whlrlpool facilities.
He hoped they might
even have a Swedish Dasseuse he could try out.
Iete that aftertroon, Hilley finally found hin in the Officerrs
Club, in a poker game. He glanced up r.rtren she hurried in and felt instant
coneern at the look on her face. Ee gave her a big sni1e, hoping.
rr rAfterr:oon, Lieutenant. Eowrs your day been?rr
She sniled dry1y. rrGreat, Lieutenant, just great.tr "Her eyes

incredibly bloodshot.
rUoin the garne?r IIe offered her a eigarette .as he spoke.
She sighed and turz:ed down both offers. trltd Love to, Lieutenant,
but rry squadts got a rescue.rf
Thenl Snake finally noticed the flight suit under her parka. His
rrshit! When?tr
faded.
smile
rMy preflight check starts in about ten minutes. We leave in less
thau half an hour. rr
ttWhy the heLl didn rt you teII oe sooner?"
She miled sweetly, "1 wouldtve, Lieutenant, but I couldnrt find
were

You.rl

Snake stood up

at the bar.

[Sarge - play

abruptly and gestured to Taylor

who was standing

for me. If].L be back in a whlIe.[ Taylor grlnned

and nodded.
Ereryone at tbe table watched the couple leave the club hu:riedly.
After they were gone, one of the men shook his head and chuckled. 'T,Iow
what the helI can they do in ten minutes?"
Taylor grinned and looked over at the door his Lieutenant had just

exited.

'Yourd be surprised, sonay, yourd be surprised.r'

+r*J(

Once outside, I{i11ey grabbed his arn and jerked hi-m to a stop.
"A11 right, Plissken, whatfs the deal? Did you tel1 your men to
send me on a \.r-ild goose cbase all over this fuckint base?rr
Snake stared at her. rtW:at the he11 are you talkin t about, Eil1ey?"
rYour boys sent me from place to pIace, each tj.me Itd rjust missedr
rcouldnrt
your
have been gone more than fj.ve ninutest, you know the rou-

tine!

It

rrHi11eyrI...tt
She lrasn rt finished.
rfNobody sent me to the club. I figured I rd check one last place
just for the he11uvit. Äfter all, I had ten whole minutes left. Too damn
late to get any sleep. Godamnit, Pli.ssken, if you didn't want to see me
again, all you had to do r+as telI ue!rt
She stood glaring at him, hands on her hips.
Checking his watch, Snake spoke quietly. rYou finished?"
r$lot rea11y, but Irm running out of time.tt She started off toward the landing field. Snake grabbed her a:m and. hauled her back.
rrWe11, now itts my turn.rt She tried to puI1 away, but couldnrt
without using real force.
6s

I'Go right ahead, Lleutenant! rr
[I didnrt te1]- rry rnen shit. .I dontt know why they did it but
It1I sure as heII find out as soon as youfre gone.rt He paused and checked
his vatch again.
rNow yourve got about five more mlnutes. Anything e3.se you want
to say? 0r can I kiss you now?rt
She stared at hi.m. rEuh?"

rYou heard me, Ace."
Hil1ey threw her a:ms around hirn, holding him tightly.
rDannit, Plissken - we couldrve had an hour.rl
Ee ran his hands up and down her back under the parka.
'rWel1, Hefve still got three minutes.tr

M

After walking Eilley to the 1and5.ng fie1d, Plissken hurried back
to the club. Ee was mad as he3-1, but it dldn rt show vtren he sat back
down at the poker tabIe. 0n1y Taylor, who quickly vacated ?lisskenrs
chair knew that his lieutenantfs joviality was an act, hls snile forced.
Äs he pieked up his nevly dealt hand, Snake gestured to Taylor
over bi.s shoulder. Taylor bent down close to hi-rn. snake grabbed his
shirt and pulled hiu doun further. Eis voice was a shalply whispered.
hiss.
nlid you have anything to do with it, Sarge?n
Taylor tried to shake his head. tWo, Suake, I swear. I didn rt
know notbinf about it or I woulda stopped ren. HeIl, Snake, I just found
out about it myself . r'
Suake'released hin, then pu11ed a cigarette out of his pocket and
Lit lt. Ee asked the dealer for two cärds, then gestured to Taylor again.
rrSergeant, I want you to assenble the squad outside the club in
fifteen minutes. Come in and get me r*hen theytre there.rt
Taylor took off in a hurry. An angry Snake Plissken "was not a
pleasant e:qleriencer especia3.ly when you were the focus of that anger.
Ee felt sorlf for the other oenbers of the squad, lmowing that theyrd
done it thinking they were doing hin a favor, and wondered if he should
try to intervene in their behalf. They worked too closely as a team to
Let something like thj.s come between them.
Then Taylor realized that Plissken was well aware of all these
things and wourd probably use good judgment. sti1l, he r+as awful mad.
Exactly fifteeu ninutes Iater, S. D. PLisskents Special Forces
squad was assenbled in front of the club. Taylor had knom better than
to uarm tbem, but the other senior members kaew fron the sergeantts look
that whatevex lras going doun was not good. And there was also the fact
that Pllssken had them assenbled outside the club instead of inside where
it was lrarsl.
Taylor bustled into the club and went to stand beslde Snake.
IUh, tieutenant, theyrre aL1 out there, waiting.tr
Snake l€s now smoking a cigar herd gotten from the buI§ captain
sitting next to hj.m. It uas clenched in his teeth and. Taylor lhougtt it
looked as lf Plissken had been cbewing the hel1 out of it.
Without answering, Snake finlshed the gane casual1y, then stood
.
up to put on his parka.
frGentlemen, ti.oe to take a break. Next roundrs on ne. This
wonrt tale long, not long at a11." Iie headed out the door, chewing the

cigar vlgorously, with Taylor following close behird.
PLissken approached the gxoup rapidly, grinning around the cigar.
rrEov ya I doin I this afterrnoon, boys? I hear you
been pretty busytt
Someone snickered. It uas one of the younger men, sti1I unarirare
that they were in trouble. Pllssken heard it.
rYou think that las a pretty funny trick you pulled on Lieutenant

Hilley, do ya t?'t
Several of the men nodded. rrWe had that broad runnin t all over
the pIace. She neyer did figure out what was goinr on.tt Plissken
chuckLed.

Taylor groaned nental1y. The dunb kid rms cutting his own throat.
Then another one spoke out.
,We figured yourd need a good, long rest and
wouldntt waut some
broad haugin I around, so we puIled the same thing on her we did on that

Little nurse in ll"Iam Bator. rl
It was that remark that finally cooled Plissken off, but not compLete1y. He had asked them to help hin out with that pess nurse. His
grin faded.
rrAl1 right, you guys. listen up!
" The sharp tone of his voice
got their ful1 attention.
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r'1

realize that"you thought you were helpinr ne outr but thatrs
it is - at all. You have deprived me of an hour or so of . . . rr
he paused, tt . . . r€laxation with Lieutenant Ei11ey.rl
Ee caught hj.nself before letting his voice rise aay rnore and took

not

how

a deep breath.

rrSo, in the future, I would appreciate it if you would check with
Otherwiser I will be forced
me before you do anything ]ike that apin.
to kick ass. Is that perfectly clear?rr
For effect, he waited for each man to ansver before continui-ng.
rrAs for Lieutenant Hi11ey, I believe you gentlenen owe her an
apoIory. IIow you go about lt is your busi.D€ssotr He ras silent for several seconds as lf think5.ng. sWeII, thatfs it for now. And just so
yout1l reuember this, and so IflL feel better about nissing out ou q,r
rela:ration, you gentlenen can spend the rest of the day in the grm, then
go to bed earIy. Dimissed! rr
Ee turned and hurried back inslde to hls poker gamer not caring

to hear the conplaints. Better to let Taylor take care of it. It
wouldntt take much at all to get hin going agaj.n.
As soon as Plissken lras out of hearing, the grunbling started.
Taylor stopped it quickly.
rDonrt bother bitchinr. In fact, consider yourselves real Iuc§.
Iie 1et you off easy. I{e was a lot nadderru he let on.'l
One of the younger men whlned, 'rshi.t, Sarge, we lrere just tryinl
to heIp. W§ the he11 . . . ?"
rrCan it, S11de11. Ee figured that out, thatrs why you got off so
€ä$3rorr Ee paused for a ninute to let it all sink in. rrNowl sonebody
better start thinklnr about tbat apolory."

Eilley got back close to nidnigbt the fo}lowing day. It had been
a very rougb but successful rescue. She dragged herself reluctantly past
her bed tonarrl the tirry bathroorn and started the hot water tap hopefully.
She had decj.ded tbat she Just felt too dirty after being encased in her
flightsuit and parka for over 2d hours to go looking for Plissken straigtrt
aUay.

For the past hour since theyrd touched dor^m, shetd been trying to
decide between getting sone badly needed sleep ln her own bed, and taking
her chances in Hlisskenrs. 3ut, every tine she thought of her ovn coldt
empff bed, the memoqr of the uarmth of Plissken I s body r+ould crord out
ary thoughts of sleeping alone.
She struggled tiredly out of her parka and dropped it across the
bed, then slowly pulJ-ed down the long zipper of the heavy flightsuit.
She eased herself out of the suit, then rubbed several spots where cxeåses in the fabric had irritated. Äs she stumbled towarrl the bath=oonr she
flexed her long-cramped muscles.
She was stopped short of the shower by a loud, persisteut banging
on her door. Sighing, she turned off the water and hurrled to answer itt
figuring it had to be Hlj.ssken. Ne'*s traveled fast on thls base. Wearing only her camisole, bikini panties aud a sniler Hi11ey threw the door
open wide.

Plisskenrs entire squad-except for The Snake hinself - stood j.n
gaping at her. Hil1ey was too tired to be modest; more disha11way,
the
appointed than embarassed.
rrAh, shit! I' Then, she sighed and began to get annoyed at their
the he11 d ryou want now? More
staring. I'411 right, you guXs. What
rm
trlcks? Maybe later. Right nov I too darnn tired and I have other
plans.tt As she noved to shut the door, Taylor finally snapped out of
his trance and spoke out.
6e

rrlieutenant Hil1ey, na f am?rl
§he looked at hin and realized that they were all shit-faced
drunk.
rYes; Sergeaat Taylor?rt
Taylor shook his head again and spoke. "The boys here are real
sorrJr about what happened the other day . . . " Ee was interrupted by
several oveteager, apologetic voices agreeirg. tt . . . and theylve
brought a little somethinr for you to try to make up for it.rl
Hi11ey eyed the gxoup suspiciously, rtOh yeah?rl
A ta1I man standing at the back shoved a parcel through the crord.
towarrl her. She took it nenrously and mumbled, 'rThj.s rea11y isntt neees§aaXr.rr But tbe looks on their faces made her accept the box with a
miLe. They all grlnned back at her. It ms a little unnelrring.
Sbe tore open the box quickly. Her eyes widened in astonishnent
as she lifted out a short, kimono-type'robe of pure Japanese siIk. Ihe
sl1k ms a ereaqr ecru color lrith d.e,Iicate oiiental flor.rers beautifully
embroidered on it, just perfect for her hair, eyes and coloring.
She ran her hands over the srnooth fabrlc and felt 1{ke crying,
xI havenrt had anything so beauttfuf in years. Not sinee . . . tt
She looked up at tben. rllhank ;rou. Rea}ly. TLank you. r'
Taylor gpinned broadly. tYou really liJre it, doneha ma ram! tl
Nodding, she smiled, sending the menrs temperatures up anöther
degree or two. 'rOh yes, Sergeant, I real1y do U.ke it. In fact, I love
it.'f Tbat sati-sfied them all.
rrTbeo the boys here are forgi.ven?rr
She laughed, rt0f course. I quit beint mad soon as I found out
Pllssken had nothinr to do with it.tr
A shy voice calIed out. t\Iou1d. ya put,it on, Lleutenant?tr
She grlnued nischlevlously.
rlfa know, I thiuk that aight be a real good idea, Corjoral.tr
She quickly sllpped on the robe and.stood back a step. rrEorrs-it Look?rl
There was a loud chorus of compliments.
Again Taylor acted as irliokeuian. trWe1l, natan, werlL be goinl
now, so you can gpt on to your other business;r
Ili11ey miled- again at hls erqlhasis on totherr. rrl do appreciate

that, Sergeant. By the r€y . . . tt
trEets in his quarters asleep, narar. Eers sti1l a little tired.'l
Iaughing, Ililley blushed in spite of herself. rtThanks, Sergeant.
Thatrll save me some time - I hope.rl
They all laughed and began to back ar,ray slowly, not wantiog to
lose sight of her. She edged the door shut sIowly.
rrSee ya 1ater, guys.tr It las like watching aa o1d comedy as the
men moved awaXr drunkenly tripping over each other. 3ut, finally they
were gone and lIilley raced for the shower.

Forty-five minutes Iater, Ei1ley let hersei.f quletly lnto
Plisskenrs quarters. She crept to the bathroom and emerged a few miuutes later, wearing only the nerr slIk tobe.
Plisskeu was sprawled across the bed on his stomach, facing the
d.oor. One foot '*as sticking out from under the blankets and he wås snoring softly. Hi11ey sat on the other sj-de of the bed and eased the covers
down. She ran her fingertlps over his bare back and then leaned over to
kiss his neckr brushlng his back with silk-covered breasts. He began to
vake up instantly.
As he turned over sIowly onto his back to face her, Snake 1et out
a 1ow noan of pleasure. iler fingers traced intrleate designs on his
chest. Eis voice was a sleepy vhisper.
nWhenrd you get back?rr His hands went up her a:rns
inside the

öe

loose gleeveg.

ttCouple of hours Bgo.rt
rrThat long?r Then he noti.ced ttle fabrlc. nWhat the hell are you
wearin I, lady?rt
She laughed, 'Present from your squad. Their way of apologizint.tt
Ee struggled to sit up and reae.tred for the bedside lamp. rtOh yeah?
I gotta see this! rl
She stood and nodeLed the robe f.qr hi.n. He stared, then broke ioto

a broad smiIe.

flr1l be godanrned! Tlratts beautj.ful. I dontt believe it
- those
slobs actually have good taste.n
+...
she sat back d,ovm on the bed., far*ghing. rrrhey sure do.' she hesltated and weut on tnore sbyly, rrThey r_.eally care a lo,soabout you, you
know. A whole'Lot.r
Ee pulled her across h1s Lap qrd ran his band*+o_ver the si1k,
quickly real5.z5.ng that she wore nothing under the 4gbe;3 rYeah, r knov.
Thatrs lrhat .I mean - real good taste.rl
Ee urtied the sash and put bis gr^ms around,hqp;@ge waist, puI1ing her close. Ee studied her face for a few segond*;el*ren whispered,
rYou look beat. Whea was the last tJ-ne you slept?tf
Tired as she wasr E11l,e5r had to think about it gUhlLe before answering. I'I got a couple of :hours before you got here sand found me j.n
your bed, and then a couple of hours nore later oo.rl
rrThat was about forty-eight hours ägo.r'
She llas indignant. rrSo?n
trSo
- crarrL in and get confetä61e.tt
Sbe protested. rSnake, Irm fine, reaL1y.tt
He eased the robe off aud 1ay -lt carefully on the table.
tfSure you a!e. Thlnk',hou nuch flner youtlL be after a few hours
sIeetrl.rt She couldnf t honestly argue r+ith tbat, aad crawled under the
covexs vith hln. She pressd against hin fu13. length and got confortable - very comfortable. EiE a:ms tlgbtened;around. her as they kissed.
iIe had Devex felt anything so good in.his 1ife.
When they broke off tb.e klss, Hi3.1ey 1ay her cheek on the pi1Ior*
next to his, and was asleep sithin §econds. He could feel,her breath
urarn on hls neck.
Now wide awake and arousedr Srrake wished he hadntt insisted oa
her getting some sleep first. He ki,}:eied her k*rair and. trled to reLax.
'-

tF

,)t
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They had, a fev d.ays together before Snake had to leave on another
By the tine he got back, Hi11ey l,Ers gone on one of her ova.
Thj.s was how tbeir Lives went on for several roonths. Eil1ey had been
rlght - beautiful llelsinkl riqs thej-r last stop. The Arry had run out
of places to dunp them. They all felt vezy lucky. And, in spite of all
the separations and disappoiotnents, and the coustant posslbility of
sudden death, the reLationship between Snake and l1il1ey fLourished.
They had occasj.onal disagreements:which Taylor had aptly d.escribed as tknockdown/dragoutsr, but always managed to rkiss and. make
upr within a few hours. In wartine, lt didnft pay to stay nad at.anyone for very long. You never knew . . .
The nembers of both squads bega# spending a Lot of tine together
and beeame close friends. Wtren time and trausport were available, they
would take off for a tweekend, I j.n stockholm, os1o, or occasionatl*y even

mission.

Copeuhagen.

After about six months, the war began to escalate. The fgequepcy
of the missioas increased, but with less tlme in betrreen for badly ne@.ed
rest and relaxation. On top of that, t]:e chemical rarfare being waged
70

lras slorrly fllIing the atmosphere with gases of vazying effects and toxicittes. Some days on the base, anyone wanting to go outside was forced
to wear a gas mask. But, Ei11ey swore that half the base personnel uas
already affected. Erratic behavior lras becoming conrmonplace.
tf

Part IV.
ELI1ey armost crled when she found out that snakefs squad. had.
left on a nission just a few hours before her squad häd. returned.. She
needed hin - badIy. she needed hls strength, the confort of his ams
around her. until now, sbe hadnrt realized just how nuch she depend.ed.

on hin.

Her nission had gone as usual, wlth one snal1 hitch - the nen
theyrd been sent to reecue were all deaidrlong before the choppers had.
ever gotten there. She had landed j.n the mldst of a fire-bLackened.
cLearing. against all regulatlons and good sense, shetd gotten out of
the choBper to see for herself what had happened.
In splte of her heavlng stonach, Hil1ey had helped her two corpsnen load the charred bodies. They couldntt see her tears through the
gogglee but knew her well enough to know they were there.
The emeLl in the copter had been horrible, and Eilley had wanted.
to open tbe windovs despite the cold, but there had beer: too much gas
in the air. Thye td beer trapped with it for hours.
As she trudged through the suon towalri her quarters wearing her
gps gpar and goggles, Eilley ms stiII baunted by the sight and me11
of the bodi.es. 3ut, the sudden tbought of tbe Lone1y room, the enpty
bed, seat her back tolrarri the Officerf s CIub.
Iu the outslde haI1, she struggled out of the soiled, mel1y parka, and then hurled on into the maln room, straight to the bar. The
bartender eyed her curiously as she sat dowa tiredly on the barstool.
Eerd never seen her in'there looklng anythlng but rrpeccable. Now, she
was here ia ar asb-blackened fLlghtsult, rrith soot streaks on her face.
Eer halr nas coning dorm, mussed from being: lnside the hood of her parka
for so longr and from the goggles and gaa gear. Ee brought her a fuLl
bottle and glass without having to be asked.
rrRougb one, Lieutenaut?rt
She looked up at hin, a haunted, glazed look in her eyes.
rTeah, trbisco. The worst yet. All dead before we could even
-

get to

tem.tt

Ee touched her

blarne yourself.tr
She sroiled
rWo

be okay.tt

buts!

hand. rrltrs not your fauJ.t, Hi11ey. you cantt

rYeah, I know. But I canrt..
You have a couple of drinks and get sorne

thinly.

. tt
sleep. Youtll

nodded. rYeah, Ir11 be okay;rr She tossed down the first shot
and poured another, whispering, rrlr11 be just fine."
She

she quit before she got real1y wasted, and staggered tomrli her
quartersr less norzied now about nightmares. Replacing the menory of
the day lras worrJr about Snake. She was suddenly very much afraid. that
he r+ouldntt come back, or that she night be sent out on another rescue
and find hin the same way sherd found the rnen earller that d.ay. she
tried to te11 herself that she was belng si1J.y and paranoid, and. that
it was just exhaustion, shock and the booze causing her fears, but the
bad feeling lras persistent - and strong.
she stripped quickry and took a 1onge hot shower, hoping to msh
away the sme1l and feel of the missj.on. After the shower, she 6id feel
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better. she put ör one of snakets t-shj.rts and her panties, and feI1
into bed. sleep came nore quiekly than sberd expected, but it r.rasntt
undisturbed- The dayrs mission haunted her sleep as well as her
ing hours.

wak-

EiLley was rudely awakened a few hours later by rougb hands gxabbing and holding her down flrnly on the bed. A hand was elamped. tightly
over ber mouth. She was conpletely ionobllized. Conpletely he1p1ess.
she felt blind panio at being once again totally helpress; but it
passed quickly. or: a brusquery spoken signal, she was pulled off the
bed to a standlng position, her back against the cold walI. Painful a:m
loeks aod the tno ments similar grip on her legsl stilL held her sbsoluteLy ionobile. tr'bon the my they herd he.r, she flgured that they nust
kuow about her trainingr and we=e takirg no chances. Ei11ey tensed,
waiting for any opportunlty to.rttove.
The bedslde light ras switched on suddenly, bliuding her momentarily. The hand over her nouth was replaeed by another gripped tightly
around her throat. She recogr:lzed. the nan instantly. Ile sas one of the
nany whord. lost big betting they could sleep with her. She had a feeling
that sbe would recognize the otbers there as rejects as we1l. She pushed
the panic back again and forced herself to speak through the pressure on
her tbroat.
[Whadda you assho].es want?rl

grip tightened, tbreatening to strangle her.
rDonrt ta1k, bitch - just listen.rr He eased his hold only sllght-

The

Iy.

lot of us around here have decided ltrs tine you started sharing the wealth, so to speak. There areu rt too nany women left on the
base, none as good-lookiag as you, and the wbores in tor*n are getting
uay too expensive. Sor i{iz Eotshot Pilot, itrs tine for you to serrre
ItA

your country in another Haf.rl
She couldnrt help herself. Eer volce lras a strained whisper,
tYourre ctazyltl
The grip tightened paiufully agai.n.
f'Shut upr bitchlfr From the vay he smoiled, she ln:ev she rras ri.ght
the gas had affected him. The nan was psychotic.
rrWerre fair men, so werL1 give you a choice. You can either
be
nice and put out w111ingLy, and have a real good tine yourself. Or,
wer1l take you hor*ever, whenever, r*herever we want. And 1 guarantee,
ittLl be more fun for us than for you.tt Ee paused to take a breath.
ilAnd, tf you telI anyone about this, yourll get it anyway, and
r*boever you te1} Just might get hurt besi.des.rr Ee paused agafu and

grinued.
I'As for Plissken he doesn,t ever have to know. 8e111 he might
not even &ind,tt
Foolishlyl she started to giggle. It was so ridlculous.
The man turu6d livid wlth rage. Ei11ey felt a hard fist pJ.ougb
deeply irrto her stomach. I{er body tried to double over, but couldn rt.
Tears of pain stung her eyes as she glared at hj.rn. Ee glared back.
rrWe could take you right
here, right now. You know that, d.onrt
you, bitch?fr Ee ran his finger roughry down the t-shirt over her right
breastr then across the top of her bj.kinis. A thin line of flesh showed
where the shirt r.ras hiked up. He hooked the finger in the elastic. She
could seu§e that, in spite of his worrls, the rape would start now 1f she
didn rt do something.
Alnost as a reflex, she spit in his face. Their eyes rocked for
a split second, and iiil)-ey knew she td. gone too far.
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Eer next sight was hls fist coning at her face as if in slor*
motlon- lrJhen it bit her cheek and nouth, her vision erploded lnto
bright-hot eomets of light. She felt herself falIing.
Miraculouslyl the hards that had held her released, and Ei11ey
crashed hard lnto the correr aad slid to the floor, onto her side.
Blair bent close aad his harsh voice hit her ears like a hamoer.
tYourve got twentX-four hours to nake up your miod, Lj.eutenant.rl
Groauingl she twisted around and kicked out, burying her bare
foot deeply ln hj.s crotch. Then she rolled onto her stomach, tryirg to
get to her feet.
3ut before she could do more than raise herself a fer,r inches, the
toe of his boot caught her left side harril enough to lift her well off
the floor. Groaning:, she doubled, then roIled over onto her back and
collapsed uneonsclous, sprawled out on the cold floor. She dj.dnrt see
the others d.rag Blair out of the roon before he could kick her again.
If they hadnrt, he probably rnuld have killed her then and tbere.
**tt

Hl1lqr came to a short tiroe later, wishing she hadn rt. She
erarrled painfully to the bed and pulIed herseLf up'sIowly. Then suddenIy feeling very slck, she staggered to the bathroom and threw up.
When she r*as flnished, she straightened slowly and leaned on the
washbasin for support. As she turned on the faucets, her irnage in the
niror caught her eye.
Her right eye was already blackening, and swollen nearly shutl
the cheek bruised and he= Ilp bleedlng and swolIen. A sob caught ir her
throat.
She bent quickly to splash her face, but the pain of her ribs
stopped her short, bringing real tsarg. She reneubered. to mor/e Bore
slorly after that.
Å loud kr:ock on the door startled her. She toweled her face
gently as she stunbled to the bathroom door, aad caI1ed out, 'rWtto is
it?t'
A farnlLiar voiee, a little slur:red, answered. rf ts Pete, Hilley.tl
trl,ihaddaya
it wasntt Plissken.
'*ant, Pete?rr She was rellevedram.
nJust wanted
You looked so awful
to be sure youtre okay, ma
earlier.rt
She almost sniled at that. ril tm not feelin I too good, Pete. Do
me a favor?rr
ttSure, E:l11ey, anytblng. You know, you donrt sound so good
either.rt The sweJ.Ilng was distorting her voice.
trIrve got a real bad headache. lJou1d you get tne sone aspirin sonething stronger lf you can find it. And some icer too. Do that for
me, Pete?r
ItSure, Lieutenant. 3e rlght back."
Sbe heanl hin whistling down the ha11riay.

**tc
I{i11ey had finally gottea confortable

on tbe bed when Pete cane

banged on the door.
back. Ee
rEerers your stuff , Lieutenant Ei1ley, matam.r' Ee was pretty

drunk.

She struggled to sit up. ilThanks, Pete. Just leave it outsi.de.
not dressed. rt
rOkay1 lj.eutenant. Anything else I can get you?rl
tWo thanks, Pete.rr Eer head uas throbbing, and she wished herd
just shut up and go.
rrI'11 check with you ln the morraj.nr' then, naram.rr
Shetd. agree to just about anything to get hin to Ieave. rrtr'ine,

I lm
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Pete.

G

tnight.

rl

listening to his footsteps, she waited until she was sure he ulas
goner then opened the door. She r,ias straightening up, holding the .tray
w"itb one aru and her side with the other, when Pete reappeared.
rrltm sol:r;r, Lieutenant, I forgot to teII
f,ou e . . " Eis voice
trailed off vhen he saw her face.
*Cri.pes, Hl11ey! l/hat the heI1 happened to you? Who hit.you?,
Turning redr she glared at him. t'r feII in the shower. Now, go

alray.

tt

rr3ut, Lieutenant . . . tt
rrI said disappear, Sergeant. Thatrs an orri.er!tt
ttlieuteuaut, I eantt just . . . tt
trSergeant, if you don rt haul your ass outta here right nou, I
suear Ir11 bust you to corporal. You got that?n
Ee nodd,ed, looking nlserable. §he stepped back into the room
with the trayr and slarmed the door.
Pete walked amy sIowIy, suddenly sober and very concertted. Then
he remembered that he stllI hadntt done what herd come back to d.o. IIe
bad war:ted to teLl her that herd found out when Plissken ras e:,rpected

back.

The next nor.ning, barely able to move, IIilley dragged berself to
the hospitalt"s clinic to have the danage checked. The x-rays revealed
that her ribs were badly bruised but not broken, and there were no broken bones iu her face. The doctor, once finally convinced that she
rea1Iy wasatt going to te1l hin nho had beateo her, finally gave her
pain pills aud instructions to stay in bed for at least a day, and sent
her on her my.
As she t:rrdgpd s1ov1y back touard her quarters, Hil1ey wås uDalrare of the eyes watchlng her from a nearby baracks.
Eer entire squad stood at the wiudons. They i.rere all angzy ad

upset.

rDamit, Pete, whatrre lre gonna do about it?t!
trNothinf we can do until she tel1s us who dj.d it. And it donrt
Look like shers gonna. You know how stubborn she is. Shets got more
pride thao anybody Irve ever known. We can listen around. Maybe son€bodyrll say something about it, you kr:ow, IIke braggint. Otherr.r"ise,
wetl1 just have to walt rtll Lieutenant Plissken gets back and see 1f
can get it outta her. Cripes - the sparks are gonna f1y then! rl
åe

PLissken heard. about Hilleyrs tragic uissioa as soorl
landed, and hurried to her quarters straight fron the field,
she would be pretty upset about it.
liaving taken extra pain medication, Hllley vas sound
he started banging ou her door. Startled ar,rake, she called
her words slightly slurred.
,
rrl,Jtroizit uow?rr Ee thought she was drunk.
ttHil1ey, it I s P11ssken. Ilsrrms jp. rl
She sat up - too quickly - and held her head in her
the spinning stopped.
rrNot tonight, Snake. Itm not feelinr too good.rt
He thought he knew why.

as they

knowing that

asleep when
out sharply,

hands

rtil

rrl know, IlilJ-ey. I hearrl. C rmon, lenme in. Maybe I can help. t'
realized suddenly that he neant her mlseion, that he hadnrt
heard about the other yet.
*No, rea].1y, Snake. I think I have the f1u and I don rt want you
She
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to get it. Go on and have a fer+ drinks ,*ith your squad, and I r11 see
you in a day or so.rr
suake stared at the door - a day or so! He was getting angry.
rfCrmon,

Ei1}ey.

Open

the

d.oor.rt

EiL1ey spoke nore sharply than she rd intended. rtNo, Snake. Not
tonight. Now go away and let me get back to sleep.r'
She had a sudden flash of memory of how badly she had wanted hin
there just twenty-four hours ago. It was like a physical pain. She
had a strong urge to 1et hin in, te11 hin everything and Let hin deal
with it, but she forced herself not to.
Her nords pissed hirn off . 'lA11 right, godaumi.t. I tm gone! fr I{e

stalked off, nuttering angrily.

Re1ieved, HilJ.ey 1ay back dorn: and elosed her eyes.
.**.,-tt

Snake entered the club angrXr, but resigned. Coning away fron the
bar with hj.s drink, he imediately spotted EiJ.leyts squad and hj.s own
sitting together in the back of th.e room. Ee headed their way, hoping
I{i1leyrs sergeant night be able to enlighten hiu.
As he got closer, he noti.ced that they were all silent, staring
at hin, their looks too serious and gloomy.
ttHey Pete, what the he11rs vrong with your lieutenant? She on
the rag or something?r' Ee had meant it - about halfway - as å joke.
No one miIed.
irSlddor*n, Lieutenant PLissken. Therers somethinr I gotta teIl'
ya and it ainrt gonna be easy to take.r

ntt*
Snake didnft even bother to knock thls tine. Ee just klcked the
door opeu. Then he raLked 1n and hlt the llghtswltch rrith his fist.
Ealf-bllnded, Hilley sat straight up in bed, draning ber pistol out,
fron under her piJ.3.ow, and ainiug reflexively.
She rras exerting conslderable pressure on the heavy trigger before she r.ras al€ke enough to realize who it wag. Eeart pounding, she
lowered the weapon jornediately and slammed it iuto the hoLster hanging
on the chair beside the bed.
rrCodamit. Plissken, you stupid bastard! I couldrve b3.own you
away. What the hel1 bappened to knocklag?n
She was shaking as she got up and stood with tbe bed between them.
Snake moved fonrard sIowIy, just starlng at the bruises on her
face. Eventuall]fu he noticed that shetd. been sleeping in her sweatsuit,
something hetd never knorm her to do.
[We11, take a good lookl Hlisskeo, ther get the he1l out.rl
Suakers volce nas harrl and co1d. rrWtro did it, Hi11ey?rl
She shook her head. t'No. Itts ry affair. Ir11 take care of it
Itry llay.rr

rt,Iot good enough. l,Jho dld it?rl
She had to look älräfo frl tm sonqr, Snake, but l rm not gonna teI1

YoU.ll

He moved around the bed torarri her. rrI want to knov, Ei11ey.'l
UnabLe to read his expresslon, Billey backed alrayr contactj.ng the
coLd, srnooth waIl in only a few steps.
Ee grrabbed her a:ems roughly and jerked her tor+ards him. rr1 nean
it, Ei11ey. I want to know who hit /ou.rt
She sneered at him. rWhatrre you gonna do, beat it outta me?rl
He reLeased her suddenly, shoviog her back into the val1, and
turred avay. Ee r+ent to the desk and sat d.own heaviLy in the metal

chair, sighing.
rrWhy,

Ei11ey?

Why wonrt you

tel1 us? Your nen are really

wor-

7s

ried about you. rl

flolding her side, Ei11ey sat donn on the edge of the bed.
trrfm reaIly sorry, snake, but yourve got to try tnr und.erstand.
I canrt Iet you or ny squad figbt ury personal battles for me. l{hat happens when youfre not around any more? Then the wolvesrll move right
in. rf I take care of it uow, ny way, theytll leave me arone now and.
maybe for good' r have to do it mysetf, snake. r just have to. or
Ir11 nsver have another momentIs peace.tr

tt1

i

t
t

Ee stared at her for several seconds, then leaned back to look at
the celling. Ee sighed again.
Ililley got up painfully and went to stand behind him" She laid
her hands on hls shoulders and leaned down to kiss his forehead.
rrSnake, I understand. Itrs your prlde too and theirs. But for
just this once, youtve got to think of me not as a- woman ox as your
squeeze, but as an individual. Just \one of the boy/.rr
E5.s eyes
rrfOne of
llUln hm.rt

Iap.

rt

closed as he thought about it, then he began to chuckle.

the boysr,

huh?rt

IIe reaehed up to take her hands and pulIed her around into his
tried not to grimace as the movement jarred her rj.bs. Ee

She

fooLed.
rrl^/batrre you hidinr under that sweatsuit, Eilley?tt
She looked defensive. rrUhaddaya mean?"
rDonrt gj.ve ne that crap. Sbow me.tr
she figured she rnight as well get it over with. r,{lth a deep sigh,
she pushed out of his lap and stood up.
She untied the pants and took them off. Before going any further,
she vazned hi.n.

wasn

7,

rSnake, it looks a 1ot worse than
rlco on.ll

it really is.t'

She took the sreatshirt off s1ow1y, carefully and stood before
hin wearing only her panties and a huge bLack and red bruise that nearIy covered her entlre left side.
Snake stared for several seconds, then leaned his head back and.
closed his eyes again. Ee was fighting an almost overwheLning anger.
El11ey felt miserable and wished that there was something she
could do - within reason, of courge.
She slipped on the slIk robe to cover the bruise and sat down in
his lap, putting her ams around his neck.
rrsnake, prease. rt coulda been a Lot r+orse. Just be glad they
rt
d.idr
damage anything i.mportant.rt
Eis head can€ trpe rilTheyr"r
She put a finger to his Iips. tNever miud..tt
Ee began sucking her finger. rYeah, nen/er mind.tr
They kissed and after awhile, Snake broke it off, saying, rDo
you feel up to . . . ?tt
She laughed. ItSnake, I alr,mys feel up to that. Besides, the
doctor did. teII me to stay in bed for a day or so.r'

t(*lr

Several hours later, Ellley eased herself out of the bed and.
dressed quickly. She left her quarters quietly, glad that Snake had
been tired enough to fa11 asleep so quickly. As she walked torard the
club, Hi11ey forced herself to re1ax, to forget the wa:eo body in her
bed and concentrate on what r,ras ahead.
She eatered the cIub, lgnorlng the curious stäres. She rd alnost

forgotten the bruises oD her face.
Standing just inside the door, she scanned the roon, spotting aI1
but one of then at a table near the back. The other was at the bar, getting the drlnks. Eappily2 no one fron her squad or Plisskenrs was there.
She wag unalrare of the thln smile that had crept to her 1ips.
One of thern spotted her and elbowed the nan nearest him. Withio
secouds, the whole gloup was leering her way. They assumed that sj.nce
shefd corne aIone, theyrd won.
Ei11ey stopped a few feet fron the table. The leader, sitting
facing r+here sbe stood, spoke first. I\,{eL1, weI1. Good evening,
Lieuterant. rt
He felt uncomfortable with her cold stare, unsure of how to read
it.
rrl take it youtve decided to see things out lray. Join us for a
drirk before r*e get started?rr
Hilleyrs eyes ra:rowed and her snile cbanged ever so s1ight1y.
Her voice was like the r*hisper of an arctj.c breeze. It sent a chi1l
right through then, and nost knew they hadn rt won anything.
rYou take it rrong, B1air. It
Ee glanced around suspiciously, as if erpectlng a surprise attack.

rrThen why are you here alone? Wherets Plissken?rl
She had to sroile. rrSrmatter of fact, Plisskents in Ey bed asLeep. I told hin this was rny probleu, and he understood. I just came

to give you a Little walnlng. r'
Blair sneered. rr0h yeah?r'
She nodded. tYeah. I nant to be sure you understand a ferr thlngs.rl
She began to nove arouad the table s1ow1y.
rrl just wanted you all to know that if any of you, ever, even so
much as touch ne again, Ir11 kilI ]ou.rr
As she passed each man, she touched hin, applylng just enough
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pressu
sensei
discou

e to a dlfferent ner\re center - as she had been taught by her
the venerable oriental nartial arts master - to cause extreme
ort but no Bermanent darnage. she stopped bebind Blair and. placed

both t nds on his huge should.ers.
rrNo talking, no fighting
- yourII just be dead. Thatrs it.n She
began o apply slow, steady pxessure on Blair.
she let the others watch Blair pale and sti.ffen as he lost a1l
feelir in his artrs, renderi.ng hi"rn all but be1p1ess"
rrr donrt like being threatened. Nol r d.ontt like it at all.
You ce ght ne off guard ooG€ - it won rt happen again. I guarantee.!'
she released 31air a sprit second. beiore ihe other man attacked.
her fr n behind. Unhanpered by the heavy parka, Iiilley spun around,,
kickir high, catching the foolish man in the jaw. She couldtve easily
broker his neck, but didnrt. ki fact, it had probably hurt her worse
than i had hurt him.
The othersr but for 31air r+hose arns were painfully begiuning to
regalr sone feering, rose from their chairs, but nade no move towanl he=.
They c u1d see that she was r.rearing her senrlce revolver, but she made
no

mov

do you
ba

sta:

on
tt..

thi

lrards

other?
hi"u te
each

c

turr:ec

to draw it.

ItAnyoue

else care to try?tt No one noved.
Her eyes gllttered. 'Donrt 1j-ke the odds when itrs a fair fight,
Yeah, six against one, thatfs aore your style, huh. Cowardly
^tr
D.
She paused a few seconds to regain control of her emotions.
'Yourd bettertt not ever pu1I this kiud of shLt on any other woman
Then she added, a wicked gleam ln her eyes,
base . . .
or any mau, for that rnatter. Irve got a real bad attitude touIIies. Know what I meau?rr
Sbe noved beblnd 31air again.
rrll/e got everything straight now, 3lair? Io r,e
understand each
Emmnm?rt She had laid her hands on hin again, but when she felt
se, declded that no further demonstration was necessazy.
Gritting his teeth, 31air nodded, rYeah, biteh, we understand
her. ll
Ililley siLed co1d1y. trThatrs Lieutenant Biteh, to fou.I She
to leave and stopped, half-tuxning back. She rested her hand on

the br t of her pistol.
rr3y the wallr Itm not averse to shooting a man. Doesnrt natter to

E}€r } little less satisfaction, but either way, you rre sti11 dead. And
i.n cas you havenrt heard, Itrn good with a gun too.rr She wj.nked and
walkec allay.
One of the nen puI1ed out his gun and ained at ber slow1y retreating be k, but 31air stopped him angrily. 'Don rt be stupid, Yates. Look

arouni you.lt'

Ihey all looked. EVezy eye in the roou was on them, glariug.
so gecretive about the incident that very few on the base
out it - until nov.
Ihey all sat back down and joked ue:rrously about what happened.

Ei11e.r had been

knew

Blair

e

ubbed

his stiIl-tingling

arms.

rrGuess we underestinated tbe bitch.rt
ttWhatrre we gonna do about it, 31air?tr

rrNothinl Itow.ll
rfBut what- if somebody te11s Plissken?rr
Blair sneered, trFuck !t - they canrt prove a thing - no witnesses.rt
The other man glanced around nerrously. That wasnrt what ltaS wors-

rying im.

A few minutes 1ater, there lras a commotion at the door. Blair and
the oi ers looked up to see Snake Plissken enter, flanked by tvo fuI1
squadr of Anericars best - and all were very angry" 0n1y Plissken hj-n-
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self looked caln and undisturbed as the goup moved through the
Blairrs tab1e.

tor+ard.

room

as they approached, the other men stood up, waiting defensively.
BLair gLared at Plissken.
ItThat fuckinf bitch lied!r' Ee spat out the worris, his voice
fuII

of hate.

las
her

snake looked at hin coLd1y. rtabout what, Lieutenant?r His voice
a 1on, menacing hiss.
For a second, 31air looked flustered.
Snake helped him out. rYou mean you think she told us who roughed.

up?rl

bis head. rt{aw. f folLowed her here. She d.oesntt
know a thing about it.'r Ee chuckled. rtrn fact, shets gonna be pissed.
as heII when she finds out werre bere.rr
A ircr-led voice called out from-behind the bar. 'Eey, Lieutenant.
N rough stuff in here, okay? I{i11ey already decked one of rem. rtts
bad for business.rr
Snake gLaneed over at the injured nan whose jaw was already darkening where Hilleyrs boot had hit hin. He chuckled and shook his head.
nWe11, gentlemen, q1 frlends here and I have a few things
to add
to vhat Lieutenant Ei]-ley had to say, so if you dontt mind steppint outside...?tt
Blair held his gaze. "And if we donft want to?rr
Snakers eyes na:roued and he shrugged. tt0ne way or auother, youtre
golnr outslde. ?hrough the door or through the windov - doesntt mean shit
to me.il Ee hearrl tbe bartender groan.
31air feinted, then luuged at Hlissken. Snake sidestepped and
slamed ar elbow into the back of the mants head as norqentum carried hin
formrd..
Bl.air lay groaolng and'dazed on the floor. Snake looked down at
ther back at the others.
rrAnyone else nant to argue about steppinr outsj.d.e?rr
No one did. They started for the door, escorted closely by Snakets
Then he shook

!*'

entourage.
§nake hefted 31air up by his belt and shoved touanl the
sniling. He grabbed the manrs c.oat and threw it to hin.
rrWouldnrt lant you to cateh coLd!r'

door, still

Hi1ley had felt tired but relieved as she hu:=ied through the
darkness back to her quarters, eager to rejoin Plissken. Her side ached
and her head was throbblng, but she felt fairly confident that the matter w"as closed - at least for nov. 0f course, if people continued to
go progtessively crazier, all the rules would probabS.y change. These
d.ays there was no way of kaowiag. For these men to have even considered
doing what they had just done ms rea1Iy pretty damn crazy.
t'rJhen she found Plissken gone and realj.zed
that he must tve fol,lowed
her, ililley felt a chi1L, then a sulge of alnost vlolent anger. Eow dare
he!

And, she was r*iIling to bet that her own rnen had violated her direct ord.ers and were in on it, and Plisskenrs too. She r.ras going to kick
ass in the norning!
Turning to lock the door, she remembered that Plissken had broken
tbe locks earlier. Sbe r*ent down the haI1 to another fenale officerts
rooo. Receiving no response to her knock, Hilley finally remembered that
tieutenant Brett was off on a mission. Koowing the other wonan would,n tt
nind, Hllley went ahead and got the few things she wouId. need. for the
night from her own room and mored down the ha11 for the night. She was
Just too tlred and mad to deal with any of the snea§ bastards tonight.
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ltlaking sure the door was secured, Hi11ey Iay dor*n and forced herself to
relax. It wasnrt easy.

Iater, when they were flnished their ttrnissionn and ä coupLe of cerebration driaks, Plissken retumed to lli11eyts querters to
face her. Even half drunk he didnrt really want to, knowing that sherd
be madder than hel1r but he feLt he owed it to her. He understood hon
she felt just as she had said she understood his feeIlngs, but it had.
forced hin to play it her ray, Hetd allowed her her oun style of revenge, then had taken his. She nould just have to understand. It was
a natter of pride for hin - and the others - too. Chivaky was not
quite d.ead.
This tine he knocked on the door first, then, recelving Do response, walked on in. tr'inding an enpty rodm, he felt a momentary confusion. Eerd e:rpected to find her naiting to junp dorrn his tbroat. The
confusion turr:ed quickly to annoyanC€ - he rd wanted to get it over with.
Besidesr it made hin nenrous r*hen people, partlcularly wonen, didn rt act
as he expected them to.
After a fev minutes of nearly coherent thought, Snake went out
lnto the hallway and began bangiog on doors and yelling her name, trying
to find her.
Ee was rewarded with a chorus of angry female voices te111ng hin
to shut up and get the hell out, or theyrd eaLL the M. P.s.
He rep3.ied Ioud1y and angrlly that he wouldnrt leave urtil herd
found Lieutenant Ei11ey.
All tbe comotion outside had waked Ei11ey but sbe kept quiet until he hit the door she stood behind. Eer voice ras a harsh, loud whisA nhi.Le

per.

ItGoda"r'nitr Plissken

- get outta here! I donrt want to talk to
Ioll.
'
I{e tried the door. [Hi11ey, come oD. We need to talk about this.rt
rrNo! Therers nothinr to taLk about. What you d.id nas.. . ,t
She rras too angry to thlnk straight. rUust go away, Snake. I rm too nad
to even try to taLk to you right now.rt
rrHi11ey, youfve got to understand. We had to do it.rf
She caught the subtle note of pleading in his voice, and knew
rd
rl

he

been dr5.nking.

rrGo sleep it
rT"Iaybe we can talk

off, Snake.rr She hesltated, softening only a littIe,
tomorrowo Not now. It
Eis fist hit the door, startllng her.
rrNo, daumit, now! rl
Her anger flared again. fEaul ass, Plissken!rt She turrred and
movd. back toward the bed There vas no reasoning with a drunk.
A second laterr another door succr:rnbed to Pllsskents booted foot.
I{i11ey spun around, her eyes wide with astonishmeat.
rrChrist, Plissken, you gonna make a habit of this shit? I told
you I dontt want to talk to you. Nov get o[t.rt Her voice was cold and
even.

flEi1ley...tr
She noved

torarrl hin.

t'No, Snake. Get out.rr She was prepared to try throwing him out
physicaI3.y. She rd always wondered if she could take hj-m. I{e had. quite
a reputation in hand-to-hand eorobat hirnself.
Hls e:rpression changed. lt was as if he rd read her mind.
rYou gocna make me go?'r Eis srlle was thin and cool, his voice
held a distinct challenge. Their eyes locked.
trff I have to, Snake.rl
Eis smile slowly faded as he reallzed that she meant lt.
g0

rfHJ.11ey...tr
She looked avray and shook her head.
rrNo, Snake. Wet1l talk tonolrrow. 3ut dontt e:rpect too Itrl.lCh. tl
He turned and, left the room, smashing the door with his fist as

he went.
Ei11ey closed the door

ten

seconds before

the tears

softly

and 1ay back down.

lt

was

all of

begEn.

Ei11ey awoke to a violent pounding on her door.
nGo away, damit! rl
Peters excited, frantlc voice reached her through the fog.
rrlieutenant Hilley, I tm sorr1y, but youfve gotta get up. All the
Special Forces units have been ca1Ied to ro11 ca11.. Sonethinr bigts
goin I dorm.ll
She r,ras dressed and had joined her squad in the ro11 calL room
in just over teu minutes. She glanced around the roon, but was unable
to find PLissken or anyone else from his squad. It r+as puzzling. With
a sigh, she tuned in on the C.O.rs wolds. It was incredlbly ear1y,
stiI1 dark.
Colonel |tBig Bob'r llauk spoke solemnly.
rr0ne of the Allies I top intelU.gence agents has been taken prisoner and is beint held in Leningrad. Secause of itrs excellent combat
reeorri, Special tr'orces unit 31ack tight has been chosen by Special Projects to go in and get tim out before the Ruskies can get anything inportant out of rlm.rt
Ei11ey felt a cold rush that nade her shake her head to clear it.
It was the strongest warting sherd ever gotte. Then, she forced herself
to concentrate on Eauk.
rThe Teras fhunder unit and several attached unj.ts will f1y air
cover for SLack L,ight. Ir11 be leading the assault q1.self.rr
That caused a Iot of mur:muring in the crorded room. Iiilley stared
at llauk, knowing what she had to do. Wtren the neeting broke up, illl1qp

pushed the crold. touard Eauk.
Hauk hAd always inpressed her from a distance, and up close, his
commanding presence lras aLmost overwhelmiog.
rrColonel i{auk?x
Eauk turned io repr{mand. wboeverfd had the ba1ls to interrupt him,
but, when he saw who it was, he felt a 1itt1e flustered. Fomer-Captain
M. L. E11}ey had always impressed hin too - in more ways than one.
rrtieutenant Ei1ley, isn rt it"rl
Sroiling', Hi1ley nodded. Eauk couldn rt help but snile back 1n

spite of his Bood.
frWhat can I do for you, Lleutenant?n
trltd like to volunteer to f1y air cover rdth your groupr sj.r.tl
Eauk stared at her, then shook his head.
rrOut of the question, Lieutenant. Werre flyinr slant r,rings.
Youfre a chopper piIot. Ilm . . . rr
It0olonel Hauk, f haven rt al.ways been a chopper piIot" I rn ful1y
qualified to f1y the slant wing. Hel1, they haven rt invented an aircraft yet I couldnrt f1y!r'
Sefore Hauk could argue further, she rushed on.
rrPlease, ColoneJ-, itrs inportant that I go.rt
He eyed her curiously.
ttlhYau
She looked down

at her boots.
just
ls, sir. Please.rt
'rlt

.

il

ItWhat about
She glanced

her head.

the rest of your squad, L,ieutenant?t'
over at then on the other side of tbe roorn, and shook

Itl rm just volunteerint ryself,
Co1one1. I canrt speak for
thi.s time. rr She caught his eyes again. He looked deep, iascinatedthem
by
the color.
After several seconds, he nodded reluctantly.
fä1I right, LieutenaEt. I dontt like it, but
I
I can use
alL the help I can get on this one:. Besides, I doubt ifhuess
wetII
need.ing
you to fly any rescue missions on this one.tr His worris seemed be
ominous.
rrkeflight check starts ln thirty minutes. See
Captain Stewart
on Field tr'ive.'r
Ei11ey felt weak r*ith relief. 0n i.mpuIse, she gave hin a brief,
hard hug. Then, realS.zing what she td done, she blushed aad backed. älia5
griuning.
ftl ,m sorzlr, Colonel. But, thank you.
Rea11y. Thank
Hauk found himself blushing as he tried to ignore the Xo[.rr
grins and
snickers around him. But, he had to adroit, lt lras one of the nibest hugs
herd ever gotten.
trBy the way, Lieutenant,
howtd you get the bruj.ses?r He wa_sn rt
reaLly surprised when her grin faded to a thin-ripped. smile.
rrRan into a door, co1oneI.
Thanks again. r, she turned. and hurri.ed off before he could telI her what a crock be thought that raas.

IIe glanced over a few minutes Later to see her talking animatedl,y
to her squad. Then, she hurried out, leaving the group just standing
there, looking stricken.

l1

?ete looked over at Eauk, a pl.eading, almost accusing look
his eyes. IIe started torlarrå the coIoae1.

j.n

Hauk caugbt his eyes and merely nodded his pe:mission. He knew
all about Hi11ey and her squad of nisfit pilots. EVery one of then had
been jet pilots once. Pete stopped, a relj.eved snile splitting his
face. fhen, the nbole squad. hunied after tbeir lieutenant. Eauk
watched them go, r*ishing he hadn ft let any of them go. Wishing no one
had to go. He had a very bad feellng about the whole damn mission.
t6
So did Plissken.
ItI don't like the feel of thi§, Sarge. Sourds too damn much like
+e

"

guicide. rr
!ay3-or agreed, but was reslgned. rYeah, and that damn 3e:rigan.
Therers somethinr about that guy.'l
rYeah, Ird sure
Snake grunted as he pu1led oa his flightsuit.
just
gas
Ir11 bet hets
hin
once
wj.thout
that
nask
on.
d.ann
like to see
got a real good. xeason for hidinf behind it,rt
Taylor chuckled nenrously. rDonrt guess therers anything we can
about
do
lt, is there?rt
Snake patted the older man on the shoulder. ttNo. Not one damn
tbing, Sarge.rr Then he tuncda torarri the others. rrletts gor boys.tr
As they approached the field, Snake felt a chilI. IIe sLowed to
a stop.
rrf wond.er if there I s time to f ind Ei11ey.'l
Taylor sbook his head. ilrtrbaj.d not, Lieuteuant. Look, therets
Captain 3e:rlgan - notherfuckerts waitiag for us, probably wants to be
sure we show up.rt
Snake sighed and moved forlrard.
draped his arrn acloss Plisskerrs shoulders.
faylor
fDon rt uorJr, Lieutenant
- you ean talk to her when we get back.
I tm sure she r11 be here. tr
Snake nodded, but did,ntt speak. He concentrated on Be:ri6an.
The man r+as always snilingi they could see lt, even through the gas mask.
There was just sonething rrrong about a man wbo always smiled.
J(
tt
tt
Å nonth later, Plissken was lying in his hospital bed in Helsinki,
trying to reeover from the ne:rr,re gas that had gotten to his left eye
through a crack ln his goggle. The eye was ruined.; the pain in his head
from the ner:ve damage had finally begun to ease - but only slj.ghtIy, just
enough to Let sanity creep back in.
That is, until Sergeant Taylor, the oaly otber sunrivor from unit
SLack Light, had told him the truth about the nission.
The wbole thing had been a trick, a clunsy ruse to try and give
false j.nfo:mation to the eneny. And, worst of all, it hadn rt worked.
Not for a minute. The Russians had seen through it from the beginnlng.
All those lives wasted, thrown åwåfr Plissken was very anger and very
bitter.
0n top of that, neither he nor faylor had. beeu able to find out
anything about llilley and her squad.. The doctors and nurses kept te1I:
lng them both to just relax and quit worrying, everything would work
out just fine. But, both knew better.
J(

.)+

tt

Several nore weeks passed before Snake was released fron the hosHis knee shattered in the crasb landing, Sergeant Taylor stiLl
had nany weeks to go.
Not yet used to the constant pain and the drastic change in his

pltaI.

8'

visual fieldr

Snake felt disorlented when he liralked out of the hospital.
He noticed a figure approaching hin rapidly, r.raving. Ee squinted. Eis
good eye ached frorn trying to'compensate. rt u'as Pete, Eilleyts sergeant. Snake started to grin, but the movement of his facial muscles
caused spasns of pain through his eye. The sile turned instantly into
a grS.mace and stayed that way.

Itlieutenant Plissken! IIor.r are ya?r,
fhe voice was too 1oud. snake cringed. Eis own voice seldom
rose above a whispered hiss these days.
rrHherers Ei1}ey, Pete?tr
Paling, Pete stared at him. rtOh ny god, tS.eutenant - you dontt
kaow? Nobodyrs told. you?
Snake felt his bad eye tritchiug painfully under the b3.ack eye
patch. Ee spoke through clenched teeth.
ilToId me rhat?I IIe was afraid he al.ready knew. But it wasn rt
possible.
Pete fidgeted and swallowed several tj.nes as if trying to speak
but unable to. Snake swoxe there were tears in the nants eyes. Ee
grasped Peters axm roughly.
ItTe1l xne, Pete.

rr

tEillq;ts dead, Lj.eutenant. And the rest of the squad too, rcept
for me and BiLl 0swaLt - but it donrt look like hers gonna make it.rr
Snake felt dizzy. Ee leaned back agaiost the building. His

voice

was

barely audible.

rfEow

did lt

happen?'r

[She talked 3ob Eauk lnto lettint her fly with his slant wings.
The rest of us wouldnrt Iet ber go alone so we volunteered too. She
tried to talk us out of it but there wa.s no lray 're weren tt goin I with
her.ff He paused to look at the sunget.
Snake

tried to look too, but the bright colors hurt his

head.

Another of lifers si-npIe pleasures dour the tubes.
"!ihy the he1I did she d,o a stupid thing like that?t'
Peters anslrer shocked him.
trOn the way to the fteldl
Juet before we took off, Hilley said
sonethinr about havinf one of her tfeelingst about the mission.fl He
paused and looked at Snake. rrShe said if she na$nrt there, you wouldntt
be cominr baek. It was almost like she thought she could trade her life
for yours. I never sarr her look like that. Eer eyes were sorta faraway.

You know?rl
Snake nodded,
rrAxe

setting off a Eeu spasm of pain in his

head.

you sure shers d.ead? Couldnrt she have crash landed or. . . ?tr
Pete shook bis head. The tears ran down his cheeks freely nor.r. Ee
made no attemBt to hide them.
rttlor trieutenant. I sav it happen. A sheI1 hit her fu11 on. There
just lras:nrt nothint left.rr Ee guS.ped back a sob, then contj.nued, "I
trled to uarr her she vas too low but her radio was out. I don rt knovr
if she hearr:I me or not. It all happened so fast. rr
Snake looked at him. rEer radio lras out?'r
rYeah, right after the last instructions before take-off. We were
about to go on radio silence anylny and there wasnrt tine to fix it, so
she gave the thunbs-up and we went on. I think maybe she could receive,
but not tranmit, but Itm not sure.'l
Snake shook hls head, nuch more gently this tirne.
[There just rmsnrt nothinr 1eft.r lie seemed to be fighting for
control. rYou wanna see the grave, Lieutenant?rl
Pli.ssken di.dnrt want to.
rYeah, Pete. I guess Itd better.tt

6q

Lieutenant Snake Plissken stood in the fleld crowded with hundreds of sma11, white rectangular grave narkers. They walked in silence
through the rows. 0ccaslonally he would recognize a Bame. It nas like
beiug in a nightmare. Ee kner* his oun squad was there somewhere too,
but couldnrt bring hinself to flnd the markers. IIe did.nrt rea11y need
to -.herd seen then all die hinself. Oae by one.
They stopped at a spot indistinguishable from any other. Snake
recognized the uames in front of blml then hers caught his eye. The
words burned deeply into his memor1r as he read them.
IIIN

I.IEMOBY OF

}IAffi L0UISE EIIT,EY
LIEIIIIBiAIITI U. S.A.S.F.

45fr2-6425
ffi }IED IN LOTAI SMIrICE
TO EIS CfiI}ITAIYII

Snake shook his head.
r rEe r?n
Pete shrugged.
illJhatrd you expect fron the A:rmy?tr
Snake grunted in disgusted agreement.
Ee unzipped hls parka and reached into his breast pocket. Ee
pul1ed. out the nev Purple i{eart theyrd given him while he was in the
hospital - his second - and knelt d.own in front of the marker. He
draped. the long ribbon over the corner of the stone and positloned the
ornate chunk of bronze.
He traced the engraved letters of her name rdth his fingertips.
MAEY LOiIISE. Herd never been able to drag that out of her the
whole tine theytd been together. He miled a 1lttle. Itrd been a sort
of running joke between them. Sherd never been able to get what the
rS. I. I of his name stood for either. In fact, besides his fanily,

g§

Taylor was probably one of the few left alive that did krow.
A single tear fell" from his good eye as he vished herd. told her
after aLI. It didn't seem quite fair that he ln:ew her secret nov, and
she would never know his. Ee wi.ped his face and stood up.
rrl,etls gor Pete. Ilve seen enough.rl
.)f

t+

t$

They got back into the jeep, but as Pete reached for the ignition, he exclaimed suddenly.
rrCripes, Lieutenant! I almost forgot. I found this on Ei.11eyts
desk when I gathered up her stuff - afterward. It was addressed to
you.rt
He pulIed a sma1l bronn envelope out of the pocket of his parka
and handed it to PLissken.
Snakers hands shook slightly as he tore open the envelope and
d.r:rnped out the contents. It lras Hilleyrs beloved gold D bracelet and

a note.

Ee finge=ed the bracelet, thenopened the folded paper and read
the hu:rriedly rritten word.s.
IISNAXE
- re@ TEIS SATE FOB }[8.
TOIIR LIICK §ffiI.TS TO 3E

3E[Tffi, IHAN }IINE.
HIIJ.EY

- I LOVE YOU.II
The last three words shot bolts of pain through hi.s eye, through
his brain. Ee stared back and forth fron the paper to the bracelet.
Sherd gomehov known all along tbat she wouldnrt be coming back - naybe
even before sherd talked to Hauk. Ee dldatt notice wher: Pete put the
jeep in gear and beaded back torarrt the base.
During the ride back, Snake nas quiet. The pain ras beginning
to caln slightly as he tried to re1ax. Ee thought about home.
He lras scheduLed to Leave in less than twenty-four hours, but it
rt
wasn
soon enough for hin. He had lmnted to find Bob iiauk and teI1 him
he
thought about letting chopper pilots fLy fighter jets on a suiwhat
cid.e mission, but Pete had infor:med hin that Eauk had resigned his commission and gone home hj-mself right after Leaingrad. Apparently, he fd
had enough too. Snake thought that he just night look Hauk up when he
BT lEE IIAI

got

home.

left.

Eome. He could bardly wait. It seemed like forever slnce herd

Ee squinted at the brilliant colors in the s§. The sun was almost gone now.
Yeah, he reaI1y mi.ssed hi.s parents. And his o1d dog, Rogue.
He leaned back in the seat and closed his eye, Yeah, he eouldn ft
wait to get back to the peace, solidity and security of home aud fanily.
Eome.
IIe needed it nov more than ever before in his life.
Snake Plissken sighed.
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call

Ee Snake . . ,
raLklag these streets of l{en York,
norderlng wh Irn here . . .
thqr kaov why I tn here . ] o
oae tnletake aud they got ya.
hor I Sot talked. lnto tbls IrLL never knor .
the rerard,rs not bad, though - a fu1I pard.on
ya kaov, naybe therers streak of good,.

. .
rr

o

ln ae souewhere but, then again,
not"
and tbey all thought I rms d.€åd . . .
they can talk a good. line
birt rlght nor, Ltts up to me ya cauft couut on tbenl ot anyone,

maybe

uot at all.
god, all these crazies runnint around . .
(dana, uhat a place)
timels running out . . .
ya know, that broadl Maggde, real3.y cared
rfrlendr of mlne . . .
good o1r Harold . . .
and tbat crazy cabby . . *
timers aluoat up . . .
gotta get this Joker out smehou

.

for that

...5...4...J...
And the lramers Pllesken.

- Barb Johngon
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Flction by Linda J. 0janl
U. S. A, F. 3.r Ee1elnkil
early ftlringr 1990 . . . . . . . .

Alr Force Colonel Robert
Al1en Eauk ms paeing, reading a
reporb and igroriag tbe constant
shover of coments frou the pauacby
figure seated at the conference table.

[Yery imPressive

. . .rt Hauk

flnally anuouneed ae be droBped. tbe
papers oato tbe well-naxed surface,
tt . . . but ubatf s thls got to do
with

ne?s

the eagerl boyish face of

General Saker-Greene became a roadnap of entbusiastic lines as he

told the colonel, tr rrI tn attaching
thern to your unlt.

Hauk uas not pleased. He
sat dovn on the edge of the tabIe,
foLded his arcns and disregardd
in rank as he
their differer:ces
frormed, nWhat the he11 fot?rl
§onewtrat taken aback by the obrvious displeasure, the general
glared back at hin. Ee r,ras, ln trutbr more puzzled than angx1r.
rYou read the report, nan. I thought yourd junp at the chance

have then as part of rEeras Thundert.x
nUe fly s3.ants, GeueraL. The L. A. B. S. is a great piece of
macblnery, d.ontt get me wrong, but lt has tuo-thlrds the fire powe!. . .tt
tt . . . and three times the maneuverabllity, five tines tbe speed
and suborbital eapabilities, not to nention rougbly seYen tlnes tbe

to

rargerrt the general finlshed nitb a grln.
The d.eep breath Eauk was holding eaue out in a slow sigh. He
shook hls head, thea net the generalrs gaze. Theyrd been frieuds for
a long tlne; since Yiet Nan, as a natter of fact, when the general had
beeu his C. 0. Theyrd walked through heLl once and come out alive.
3ut it seemed that nej.ther had tbe good sense to get out vhile they were
ahead, so they were together again, waiting fo= yet arother t+a1k through
that hot pIace.
rrRustyrrr the colonel c'rni3.ed, nyourre naklnt me feel llle an oId
man who vonlt give up his nodel tTr.rr
Saker-Greene stood up, grabbed bis friendrs shoulder and squeezed
rYa
stil1 got a mys torr go, kid. What are you, forty-four? Yourre
it,
a babe, Eauk. Just a babe.
rYeab, Bure. Dr you realize Irn o1d enough to be the father of
most of ny unit?"
ItWe11, he1l, Bobby, naybe you are! 0r bave you forgotten how to
do that too?ft
Har:k retorted with, rDontt teI1 me yourre sti11 hittinr on those
sweet young things right out of basic?"
The verbai nar-was deelared a draw and the general headed for the
d.oor, but he turned back for a few finaL conments.
rYourll have four of the I,. A. R' S. arriving tonorow. Wer11
give you a couple of noaths to york then in with the rest of the group,
tben wetIl see about seadlng a fen Eor€r And Eauk, I tbirk your11 real-

qt

1y

likethepilots. Tbeytre, uh, unlque, r left thelr personnel files

oa your desk- They nay seem a Iittle on the nleflt sJ.de, but theyrre
good peopre. Donrt go too rougb on tem.n Ee rinked, laughed. and. 1eft.
Eauk metled a rodent, but rith the general, he Dever knew in
nbat fora the fratt rould show up. Theul again, the uan 'ras notorious
for setting his friends t teeth on edge and mtching thero squi:m, all the
whlle knoviag that nothlng r*as going to happea. Just the same, ilauk took
the files to bed with him and thoroughly studted each and. evea'tr rord.
all be learned uas tbat he was addlng four, textbook perfeet, ex-NASA
shuttle pilots to hl.s rfamilyt. Each had, eanoed a fistful of medals ard.
comendatlons while attached, to varlous alIled units. There uas absoluteIy nothlng rroag and. Eauk finally felL asleepl content nith the fact
that Baker-Greeae rras being aD åss - ågäino
Åt oh-nine-hundred bours, the word, eame dom that the fabuLous
foursome trete about laad.. A request by tbe flight lead.er was rnade to
give a brief d.emonstration of the aircraft§r traaeuverabiLlff. Pez'ulssion hns grarted by Eauk with a waml.ng tbat it was a n111tar7 base, not
an air cireus, aad that one fIy-syex ra,Els all he would alIow. It proved
to be one too m4rl]ro
The fo:mation of the planes fl'ar so tigbt as tbey buzzed the tor.rer
that he could have sworz their flat blaek finish r.rould need retouching.
With no verba'L or vj.sibLe instructions, all fou= head,ed, straight up, separated and a mment later were diving for the rurway. abruptly, no nore
than one hundred feet frou dlsaster, three of the ineredlbly oaII oraft
slowed, then honered. E\rerSrone began to relax - too Eoon.
The fourth hybtrld Junp-jet ryas nowhere ln sightl but Eauk had a
feeling of LuBendlng dom wben he hearril the runbllng of ite engines as
they picked uP Bover. The noise vas d:lstractLng enough tbat he nearly
nlgsed, noticing the tight, imrerted rYr posLtLon tbe otber tbree craft
were forqlng approxlnately thirty feet off the runway.
Wltb a sonie boom, the nlssing tight Attack and Reeonnaissance
Ship appeared at tbe far eud of tbe fleld. No one cared. to hazzarrl a
guess as to the speed it ms travellng, but Eank knew that tf it nere to
so much as brush auytbing nhlle noring that f,ast, there wouLd be several
thousand pieces to plck up. Suddenly, he reallzed uhat the. daonstratlon
was to be, but it was too late to stop it. Ee only boped that tbe plIots
nere rea1Iy as good as the brag sheets had sald they rere.

AI1 withtn sight of the airfield watched. in norbid fascination as
a blulsh-bLack blur streaked past. It was a halrsbread.th above ground
yhen it roLled. onto its eid,e and blasted through the tieht rindow fomed
by the otherg. Then it nas clltubiag, Loopiug and diviag agaio touard.s
its corpanLons. Within seconds, the jets rere together in the d.ianond
fo:mation as in the flrst momeuts of their apBearance on base. EVentually, one graeeful, eight-rlnged, twelve-footed beast settled to the runEY.
Colonel Eaukrs comeat nas nuttered louder than he had lntended,
'lRenind ne to klck a certaiu generalts ass.r
The rad.ar operator next to hin looked uB, rrl beg your parr:Lon,
sir?rl

cruits.

rtNever

mind.x Eauk told htn as he left to go meet his newest re-

l/hen he arived on the field, only one pllot was out of the cocklrhe 1an§ flgure in the brack helnet and spacesuit didntt just
losk other-norldlX, it uas. Thls was a former astronatrt who had taken
to flylng a rodlfied, spacehip ln a couputerlzed r,ar. Desplte hls anger
at the dangerous stunt, Eauk lns irpressed. But then, the ultra-uarrior
tugged. off bLs heLnet, and Eauk got angry all over agaln.

pit.

A pair of bLack-broru €yes net the colonelrs- Matched with tbe
lougl bard. featurss and d,eep bronze eouplexion, j.t was easy to see the
nan was a full-blsoded Amerindian. Snalds and" all. Ee had to be the
five-tines-deeorated Captaiu M. J. Redhar&. Although A11led and. Auerican speciaL unLts had relaxed regulatious on hair length somewhat, due
to arctic nisslons required of the urea, no one had relaxed the rules

that far!

Eauk prepared hinself, for trouble, yet as he drer nearer, the
challenge rent out of the captainrs eyes and a xrarn, genuire grin lit
the handsome face. [hen, the uan snapped to attention and greeted his
ner C, 0. with a eharpn strlctly-buslness salute.
rrCaptain Mlke Redhawk, sir.tr the s§ rra:rrior verified as soon
as bis gesture was returned.
Eauk nodded, rtCaptal.n.tt Sefore he eould eontinue, two more of
the plloto appeared and approachad hj.ts trith tbe same propet military
maDner-

Mlke tCbiefr Redhank did the introduotlous, xsir - Lieutenants
Jerzy Dineum and John tr'osse 3aton Rouge, Loulsianarr he drawled through
a wel}-praoticed aecert.
The palr were obviously related. They looked enough allke to be
trlins if lt hadnrt been for the slight differences in blue eyes and bloud
hair eoloring.
ItCousinsrr Dineun voiced softly before the question could be
aslred. nlirst cousins, slr. Our mmas are tvius.tr
Mlke joklngly rarreed, rDontt try to separate these two, sir.
Canrt get tem apart rrlth a crowbar. I knors. Itve tried.tr
Teusion vas rapidly fad,tng. Eauk allored hinself a quick laugh
before he asked, ttl{hlch one of you birds pade the suicide run?"
All three Dewcotrers sniled and sblfted uneaslLy as they glanced
at eacb other. It ms John Foss who spoke- [Tbat ms ]trac. The suicid.e
r[aneuyerrs caI1ed, uh, tIIp Your Assr, sLr.rr
It night have strcuck hLn fuarry lf, Hauk hadnrt seeu:the fourth
uenber of the elite group step out fron behind tbe furthest plane, puII
off the shluy black belnet and start toranls bi-n. His eyes locked or
tbe flgure as it crossed the scaut teu yard,s. Eauk didnrt realize herd
said. anytbing until he noticed tbe others cringe €v€x-so-B1ight1y. Actually, it rns more of a prayer than a curse as he nhispered, "0h, Jesus.rl
Agein tbe grandson of a medicine tran nade the introductions.
rrColoneL Eank, tbis is our stunt coorrlinator, Captaia Hae Kern.E
The e4lression on Saukrs face ms not unique for a man who had
just fallen into an outhouse. Ilnfortunately, j.t nas not beconlng an officer neeting new Bersonrel and be ras well aware of lts presence. Yet
he eouldntt qulte get rid of the shock fast enougb to blde it from the
othersChlef cleared hls throat, rubbed his nose to bide bis grin, then
stared at hls boots. Dineun aud Foss, with hands beblnd. their backs,
d.id sLow takes of the slryr the pLaues, the ground, anything but the two
people greetS.ag each other.
Hypnotized., Hauk focused on a longrfingered, pale hand as it saIuted aad held that positiou for an extraorrlinarily Long ti.ne. Ee
finally remembered to returrc the gesture and tbe hand dropped fron the
forehead to an extended pos€e
rrCo3.onelr rr cane the delieiously low tone.
Eis bralu ffas screanlng at hln to nake some derogatory remark,
horever, Eauk had been an officer too long to put bls foot any further
into his noutb. All he allor*ed hinself to say vras, '$CaBtaln.rr Then
he studled tbe stuut pilot as the stunt pilot studj.ed hin.

It

Ee felt it imed.iale1y, a eomand.ingi strength like his orm, euanating frou the other. Ee stared hard irto the sllveryr sax-green eyes
and found a stubborr3l self-aesured, rather ärrogaut soul io the unI{kely
gulse of a ]r§r, 110 pound, dark.-naned fenale.
The colonel took a slow step baek and ran through his uoual, brief
nelcome-to-the-unit speecb, took anotber appraislng gaze al the woman,
aodded a eurtr rrGentleInenrfl aBd In one fLuid notLou, tur.raed and ate up
the space betveen the runuay and his office ln long, even strides.
Captain rl*tor l'Iaeat=a Kerlr stood wlth ber. balnet and gloves tueked
under her left arm as she mtched. the coloneilnake hle all-täo-polite
exlt, She cocked her head sllghtly in thought as she scmtched the ead
of her nose against tbe back of her band. Tbe gesture dldatt hid,e the
amused exBressiou she rore.
John and Jerr11 flanked her ou either sj.de and. took in her 1ook,
glanced at aach other, thcn at the rapldJ.y dlsappearing C. O.
nl.Ie11rr

John sighedi trwhateha think?'l
Jery shrugged, tEe donrt look llke nueb of a legend to me.rt
Sotti nea turned. their attnetlon to Mae. Eer oaly eonraent was,
ItPolite o1d bastarrl, lsnft he?tr But it uas easy to see that she found
him nore than Just amuatng.. No one äad caaght ber interest La a long
time, not like he had.
fYa knov sonethingr't Mlke/Chief beggD, rbers tbe flrst C.0. that
hasnft eoue unglued at the tbought of a wouan ln his unit.rl
3ut Jerry ms shaklog bLs head. IDonrt bet on it.tr
Iteahrr John agreed. rGive f irs tine.n

. tr'our asplrir and two sbots of Seotch later, Eauk stllI had a headache. fn faet, the paiu ras hcreaslng: rd.th eaeh pasalog nlnute as he
rlraited for General-Baker-Greene to show up. 3ut, as Lf forenarred, only

.

a note ras delivered from tbe naa. It seened be rd gotten involved i.n a
bigb-level proJect and had to Leave for the states. Ee regretted having
to turn down Eaukrs kind (ffnatt?) invltation to neet the new recruits
in person. Perhaps sone other t5.me, be rd said,. Eauk swore tbe entlre
tine it took hin to turm tbe aote Lnto eonfetti.
Eis anger rras easy enough to understand. The U. S. ralU.tary had
certain rules about lromea and mr zones. It was aI1 right for a wotnan
to rork as a nurse uear front Lines iu 1,1. A. S. H. units. It ms fine
for one to be a tescue pIlot who took a helicopter into semi-seeured
åreåBr A nonan couLd do juet about anythlng on the whole danned base
as far ag he ras concerted, but he would not allou (tne govertuent, he
thought, would. not aIlow) a voaan to beeome a mrzior. it d.idn tt seem
right to send one lnto enery flre. Not that he was o1d fashioned, but
he thought Lt solaehow took aray threnthusiasm, the rallying polnt for
what they were trying to ptresenre. l,Imen räpresented home, kids ar:d
country; aLl the good thlngs. They werenrt supposed to go out with the
men and get their shit blovn al€y. Surely, despite her previous record, thatrs vhat rould. happen. or, worse yet, someore would dle trying
to protect her. Yet Eauk had no ldea hov to undo ybat the uBper echelon
had done.

tr'or tbe aext few weeks the colonel became one Iarge, frayed nert/er
erding as be waited for Kam to nake or break her place in rTexas Thunderr.
Ee nent out of his way to nake his own deallngs rrith her as brief and
busLness-like as possible, but lt ms the reactions of his nen that he
vatched the most. Ee thought he sensed reseatrnent during the lnitlal
lntroductlon of the Lr. A. n. S. pllots. To his surprise, the uneaslness

qf

to the fact that the planee 'rdere to sewe as escorts and conpleteIy take over the reconnaissance fJ.lghts. The oaly obJectS.on to a lpuan
fLyirg in the unlt rms that sbe would be Bart of the fighter egoort on
ralds. As one lleutenant put it to bin, it wac a littIe LJ-ke beiug a
quarterbaek and baving your nother oD the fieLd runniag rl"ith you. They
r+ere afraid shetd get crushed in a tackLe. And. yet, tno weeks and fj.ve
flights Iater, shetd proved she could hold her ovn. It got quiet, calm
and back to uo:maI. If there uere any further adjustnent problens, Eauk
was never made arlare of them. He didnrt have a reason to tbink of her
nuch at all until aa accid,ent three nonths later.
///
John tr'oss rras dead; Jerry Dlneum rnas ln crltical conditlon aad not
expeeted to Live.
Eauk ras furious. It was one thing to lose ner ir battle; but
when the loss vas due to elther nechaaieal failme or pilot error, it
roade hin siek. He handled the hurt and anger the only my be knew how.
Eauk buried. hinself in a backlog of never-ending Baperwork to be filIed
out in triplicate. Folders rere piled higb on hls Left and a bottle of
twelve-yea:e-o1d. Scotch sat off to bis rigbt. For over an hour, his right
hand. had been considerably busier. It ms the first tlne ln unonths herd.
felt like havS.rg E drink and it r,ras rapldly going to his head.. But, his
offlce las qulet at night. Most of the peacS.f-pushers and paper-sbufflers
worked. a day shift. The only ones around the business seetions after
curfev rere the Ålr Police teams. They kaew he was iu his office and they
knew he oftem slept ln it. the big, black leather, over-stuffed couch a
few feet fron where he sat, provided Just as good a place to toss and turra
as the bunk ln his quartere.
Eauk rras staring blarkly into the auber-Iiquld-fl11ed glass locked
betveen his bands r&en the door opened. fbe lanp on bis desk did little
to illuninate the figure ln the doorrray, but the si.ze and characterj.stic
slouch told. biu uho lt las.
was due

v

HWtraddaya

vant, Kern?tt he politely

sighed. lnto hle drink, even
laet peBson on base he cared to gee.
She mqTed lnto the roou just enough to shut the door before she
answered, rrl have to talk to you. tg tqportaot.rt
Only his eyes moved torlraed.s her as he lifted bis slnolderl,ng piBe

though she was tbe

filled his mouth rdth the slreet soke. Though he hadn t spoken to
aII that ofteu, he thought she sounded. odd.
l,Iitb anotber fen steps fornard,, she gatbered her bravado aad spoke
again. rEow does tbe braes handle sonethini llke th5.s, Eauk? I mean,
seriously, how does it feel to play God,?r
He knew the answer. rYoutre drunk, Kelrsr he said slov1y, not
daring to lose cootrol juat yet. nGo sleep J.t offrn he mdered as he
recalled. hor cloee sherd been to Dlnetm aud Fosg.
[IrE on B & R, Coloue1. Areurt f Iuc§? If I badntt asked for
a fev days . , . t ber voice broke, but only for a second. Sudd"euly, she
$as nert to the desk. Eer flst hit the hardwood so vLolently that the
glass ln his band vibrated frsn the force.
rlDaur you! fhat rlas no less tban murder. You seut then up to
die. You and, your danned sllpshod security! tr
Eauk rose nenaciagly out of hls chalr as he [issed., ttlady, you
are two secouds away from a eourt-uartlal. Get outta uy offlce - now! It
But surprisingly, or stupidly, be couldnrt decide which, the noman dj.dnrt
flinch.
Eer voice was soft aud sad when sbe spoke agai.n. tDou tt fou understand? It shouldrve been tse qp thers. Sonetbiag xE§ lrrong. I could
feel lt alL day. I*rybe thatrs rdlry I raissed the trausport . . .tt she
drtfted off for a moraent, theu begnn again. rlrve Lost friends before,
Colonel, but re tr6re o e r r{rB rete qpeciaL . . . luviucLble. Nothin I
could touch tbe four of us, ya knon? I doa tt understaud who rd mnt
to . . . t' llac silrlffed loud§.
Damn r*mau, Eauk thought to hlnself. Thls ore lras tougher than
titariun in battlel E€v€r a ruffLed featber under fuLl flre, the coldest
cookie herd enrer net. I{or, suddealy sbe d:lssolved Lnto a helpless litt1e girl right before bis very Bf,€ar
Agalast his better Judgnent, Eauk mlked. around the desk and gently laid a hap-band on her shoulder. Ee tried to gound. Ilke the towerlng
figure of authorlty he rtss supposed. to be, but hls being half drunk nade
to inpossible.
it uexttrtherets
a war on, Captain. Setter tbau sixty per ceat of ue rr111
never see houe agaln. Yourre gonna lose a Iot nore frieuds before this
ig over. We all lrlIl.tr Ee let go and perched ou tbe edge of, the desk.
She faced hin guddealy ara go close that he eould suell ber perft"ne, heady, eweet and sqlLcyl mi:ed rlth her orm wa:rrth. It oade hl"n
uncoufortable. Eis thoughts began to drlft off the grin subject as he
reallzed wby he hadnrt been alone vltb her before. Eerd" purposely
avold,ed lt at aII costs" She was too much of a distractioa.
3ut ltlac didart seeo to notlce bls discornfort and rrent on talklng.
II !n:ow vhat var is, Co1onel. Irve had a gut fulI of ite but vhat happened today rasnrt tbe result of any battLe, Sonebody messed up.rl
trlt may be logged as pilot emorrtf he replled as he forced. hlg
nlnd baek to the natter at hand.
fhose pale eyes bored holes right tbrough hln. rEow the beII caa
yotr say that? There hasn tt even been tlme for ar investj.gation! tt
Ee dldnrt waat to be the one to telL her, but she nas bound to
hear it sooner or Iater. rrl,Ie have several eye-wltnesses that say Foss
and

f

her

was

qb

either drunk or loaded.rf
She glared hiu down,

rtFoss hated drugs, and he nevet drank on

dutyl Godanrmlte Ear:k; I knos. . . kner hin. Herd never scre!, up a
run no matter how routLne.r llbe captain moved closer alnost touehing
his lege. trI fve seen Dinetrm aud tr'oas f1y their vay out of tighter sBots
than tbat

onG.rr

Tou

saw

it?rl

rEelJ., yes. I told ;pu, I Has on the fteld. I had a perfect
view of the whole thing. 3ellerve ne, Colone1. That e:plosion lras no

lnoreanaceLdent...tt[Explosion?

Ae they collided?o
lntenupted,
Totally frustrated" I{ac growled through clenched teeth, ttNo,
before that. I nean Ilke a bomb, sonethfu:g rigged up to . . . '
she hesitated, fanned her fingers at the air as if tbe aasuer couLd be
obtained. ln that !utrr1193, then hurriedly sealched the d.esk. She cane up
with a pen and paper äEd began to draw. the sketch nas quick, but nore
Ee

thau accurate enough to se:cve itrs purlose.
Eauk stood beside her and both of then bent over the desk to study
the d.etailed lUusiratlon moxe carefully. As interested as .he was ln
what she had to say, the co}onel had also become acutely alare of tbe
sexual temptation she represented. Ee felt as though he was standing
next to a transfomer nhose voltage lncreased in dl.reet proportion to
his proxinify. And he rnas getting aE overvhe'lmlng desire to be electrocuted. Eauk stuffed his pipe back into hls noutb and uenrously cher*ed
the sten.
Ålthough she appeared oblivious to his tu::noiI, Mac was aLso tsore
avaxe of hj.u tban she cared to be. She notlced everything about hln as
though it were nagni.fied; his hands, the line of his jaw, the curre of
his nouthl his voice. Tbe only nay she kuew of gettiug auay from the
subJeet her well-oiIed. nlnd nlnd was racing torrarrl was to keep talklng.
Eer Iow, gravelly voice became sligbtly bighe:n-pitched aud her words
were clipped as she overcoupensated for the a1coho1,
trIrve been thinklng about tbis aL1 d.ay, Colonel. Ehe way I figt
ure it, there had to be a pressure sensitive charge set in about hererrl
she pointed to a rear vienl left englne, fuel nauifoLd.
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[W§r pressure sensltive?tt

of the clretrnstauC€sr I sanr a fIash" then the englne
lreut sour. There ras that caunon filerrr she emphaslzed wLth her flst,
rtbat goes with a coErpressor staIl, then I hearrl and sar John try to
coupensater but he was throuo lato an uprrard., counter-clockwlse spinrrt
sbe gestured witb her haads agaln, [and a secsnd 3.ater, bis aft slid
into JerzT.rt Eer eyes sudd,enly glazed over as she reealLed the roaring
ball of flane as the planes coIllded. ItThey didn tt stand a chance. r
stl1l donrt know how Jerqy nanaged. to eJect . . . is he gonua be okay,
tt3eeåu,§e

Colonel?rf

For the first tiroer Eauk noticed her flight Jacket ras open. the
on the desk refleeted, off its zipper, whlch ln turn, brought hls
attention arouad to tbe staudard Lssue, bhae-grayr j,urFsult undemeath
rdth its uain zlpper that ran from collar to arotch. He nould have sworr
that tbe sudd,ea shine Hss aD luvitatlon to open it up and peel the cloth
off llke a banana skin. Imediately, be tried. to'rub eooe sense into his
eyes as he finally auswered her question about Dlneum.
ttThey dontt know yet. Hers pretty broken up iusidertt he said,
then leaued stlff-arued on the desk and studled the graphics again.
Ee tapped" the page, olt eould have been nechanlcal faiLure that
caused the stall.tt
Hacarra had circled to the other slde of the desk and slouehed.
down into his ehair. She took a swallow out of tbe bottle herd left
open aad hoped. that it uould nunb the ardul urge she had to unbutton the
sbirt he rlas wearl.ng. The collar rras open Just enough to let soae of
hls daek chest hair peek out. It nad.e her keenly aware of the rnay tbe
eloth stretched out tlgbtly across his shoulders and artss.
§urprising herself, she kept up nltb tbe eonversation. t'The g$
logical coneluslon to me 1s tbat lt was a preaet explosive. I nean, wboenrer set it wotfldnrt traut it to blor on the grouud. The danage nculd be
mini.nal. An eug'iner maybe. But eorupressl.on isnrt that high on lift-off.
That detoaatiou hit durlug trausition. They nere just going lnto horlzontal flight. Sonething set on the fuel nanifold would pick up on the
powex increase, bIow, cut the fuel supplyl and yourd get an imrrediate
stalI. Then, yourre left wlth one engine rrlde op€rtrtr It was truly a
phenoueaal speech consldering shetd beeome englossed ln the eolor and
the power that radlated fron his eyes.
Ee was driftlng io thought, ttOne pLane nlght have stood a chance

light

.

to regein control.r
Mac cut in, [3ut not tvo. They couldurt get out of eacb otherfs
wåf,o l,/hoe\rer set tbat up rras probably hopiug to take out both of tbem.'l

did you nean about lt being ryour turnr?r
As she slid lot{er lnto the chair, sbe relared so much that she
forgot herself for the noment and propped her feet on the desk as she
took anotber swig ont of the bottle.
She shrugged., tTf you hadnrt approved ny leave, yeah, it wouLdrve
beeo ny fIlght thts momlng. Me and Chief, but it wasart rry plane"
8e11, lt wasnrt even the right hangar.B
fYou kaow whatrs going to happen lf sonebody starts yelling
ItHhat

I

sabotage r?rr

Her botton 1ip pouted slightly as she nodded, 'Yep. I aLso know
itr11
do to morale if you try to cover it up. t0ause I can $uaraDwhat
tee I wontt keep quiet about it. Youtve got the authority to press for
a fulI iuvestigation, Eauk. And thatrs wbat I suggestrtr she said careful1yr nthat you do.rl
There ms no nay he could stop hinself fron mlIlngl at the feni-

qs

nine body in the uaecullne poB6e Judgiug frou the rougtr edges, it was
evident shetd been around men nuch nore of her Ilfe than vonen. It
seemed acceptable behavior for her. At'fi^rst glance, it wouldtve been
eaey to nLstake her tonboyLeh trannels for s@e lateut deslre to be naIe.
But, nben he saw tbe Look ghe nore as her half-closed eyes dld a slor
take of hln and tbe my her fu11 f.ips parted slightly while sbe absentmiudedly nrbbed tbem against the rin of tbe bottle, he knev there tras
no mistakiug her sexual prefereace. Sti11, the unconecious nove dLd
nasty thlngs to his train of thorght. He reached out and snatched. the
coataiaer out of her hands before continulug.
rYour suggestion reeks of blacknail, Captaln.rr
I'Iacrg eonoentratiou randered. back from the fi.t of hJ.s pants to
groniag
teusion around bls eyes as she noted they nere extremely
the
rrtrlorrt
dllated.
she vhlspered, r*ith a knoving griur rrI wouldntt dream
put
of tryln'to
id.eaa lnto your head, Colonel.rf She nas giving the
launcbing
berself at hi"n serioue eorslderatton nhen
id.ea of flat-out
a
there cane 1lgbt tapping on tbe opaque glase of hle officd door. In
a flash, her feet hit tbe fLoor and sbe grabbed Saukrs a:m. She ms
te:rified and gilently pleaded with hln to keep quiet.
Eauk didnrt knor ubat to nake of her reactions until he thougbt
to glance at his ratcb. It nas paat curfew bf several hours. Ee glared,
plucked ber fingers Loose and watched her scranble for cover as he opeued
the door.
firo securlty guards saluted hir. ttEVerythlng seeure in theret
sir?n
llhe colonel nodded once, rYeah. Iru Just catohinr up on soae
paperr*ork. Ir11 be sl,eeplnt here tonight.rl
Tes, si:r. Just mnted to nake surel Blr. rNlgbt.rt
trGrnightrr Eauk sighed.
Ee ras ttred, upset and ln no nood for gaues nhen he final}y sbut
the door and faced her. As soon as be xdls sure the pollce lrere well out
of earsbot, he dernanded, [41]. right, Kerra, how the he11 did you get ln
here?rf

lGcarra gave the question considerable thought and. decld.ed to 1gShe was notici.ng hor nuch taller and more heavily muscled he
appeared to be now, ubile he stood so elose, as opposed to a moment before when be hadnrt been so nad. She nemously groped tbe air behj.ud
her, found tbe couch'and sat donu ou the a:m, theu offered, 'rI had to
talk to Xollrt' as her only defenee.
The restraint in his voice waa nini-na1, nI rve beeu in here all
day, Kern. Itrs after one AIt. Dontt you know what happers then yourre
caught in a restrlcted area after curfewrrr be leaned. over her, nI mean,
if yourre not shot on sight.?n
She clutched at tbe back of the daveuport as sbe bent backuarrl.
rt3ut I rasnrt caught and I vonrt be unless you turzr ne in. Sirr" she
added with a hlnt of sarcasm.
Tlret headacbe ms back. Eauk inhaled s1ow1y and deepLy whl1e he
ran both hands through hls rapldly graying hair in a gesture of frustratj.oa. The angelic look on her beautlful face was enough to drive bj.m
crzzlo He was haLf tenpted to throw her out and Let the trigger-happy
guarrls have at her. But, he only sighed, then leetured geutly, '1411
right, Ir11 Let it go thls once since I know what kind of shlt yourve
been through today. But, so help me, Kern, if I ever so nuch as hear a
rumor that you've pu1Led tbis kind of stunt ever aga!.nr Ir11 personally
do the ehootiug uyself, ya hear me?rr
Ivlac appraised the sharp, angular features as they softened with

nore'lt.

q{

fatlgue and alcohol.

She noted that the tough" relentless leader of
tTe:ras Tlrund,err had momertarily lost his superhunan åurao She was voud.erlag rhat it would be [lke to nake love tb a. tra11 like Eauk, te wake in the
nlddle of tbe night and find hls body close to her onn, to häar hls deep,
tantalizing voice softly noau with passiou for her. She snallowed hard

as the roon greu hotter.
rllou knosr he mused, tl tve been in the seryice tuenty-two
"
years. all that tine rtve been taught to go by the book, foLlow the
ru1es. Now you come along and bLow every dann one of thern to he]I.n
Tbere glored a serpent5.ne, diaboric quality in his snile and hls dark,
foreboding elres. Maybe he neant it as tenptation or as a dare to d.lscover who aad what he reaL1y was. Theu agalnl it eould have been disgust.
tJlthout so nueh ae a bIink, sbe obsacved, rYou hate r5r $ttsr

don

rt

you?rr

Els right hand. rubbed across his eyes, tben pressed the bridge
of bls havlrish nose as he chuckLed to hinself" There i.t was, the question hefd rmlted three nontbs to hear. rtI thiok I could leazr tort'he
esentually growled.

She seered to be talking to herself as she recounted, rYou
to the other slde of the hal1 when you see me coming. Ant at briefings you wontt ever look at Be. nauait, Eauk, you even ignore ne up
therer[ she notioued yith a jerk of her thunb as she stood up.
trbom his 6rJrt vantage po!.nte she seemed to have gtolrn suddenly
fragile as be glared dorm at her. Ee felt hloself being suaked into
those long-lashedr sagebrtrsb eyes agaln. rrUhadd.a you lmrt from ne, lady?
Special treatment?r
rrl just rånt to be ackaowledged once ln a wbile out of comnon couttesy, thatrs alM
nant the saEe respect and consideratiou you lavisb
so freely on tbe rest of your teaa, Eauk! rrve busted ny ass to try and
Impresa you. f rve trLed to be the best s§ mrrlor Ln this damned outfit. Ånd., by God, I an! Irve got nore uls§Ions, mote recon flights and
a better strlke record thau even you, roisterf, She poked hfuo in the
chest for erphasis.
trl knoultt the colonel told her as be took ber hand.
In stunned silence, she studLed his face. the hostillty uas replaced by confusion. Eer maI1 fingers clenched bis thunb. t'Thenl
wtty...?t'
Ee reached out and brushed a stray straud of halr avay from her
eyes. It was a little too fatberly wheu coupled vith his nords. rT(ertl,
yourre a danned good offieer, a good pilot aad you usually stay out of
troubIe. Irve got no conplalnts. Except oa€.rt
Sbe stiffened., ground her teeth and finlshed tbe thorght for hin.
rYou just doutt vaut a lronan in your outflt.rl
Ee wanted to yell, but he kneu the security team ms probably on
Its my back. Ee tbought about straagliag her, but he d.eelded instead
to give her the speech she rps pusbln§ to hear.
'Yourre right. ItLl be honest with you. l,Jhen I sau it lrac a
woman that pulled that clrcus stuat the fl.rst day you arrived, sure, I
nanted to klck you butt all the ray back to wherever it'lrEls you cane
from. r resented the hel1 out of your being assl6ued to me, not that f
doubted your ability. They dontt drop just anybody into a Special Forces
group. Irve seen you ln actlou often enough to know yourve got every
qualification it takes to be here. But damj.t, Kernrrr he stopped to,
compose bfuneelfr [have you ever taken a good look at yourself? You look
Llke a sixteeu year o1d kid; sonebodyts Little slster who sbouLd be hone
gettlng ready for a high sehool dance. You should be back in the States,
narrledtosome...'

pove
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she ras deadly caln as she advised, rDontt say lt, old nau! The
ouly corcern yoq have is with ry perforuance ir this place.r she noved.
eloser uotiL she rng right under hj.s nose. Wlth her hands planted on
her blpsr sbe hissed up at hin, II don tt give a shit if you are a co]onel,
sir! rourve got no right to te1l me r cantt be here because rry pants
haBpen to f,it a litt1e dlfferent than your! And donrt gåve ne that too
yotlng bit either. I respeetfully reuind you tbat I am a good two years
order tban any other of your hotehot pl1ots! ft she paced away tben spun
back before he eould coment, trand one aore thingr Eaukr lf you ever
suggest ry looks had anything to do with ry comission, letts get it
straight rigbt nov. r donrt play tbose kinda gåEeso r found out early
on that ssrewiataround rith anybody in the serrlce brings nothirg but
troubJ.e, arr r got tbree bodyguards that feel exactly the särrs wä orr
She vas referrlng to her relationship rith Redhawk" Diner:o and Foss.
ttEadrtt he eomected.

Her flsts clencbed and she folded her ams, took a deep breath,
shut her eyes and nodded. rYeahr
Hauk'las sitting oa the edge of the desk agala. Eis head was
lowered, eyes up, like a bul1 about to charge. itAre you finished?tt
Macarra slowIy rubbed her kauckles against her mouth, then covered her.eyes for a uoment in thought before te11lng hi.n, trA11 Itve
ever wanted to do is what rtu doing nov. r r*ouldurt kr:ow what to d,o
with a dressr.a kld or a stove, for that oatter. But, I could take that
plane out tbe:e, tear it dorm and put it back together again in rry sreep
lf r had to. rr she said it quletly. rrr broke uy neck to get here, colonel. Doart talL ne I d.onrt beloag. I dontt belong anyuhere else.rt

half a dozen comebacks he couLd think of, but her insuggested that when push cane to shove, thls delicate little
dansel uouId. use a bulldozer to get her point across. A verbal battle
There were

tenslty

t0t

xras pointless. They could spead the entire nigbt arguing and uothing
would ever be resolved. She dldnrt seem to understand that although he
did resent what she did, he ad.ni.red her ability to d.o it. Ee just
w"ished sherd do lt elsenbere.
rrGet sme aleepr rr be orrlered after a lengthy pause.
She started for the door.
Eauk snapBed his fingers and pointed to the couch. tTourre not
going anyvbere until morrling.r'
rrWon rt
it look klada strange if, I tn found in here?[ She sat on
the very end of the soft structure and curled into au uneasy kuot.
Ee yavned; yanked'off his boots aud stretched out as best he could
in the space sherd left hln. As he folded his a:ms and shifted his lride
should.ers into a nore comfortable poeitiou, he reaarked, rTt would look
a helluva 1ot stranger for you to get your brains blonn crit whlle sneaking out of ry office ln the niddle of the night.rf He set the aLam on
his rmtch for I amr then dozed off, 3ut the qulet tj^ne didn tt last long.
It1ac avoke with a start. It took her a long tine to remember where
she uas and who she'nas wlth, but when sbe dld, sbe bolted. Eer feet
never touched the floor because &uk, llke nogt Hatr horses, woke at the
slight sound and yarked her baek. Ei.s foreartr las rrapped around her
shoulders and he slapped a hand over her nouth before sbe eould protest.
Sudden1y, she heard. the footstepe that prompted his aetion. The door
ras testedr then the guards noved. on. Crisis over, Mac relaxed, ber back
against hls chest. She dldnrt reallze she ms shaking untiL he asked lf
she ras all right.
rYeahrrt PIac aEgured, but sbe xnas hesitaat to let go of his arr
she was clutchfug ritb both hands. tr'lnalIy, tfrougb, she relaxed aud
twlsted tomrrl hlm. nAlmost bler that one, dldnrt lttr
Nose to nose uith her, the eoLonel smiled back, trAlEost.rl
The silence took on a deafeairg roar a§ llaea:lra listened to the
ho:rib1y Ioud, pounding of her heart. The urge that had plagued her only
a short wbile before came baek even stronger, as tbe heat of hirn nelded
with her own. It ms embarassj.ng, yet so stLnulating to be touching,
smellS.agr drinking la everything about bi.n. She uanted to dronn in those
eyes, be swalloued up in those uassive a:ros and feel herseLf crushed under that chest.
Eaukrs miLe lnereased to a lecherous grln as he read her pleading
gezao Ee knen what she nanted. Ee didnrt argue. Ee couldntt.
For some r€ason, it seened herd forgotten bor to breath, or maybe
he rd sucked all tbe orygeu out of tbe close space. Either wayl it was
as though someone sat on bis chest. Aud, he nas bot, but his hands nere
funbling as though they rere frozen as he reaehed up and pulled her face
to ,hls. As be rient backrndr tugging her with hfun, he kept thinklng hov
good it felt to touch and be touched, yet hov nuch be seerned to ache aL1
OV€fr

Ee nade love to her, much to hls chagr5.n, like an lnerperienced
kid in the back seat of a car at a drlve-Ln novie. It r+as ev€n oore perplexing that she dldnrt seem to nlnd at all and feIl asleep lu his arus

ouly ninutes later. Adxnittedly, it had beer awhil"e. There were too nany
other things that took precedence over physical pleasures, nhicb nore often tban not, included such luxurles as eatlag and sleeplng än a seniregular basis. 3ut stiIl, he bad always thought hlnself to be a nature
adultr tte1l-vexsed in the art of romance. It was hunillating as hell to
come so totally unglued at the toucb of a twenty-six year oId, oplnionated
antagonist.
Ee nade up bls nind quiekly as the seent, taste and feel of her
was electrifying hj.s. senses. ÅIthough he nanted notbing more than to
lu?-

conlng, he told hinself lt was a purely cbernical
attraction, a oue-tine aceldent that rould never happeu again. Ee assured biuself tbat he nas lnaklng the ri-ght deeisioa as bis grip tightened around her should.er and he noke her up to do lt all agaia.
/
ft ms a quarter to five vlren a soft rapping startled hixu a17ake.
3ut lt lraa a slow process to pee3. his bare, danp hide off the cool
l-eather. He clutched at the oU.ve drab blarket that ras rapldly slidlu to tbe floor as he calIed out, teah, Just a nlnute.rl
Ee yanked the door open wlde.
xltrs Juat ne, sir, Donaldson. You requested that I nake you
early to glve you tiue to pack.0
nEuh?rt He stretched aga*t; rubbed, the sleep out of his eyes rith
the hebl of his hand and nunbled, r'Oh yeah. I aLready dld it." fhen
as idea slipped lato his nlnd and refused to go away.
'rUould you, uh, see that uy things are put oo the plane?rr Ee hesitated for a second, then added, 'rÅad d.o me a favor, Cor;lora1. Notify
the pilot that thererlL be one more passenger and. that he might have to
wait a couple of niautes. 0kay?rr
nUh, yes, sir. It is a Y. I. P. transport, though. IIII have
to cLear it through securitlr. tt
Eauk nas cheving his Louer Iip and sniling as hls memorXr of the
past few hours crept into his nlndts eye. ttr1l take care of that. You
the pllot that I may be a littIe Iate.r
Just tel1
rYegBir.rl
keep the sensations

l,Itth a wl.de yarmr Eauk turaed back and hoisted the blanket across
to ralri off tbe chiLL of the roono Ee noticed that his
unifo:m tbat he rd uuoeremonlously dr:nped on tbe floor had been folded
regulation style aud plled. neatly oa the desk Just iuches from rbere
herd sleBt eo soundllr. The bottle of Scotch hefd left out was nowhere
in sight and had been replaced by a fi13.qrt water pltcher. Ee also
melled coffee connlng frou the brener that had sat so long unused in
the eupboard.
Ee yanked on hls pants and shirt, poured a cup of tbe rather weaklooking liquid, aad settled in behlnd his desk to fill his pipe. For
the next few monutes, he concentrated on the tine he rd just spent with
hLs sawed-off Amazon ramior. Then, he slghed and stood' up, stretched,
and buttoned aad. tucked ln his shj.rt. Finally dreased preaentably, he
tugged on his parka and left biE offiee" AE lf goi.ng' for a Lelsurely
strolL, he saurtered. across the flight line and dorm into the underground
roaze of quarters. There were people everyvhere, but he searcely noticed,
and nas only vaguely amre of the saLutes he retumed, but alL who sav
bin rereconsc.Loes of the odd mlIe he wore smashed behind the sten of
the rosewood plpe.
Several n:lnutes 1ater, he sat of the edge of an unnade bed and dropped two large tablets into the glass of cold rater. The hlssing sound
managed to rouse tbe occupaat hldden under the tangle of covers; but onLy
euough for her to issue a few profanities and stuff her head further under the nearest pilIow.
Ee stroked her bare ar.n, then took hold of her shoulder and pulIed
her towards hin onto her back. Turmediately the pi1Iow nas shoved. aside
and tvo rride, bloodshot eyes peered up at hin. lrlhen the brightness of
the bedslde lamp hit her eyes, she groaned in agony and. once again dragged
the pillow over her face.

hls

gbouLders

nEeadache?tr he teased.
tr'lhat she grunbJ.ed, he didntt
rrCome

care to translate.

onrtr he ord.ered, as he helped her

to sit up. tBrlnk this.

W

ItrL1

aake you f,eeI better.rt
nOh, shit. Gettlnt bit by a

truck would nake me feel betterrrt
she uttered hoarselyr but took the glass and d.onoed tbe enti.re contents.
rfl hope you donrt nake a habit of d.rinking like that, Kencrr he
caLled from aeross the roon as he opened the closet door.
As she foLded forrarrlr drew up her knees and buried ber face in
the cool cloth of her sheet, she reaLized that she td left every stitch
of clothes in a trail fron the bathroon to the bed, and that the only
thing between her and Hauk ms a threadbare sheet. she tuisted. it
tigbter and dragged, soae brankets up und.er her chin while she reaned
back
the headboard.
' against
rrl/tlhat the heIl are you doing io here? Eon
d.id you get in?tt
flauk pulled ber dress uniforn out of tbe dark cupboar.ri and studled

rrThe same Hay you got into uy offlce.rt
tr3ulletr she yarmed,
\outd Dever fit in the airshaft." Then she
realized tbat herd tricked ber lnto spilIlng a secret she never intended
for bin to Ieam.
Els eyes blazed. for a aoment, but then he sighed heavily and shook
his head. rrCome on, get dressed. Yourve got trenty-three minutes to
get outta here.ft

it carefu1J.y.

didnlt move.
rrI said nove J.t, Captain! It Ee took a fer* steps towarrl her.
Mac eLutched the coverings tighter. rtlookrrr sh6 pleaded, ttlf
this ls about last night . . . I adnlt it ms ry fau1t, Coloael, but if
you think it nerits kicklng ne out . . . t'
Ee waved her sLlent, rrou asked for leave. You vant to spend it
in thls eave, or would you rather spead it in Glasgon?rf
[ldhat"rt She rose to her knees.
rrTherers a Y. I. P. transport head,ed there in lesg than a haLf
bour. Itrs up to you.H
She felt there was somethiug nore to it than good niLl between
frlands. ttWhyrre you doin! this?tt
. Ee fourd the stiil-packed duffle bag and dropped it lnto the niddLe of the room. Ee thought about saying souething sarcastlc, but hi.s
sharpness faded. as he looked loto the eager, child,-like face. ItI have
to attend a conferenee. Lots of brass, heads of state, that kind of
thing. For securltyrs eake, they scattered us arouncl, and I d.rew a
twenty-elght roon IEaRor'up the coa§t.rt
She

rUust you?n

laughed, rUust me and the sewants. Waste of noney, if you
ask ne, but ltrs all nine.rr He turtred and opered the door, glanced. over
his shouLder and ord,ered agalnq tUove 1t! tt
Iesplte the heavy cloud cover, l,lae rore rnirrored sunglasses during the eutire flight. She also slept part of the ti-me. ldhen tbey
reached the alr base, Hauk a:ranged to have her driven to tbe estate,
wblle he headed ln the opposlte d.lrectiou for his first of geveral higbleve1 staff neetlngs.
In reality, be was Just as hung-over as bi.s
companton, but he had no cholee exeept to d,o what duty dictated"
It wasnrt quite '10 AI,I when ltlae areived at the nasslve stone hal1.
She ras greeted at the door by a shriveled o1d man 1n foruaL attire.
Ee escorted her to a fril1y roon that was bright, cheerful and had a
balcony that overlooked the sea. For iliaets taste it nas nuch too fussy,
but sbe was a 6ueet of the U. S. goverrrment. If theyranted to treat her
li.ke a 1ady, that ms okay by her, even if lt dld. make her uncomfortable.
She nas even nore uncomfortable nhen she caught a gI{lllpse of herself in
a free-standj.ng, omately-franed mirror. Hauk nas right. she d.ld Look
like a sixteen year ord kid, iu thls case playing dress-up. lrhe dark
Ee

lrl

blue drees unifom ms posJ.tlvely d,epredsing, even though it fit ljle a
glove. Shetd plnned her hafu up off her colIar llke: the old regulatione
denauded, but sherd done it only because l.t ras stiu wet rrhen she
dressed. She nasort partl.cularly thrilled with her looks undressed
either, as she stood ln her plaiu whlte underwear aud studled her reflection. She didnrt wear a bra, not that she d.idntt need one, but the
pressure/fLlght suLt she uore just about evex:r day rras support euough.
Offduty, lf she wore anything at all, it l,aa a skinnystrapped tudershirt
aud paaties. She las thoroughly diagusted with herself by the ti.ue she
put ou civil.lan garb - threadbare, fad,ed jears, never-been-pollshed eor*boy bootsr a cable-krlt sveater and her favorite coat. It was a genulne,
Navy-1ggte pea jaeket.
She rralked for nLleg on the cliffs and h1Lls around the mar:or.
EVentually she found a rray dorm to the shoreline and added. another few
hours to her day-long trek. It was late aftemooE wher, rdth an ar.uload
of rapldly rrlltlng rslldfloners, I,Iao started back. It was tine well
spent, tine alone tbat sberd d.esperately needed, not only to nourtr for
her dead and wounded friends, but also to get back in touch wlth herself.
She rras rorried about the tbings sl:erd said to kuk, but nore worried
about vhat theyrd. d.one after the argulng.
She obJect of her coucaxn stood on a bluff about a quarter nile
froo the house. Eis haDd.s were shoved deep lnto the pockets of his arctic Jacket aad the collar ms drawn uB agalnst the back of bis neck to
uard off, the wlnd. Eis e:qlression uas as g3.oouy as the gray s§, and
for that reason, Mac disturbed his solj.tude.
Eauk was watching the gC.gantie breakers slan against the cliff
beIow. Ee nas thinklug hor inslgrlflcant one DaB appeared whea pitted
againet tbat nueh raw pover, ard yet bou nuch of that power men could
destroy for all tine wlth a ninor tblng calIed rrar. Ee rished for all
he rras vorth that sonething would happen and that that three letter word.
vould refer only to verbaL battles or flst fights. The best ners that
anyone could have brought to Colonel Robert A1len Eauk nas that he was
out of a job.
As if beconlng amre of her for the first time, Hauk glanced in
Ivlaere genera:L directlonr then shlfted uneasl1y. The slgh that followed
told her that sonethleg rlas drastically lrrong.
The uaa they had ulcknaned r3ig Sobt tipped. his head back, lahaLed tbe tangy sea breeze and let the breath out sIowly before he to1d.
her, rrTheyrre gonna do it. The atupid bastards are gonna do it, both
sides.rr Ee looked at her wo:sried e:ryreasion. trNetse gese Lnstead. of
nukeg.lr

rrThatts goodrn she eald blankly.
Ee studd.ed the stubbXr dtT gtass at hls feet ard audged a elunp
over the e4gp with his boot as he slgbed and shook his head. rT'Io, itrs

'

just as bad.

Maybe lrorse. Itrs the he?ry stuff, Mac.rr
She shi.vered at the thought, then lost herself in feelings for
the man. Ee waated to ta1k, she could tel1, but not here, not 11ke this,
on such a gruesone subject.
ItA11 thls w111 be gone. A couple of nonths from now lre lronrt be
able to nove wj.thout full gear. The stdf uiI1 eat right through street
clothes. Those ldlots kept lnslstlng it isnrt like that. Itrs classj.fled info:mation. Maybe theyrre not supposed to lmow, but God, I wanted
to teII f em. Somebody hag to.'f
Ee looked down at the captain, ber anns still rrrapped around the
doaeas of brlghtly colored, dying tb5.ngs. Ee pu1Ied. a pink, rose-lLke
flower out of tbe bunch and tested the fragranee, then with a half-miler
Hauk brushed, it against the alabaster cheek of his friend.

l0s

rYou ranna run ar,ray?tr he aaked.
Mac eehoed. the 1ook. r'I thought ue did?n
His amusement rms nothing more thaa a quickly exhaled, rEuh.u He
tueked the flower behlnd her ear, ran a thunb across the sLde of her face,
then tu:nred and mndered, off in the general direction of the buildings.
When the captain found hln again he was iu the llbrary. He had
removed his jacket, sueater and boots and piled then high onto a nearby
chalr. Hj.s feet wexe ptopped on a'table, and. glassy-eyed, with exhaustlon,
he gazed. lnto the flanes that dauced in tbe great stone fi.replace about
teu feet atay. Ee was on bis thid tneatf drink.
flYou nissed a great sunget.rr
Ee didnrt answer. Ee frorned and snung bis long legs onto the
satlny naterLaL of the antlque, narrow couchl urtggled hinself corofortable
and stared a[ tbe ceiliug.
She tried to drav hln out of hls depresslon again. IHey, they
gave Ee a really great roomrn she laughed ag sbe poured herself a brandy.
tTt looks lIke Eomething out of one of thoge sappy romance novelB.rr She
took a sip and overcame the urge to cough at the strength of it before
going on. rEonest-to-Peter all I need is a Iong, white gouu aud, Ifd be
aIJ. ready for tbe guy lE the a:mour.rr 3ut, eilence feLl 1Ike a wet sheet

over the rootso
Slaee lt uas elear tbat he d.ld.nrt eare to socialj.zel she Left, ate
dinner and crept back iu to find a book to keep her conpany until sbe
could fa}1 asleep. She plcked several lnteresting titles and settled
outo the a:m of the couch, nbere Eauk nor nappedl to cboose one. Mac
became so eagrossed ln the Literature that she failed to notice that
her csastant fllpplngl of Dages bad disturbed him.
Wlthout movinge Eauk watched ber aE hetd nerrer had the chance to
do before, Sbe regenbled a B1§r as the firelight bathed her fine features and wild, navy hair in a red-gold gIow. Iler body nas long and nade
her appear talLer than she aetually nas. Although she nas iu the leaut
harril-Euscled conditlon her Job requlred, Eauk recalled that he badnrt
notlced auy harrlness about her. There were all the right cuwes and
angles on that frane.
E\rentua1ly, she felt his inspectiou. Ee seered una!,axe that he
was starltlg, Bor was he cognlzaut of the fact that he ms nearlng a veqr
readable Srin - untll she moved. lJithout narrning, she vas comlng at himl
hi.n. She hovered face-toslidiug up his body vithout really touching[Wa§
and
last nigbt a nlstake,
a:ms
on
her
whispered.,
face, balaaoed
Colonel?rl

If the sltuatlon cane about againr he had lnteaded to say yes.
It ras wroug and it H-as orret, but he already needed her touch. He no
louger cared if it shouldn't have happened. Hls eyes locked onto hers
and his nind let go of all that plagued hin. StiLl, he vowed not to
nake the flrst Bove. Ee knew that last night had not only been uncalled
for, but a fiasco. Herd keep hls nits about hin this time. Herd rnaintaiu his eonposure. 3ut her uouth ms pure fire against his skin; gentle,
delieate, teasing fire that began on hl.s lips and burrrt a sweet path
right d.own to hie bare toeg.
Cool air mshlng over his bare skin d.ragged hin back from overwhelning drovsiness and he opered his eyes to flnd her sitting betr*een
his feet. For avhile he thought hers dreamt rhat sherd done, br.lt the
d.evllish sm11e on her face let bin know better.
0blivious to his nakednesE, Eauk rose towards her like a King
Cobra ready to strike. With each inch formrrl, she seened to gtrow more
Hary, but he fouud the fear stimulatiug. It meant that he had. the upper
hand this time. Ee was scarcely a foot away rhen he reached out and took
IL

her faoe in his hands. From the startled. §zes his righte thoughtprovoking klss lltls not what she had e:rpected. Wltb a aeliUeratå, slowmstloa move he stood, pleked her up and- carcied. her d.or*a the traliway to
big roon,
During the uightr Eauk told hisself, over and. over that he nas
asking for real trouble. There were rules and regulatlons about such
affairs, Let alone the uoral lssue. Ee t,as mamiåd,, not happily or uuhappllyr just narzied. 3eiag a career eerriceman, åway fron-hisJarnlly
for nooths at a time, be couldott say he hadnrt sirayeå. Ee wasnrt
above looking: for occaslonar company when be wanted it, trt this ms an
entirely different situatlon. MaG ttasn tt some bar-fly selling favors.
she wasnrt soue bored, offlcerrs rife tbat herd never see agaln. Nor
rtas she Just a norrcon looklng for a quick pronotlon. Mac ms one of
hls oun crer. Someone hetd see everyday. Someone he could.uft ignore.
Butr he pushed tbat d,ilema out of bls oind and. concentrzted, on the Lust

of the noment.

The next norning he returrred to Glasgowl gave his spe.ech, then
hlnself ln anotber worLd as he sat and mtched. the näu around him.
Their faces appeared almost conical as they tossed out nanes of r.reapons
and the citiee they neant to leveI. Eetd never notlced. it before, Just
how idiotic tbe wbole thiag appeared. It made hin feel like an outsider
as he watched the characters out of some slck inagination strut around.
in thelr tailor-uade unlformg and thousand. dollar suits. Eauk eould.a rt
concelve of the fact that he ras actually one of them. Ee kuew d.anned.
few had auy real coucept of what their d,ecisions would. Eteap. They wou1d,
see results in the foro of prlntoute, reports aad pats on the back. They
dldnrt have to look at the casualt.ies, nor nou1d. they have the lousy
duty of rritiag sone kidrs pareuts to tel1 them that there rasnrt eäough
left of thelr prlde and joy to ship home in a tblnble, let arone a cofflnq Parents like those of Joha Foss.
Ee hated. tbe p1ace1 the peopJ.e, the neetlng. Eis nind nandered
back to !fuc. T'rmed.iately, he felt as tbougb he rd stepped. into a safety
zone. witb a little help frorn his daydreams, herd. nakä it through

found

another day.
During a 1u11

in conversation, Eauk was approached sr one of the
quieter braggarts. Ee recogrized the nan as the one the otlers
had rudeIy nicknaned rl{ouBeyr. 3ut as Eauk looked into the eyes of the senator
from Ner York state, he sensed that the nlId-nannered, soft-sopken npn
wasn rt one to malign. An underlying poner tbat one cou1d, easily miss,
a sqrart that vould take the little Ban far, ms clearly vlslble in those

beady,little

I'Itts

eyes.

Colonel &uk, isntt Lt?r
Ee nodd.edl stood aud shook the rnanrs hand.
-rlrve heard. so nuch about you, coloneI, nothlng but praise for
your part in the uar effort. Yourve beeone qulte the legenä, you know.
A genuine folk hero.rr
the shallow fLattery only emphasized the first lnpresslon Hauk
had gotten of the senator. Ee was a s1i-ry character, all rtght, and. Eauk
dldnrt like hinr but that didntt stop hin fron being polite.- Aiter aII,
the tmouset carrj.ed a lot of c1out. 3esld.es, he haå lo feel a bit soray
for tbe man gince eveqfone else at the ellte grouping went out
of their
way to lgnore th5.s nan, John Harker.
rYou knov, CoJ.onel, I had a great deal
to do with those new flghters assigued to your unit.n Ee stopped and slpped at a glass of bloodcoLored wlne.
rDld you?rr
It tras more an enlargenent of hls s1ack, thln-llpped nouth than

M

a leal snile as Harker told hlu, rrOh yes. r fought Long and harrt for
thobe appropriations. 0f coursel the real dlfficulty nas finding suitable pl]ots. r sincerely hope yourve found- then to be satlsfactoqy.rt
rtTheyt=r fLne.o Ee thought about Just hor fiue.
rWo problen rslth the woman, tben?u
Eauk vas shocked. All the phone calIs hetd oade about her tbose
first feu days had turned up no one else who knew Mac Kenc ms a w@äEo
Ee felt as though Earker wanted. to probe hin for some malicious runor.
Haukrs only coument uas a sincere, rNo.r! she ras uo problen to hin. He
could lay her out ary tine he chose"
rTbatrs good to hearrrt be droued dully. rtl sas afraid that she
night pose a problen to the other rromen on baE€.r
Ee oaly asked out of boredon. "0h? tlhyts that"?t'
Earker toLd hin - herd, heard she uas gay.
It{ac had a mouth full of tea when the colonel' repeated wha't o1l
Mousey had told. hin. She coughed, sputtered aud chokedr"then started to
laugh until she uottced that Eauk hadnrt joined ln the joke,
rrl suppose you d.id.u rt try to defend ne?tr She stonped torarris the

balconyr turned and rested her elbors on the rai3.iug as she frowned at
her C. 0.Åover. rtrCourse not. It vould be cutting your oun throat,
wouldntt it? After allr itrs uot aiee for.the qrper echelon to go around
screwin I thelr suborlinates! r
Ee didnrt say a rrord.
"Quit looklng at ne Ilke that! Iou canrt posslbly believe that
litt1e ruat! rr.
rYou knou Earker?rl

t[nfortunate3.y. I

know a ].ot of those 6IIXS. It nas part of the
soft-soaB Job for I{ASA to send in tbe norer r she vinced, Itpersonable
astronauts to flght for nore taonelr for the slace program. rCourse, that
was before I kner+ rnuch about po3.itics. Those bastanls looked on tue as
a prostitute in a spacesuit and heLnet is all. I ms just sone freak
they fieured tbe goverrnent r*ould add for the eutertalnment of tbose allAoerican super Jocks. You kuow, gtve the boys sonethlng to play with on
those lorg nissioos. Tbey didnrt know shit about ry Job.n
Eauk notlced a growing chi11 ln her tone.
rEarker nanted to check out uy quali.fications for hinself. I had
to te11 hin somethlng; so I said I las a lesbian. I hate that man. He
nakes my sktn crawl.x She hesltated and hoped for some soothing remark
that aerrer cane. tYou donrt believe r*hat he sald, d.o you? You canttltt
. The eolonel turned his back and slled as be sbrugged, rrYou could
be AC7bC.'r A second 1ater, he stuxabled formrd. as a cushlon off the
chair hit hin in the back of the head with a bone-jarring joIt. Ee faeed.
her again.
Shaking a fiuger at him, she shouted, rYou deserved tbat, damrnit!
If you believe that o1d ooot, you dese:rre a helltrva lot more! tl
He came at her slowly, ca1nly. trCone lele,fr
She shook her head, wamed him baek aod laughed. Theo she ras up
oa the four inch rride cemeut railing of the balcony. It nas a hundred
foot drop to the rocks beIow.
fhat move was the last thing he expected her to do. Bis dark eyes
w5.dened, then narrowed as hls tenper flared for rea1. ItGet dovrr off
there before you break your neck! rr He lunged for her.
Mae sfunply reached up and grabbed an outcroppingr sutrng past hin
and. ran. Her flight continued for a good two nlnutes as she raced up
and dowa the naze of haIIs. She glanced over her shoulder onee or twice,
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but Hauk ms no!*lere in sight. stiI1, the run uas exhil.arating, so she
eontlnued. She dropped dova a fllght of. stairs, trp at a tirne, rounded
a cor,llerr shoved asLde a door and burst' lnto the kiteheu. Several of
the staff re3e there, gatbered arouud the, nain tabLe.
trExcuse nerrt she puffed, rrl didnrL mean to inte:ruBt your
tea.
just,
r ras
uh, gptting sone exerciEe. f rua. sometimes.r' she backed

rrlrd. bettet go not.rl
No one sal.d a wort; they Just kept staring.
Ås shgtook a second step backra:xi§, the d.oor smrpg wid.e open again
and knocked her off balance. She stunblgat and feII against the tabIe.
ro the nlddle of a tuml she sar Eauk reaph out. The next noment, the
!{orld went toBsy-turqp as he droBped her over his shoulder.
tÄtb his usual cham, the loug-]eggd nan in tbe blue unifora
greetingr catrght sight of a you[g ]rotsan roughly the same build
a
nodd.ed
the
as
load he held, and, aeked,, rYou - do you live here?rr
rYessir- We all do, lcept for Jirnoy. Hets the gard.ener.n
rDo you orm anything forual?rl

llp.

She certainly did. It ms a deep, Jade green, floor length tube
of siLk heLd up by tllo thread-thin straps and a Iot of Brayer.
nYourve got to be kiddingrtt Mae frovned at the inage ln the mirrT
rore
feel like a logger ia drag. I centt go to any fancy dinner in
thLs thlng.tr
tYou can and wi1l. Thatrs an order, Captain.rr
' Eauk sat in tbe high-baeked brocade-covered ehair and tugged
thoughtfully at his pipe. Tbe soke from lt curled-3,azj.7..y around bls
head and forced hls eyes to squfut as he exhaled a fragraat cIoud. Ee
liked r*hat he saw. Ee liked it a lot more enrery miuute, so nuch so that
he rlas thlnk!.ng about llklag lt riebt off of her, uhen sbe dld an abnrpt
about face.
ItIt isn rt gu:na look good, ya know, ne showing up with you. The
rumors it could start . . . It
tlMaybe dispel a few, too, You nant to get even with Earker, or
uot?rt
trNot. I donrt rant to be anywhere near him.rr She looked at hin
pleadiugly. Ee wouldnrt bend au lnch oo the issue and she knew it, unLess she could change his mind about either one of thern attending. Mac
sidled up to hiro and braeed her hands on the a:ms of the ehair. She,
lear:ed. towarrl biu untiL she, or rather two of her better assets, had the
colonelts undivlded attention. nÅw, cone on, Eauk . . .t'
Els gaze mndered. up from her cleayage to her sweetly smiling
face. rrlt rpart rnrt, Kerrr.r
She snore, klcked. the chair wltb her bare foot and yeIled. at bim,
iupossible! rl
'Toutrert[o,
Iru notrtt he whispered as he pulIed. her onto his lap. nltm
rl
88{fr
3ut, her arguing began again after the brief luterlude, and con;
tinued even as the ltnousine pu11ed up ta the heavily guarded hotel.
fu*, however, had tumed a deaf ear to her cornpLaints. Ee didn tt unde:rstard nor did he try to, how she aould fl y into the face of death on a
regular basls, aot shov a sign of fear, And yet become terror-strieken
at the tbought of faci.ng a benlgn gxoup of brass.
llhe fright ras too real to her and she gulped three strong d.rinks
within the flrst feu nfuutes of thelr arrival.
ItThat I

s enough, Captain.t'

tfr

lIac lranted desperately to fight hi.n or: the issuel but one glance
Tbe fuse on his ternper Has shorter than usuaI,
and oae more drlnk ou her part nould ligbt lt. She pieked a qulet cotmelr,
cheved ber fingertralls and r,ratched Eauk as, he trled to mingle. She
thought about jolning hfua, but felt fooLlsh for 3.eavlng hls side in the
first place. She refused to erawl back. Seing nervous aud unconfortably
erryosed in the dressr ilae could think of notbing to do without drawing
atteution to herself, until a tray of horsfdoeuvres glided ty. Greedily,
she snatched two of the snacks and bad alnost gotten then into her mouth
whea a husky, beavily aecented voice souuded in her ear.
'Toufre going to get teribly fat if you eat those thingrrt the

at him changed her nlnd.

tr"reachmau watrred.
tr?om across

the roour Colorel Eauk saw a lnan he thought seemed fasay a few words to hls captain, hug her fiercely, then speak
again. Ås he vatched, tbe nan laughed, then, ta a grand gesture, boued
low and kissed her hand. To add. insult to injury, John Earker, wbo had
elso witnessed tbe reuuion, cbose that noment to greet Hauk.
[Irm so glad you deelded to attend out 1itt1e gathering touight,
0o1one1. I see you asked I{C.z Kern to be your guest.il Ee glanced at her
and comneuted, f,She seene to have overcome her, uh, problem uith men,
d.onrt you tbink?r' But readlng Eaukrs intense ex?ressi.ou, rtOi are you
the oue res,ponsible for her charge of heart?tr
Eauk would have loved to nrlng the senatorrs sreaty Iltt1e neck
but he d,ecided to ignore hi-ra and find out about Macrg relationship with
Eovever, before he had crossed half the
tr5s unkuown uystery naa.
room, soaeone tugged at his sleebe. Ee looked dorm to flnd the rife of
the E\rropean Tbeater of Uarts cmauding general yying for his attentj.on.
She smlled adoring3.y, crushed hls ara to her bul§ self and tit*
tered, rYoutre Elm, arenrt you? Youtre Colonel Eauk.n
lrfes, Ea lan. rr
rT knew it! Ob, I Just knew you lrere. I could. teli Uy your eyes,
Suztr told ne all about those eyes.t'
rrl beg your parrC.on, na tam? I don rt believe I know . . . It
rr0hl of course you do. General lfaylorrs rife, Suzy l.iaylon.rr
That got his conBlete attentLon. fiis ne:rvousDess nust have shoned
as she 1d hin tomzd a large group of wonen.
Sourt !,,orrJr, Co1one1, Suzy isart here, but I am and therets so
ouch lrd IIke to talk to you about, say, a little later when we can be
alone?n Sefore he eould answerr. she b3.nrted, rr3ut flrst I rd like you to
neet some friends,tr She didurt'give hin nuch ehoiee.
Eauk had been through the sane klnd of tbing quite often, but not
sj.ace being statloned at Travis*Air tr'orce Sase in Califorula. Theytd
been ordered to throw a bash for some Washiagton D. C. brass who were
adding sonethiag or other to thö air museum. Eetd hated that party almost as much as he nas beg[nning to dlslike thig one. St111, by all outnard appearanees, the colonel uas the perfect guest. IIe miLed, nodded
and Joined the idle chatter, all the wblle keeping one eye ou hls waylrard
date for the eveulng wbo had drdlrn yet another admirer. There väs som€thing even less llkeable about htn, though be couldn rt quite figure out
why that Has so. The iotensity of the ner*coner bothered him most, that
and the fact that he Looked vagueLy familiar.
Too 1ate, Hauk recognized. the second man, as both men drew out
guns. Most of the guests lrere paralyzed by the action, and the ov€tzealous M. P.s were nowhere to be found. luckily, only a few r*arning
shots had. been fi.red. It seenedi that no one wanted to provoke a Bassacre
r*ith so nany civiliaas present.

nfliar.
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The terrorists were part of a nen MiddLe East faction'that was
J.ooking for attentlon. Theytd. definately come to the right p1ace.
EVery oue of the heavy-welghts, the head honchos had. nad.e a påint-'to
attend thls supposedly highly secure gatherlng. And IIac rras standlng

just

right in the mlddle of it.

Ilauk shoved se\rerar people aside to get closer to her, but he
hesitated uomentarlly as be saw the second tfriendt of the captain put
a $m to her head as he shouted. for everyone to stay back. The trio
cautlously backed tomrd the patio that 1ed out onto a rrid.e lalin. Eauk
could hear a helicopter winding up for talkeoff. Instinct and experlence
told hin that any hostages the men held wouLd never be released äUve.
Not yet to the patio, the trbenchroan shouted, reached out ard.
puIIed the daughter of one of the u. s. senators out of the erord.
Eauk didurt hear the exact uord.s, but the tro men started. to
argue. Hacara nas eventually tossed aside as they continued on with
their nev hostage. Neither they, nor anyooe else noticed. Haukts stead.y
push fonrard. at the edge of the crord, he eooly reached uuder his
jacket for his handgun.
Llke a helpless flower fu a hailsto:rn, Mac 1ay twisted on the
coldr wet cement, Ilauk felt suddenly weak in tbe kneesl but as he took
another look, he realized that, although she had, been struck, she !€s
or:1y down to kick off her shoes. fhen she was up and running torrard.s
the soldlers. Ee came to his senses and bolted after her for the sole
pua?ose of dragging her back out of darger.
The raging captaiu halted at tbe top of the gtalrs and shouted.
to tbe trbeuchman who Eauk had. flnally recognized as Phillip Dureaut.
trhat could orLy nean that tbe nan yith hlu ms David Eine rsaacgoDr
llbese tren were not so foudly tbought of as the Frauk and Jesse Jares
of tbe !,IideaEt malcontents. Aad dauned if lrhc uasnft threatenlng one
of them rrith a gur.
rDureauxrrr she ye}led aborre tbe aoisy chopper, rrlet the girl go!
If you rant a hostage, take me. rl
3ut Dureaur, stlII noving backraanl, gtill dragging the crying
your3g gi-rr with hin raas calling back, rr am nost sorrrr, my slreet, but
you are worth nothing! No oue '*ouId oouru for your lsss as they will
for tbis one! Go aray, uon cheri. Go back inside with the others.r
rsaacson wasnrt nearly so polite about his request to her. He
flred several rounds from his ffi-15. Mac stunbled, dropped to her lrnees,
lifted the plstol and fired. Dureaux collapsed wlth a well-placed bu11ei
between the eyes.
By tbe tlne Eauk reacbed her, Mac r.ras struggling to stand again.
Ee grabbed her aru, helped her up and sboved her behind hin, then turned
his fuIl attention to tbe retreating o€Do Ee emptied his gun into their
midet. The last bulIet caught rsaacson in the 1eg and be had to have
help clinbing into the aircraft.
Coufrontation over, the col-or:eI turned to his compauion. She tras
breathing hard as she leaned baek against the building. she ms net
fron the norrpourlng rain and blood natted her hair, but aetually she
ms more exhausted than hurt.
[Get the kid, rr she orrlered.

//
If tbeytd. argued on the way to dinner, the argument back to the
nanotr bad it all beat.
nI donlt give a daran what your motives were! You couldtve been
klLIed, or didnrt that ever occux to you?n

Itl

llac pul1ed the danp gtsuze off her tempre and glared at hin. ,r
d.ontt knou what the hell yourre so het up about. yourre the one that
thanked when you canied that glrl into the house. It ras your gua that

kiIled tbe pllot. AL1 I did . j . r,
t' . . e rdås go charging out there like a dan fool! !*rhat were
you trylng to prove?rt He shoved tbe cloth back onto her still-bleedlng
forehead and helditthere as he hollared into her face, rToufre not a
combat soldier, ya knou! Your place is . . .
tDonrt you dare start that shit-again! r ehose ny plaee! rl
you hadnrt couned ne into going to that godd.ammed. party h:-the first
placer none of this r*ould have happened! llaybe itrs just your nale ego
I
that s botbering you. t'
It{y ego bas nothing to do r*ith your asinine behavior! You dontt
have one ounce of comon ssnse when it coEes to your olro safety. You
act 1j.ke youtre indestructible. welIe listen up, sseetheart. rf you
think rrn going to spend all uy tine pulling your ass out'of the flre,

you

rre

rlrong!

,AII XggI tine!? I got uyself out of that seraBe as I recalI.
You carne along after the fact. I can take care of qpself just fine,
thanks! r donrt need you or anyone erse doing rne any favors, you got
thatr o1d nan? Aud. fron nov onr" she threatened, tt any dealings betueen

you ant me atre strlctly businesä."
Eauk held her gaze for a J.ong tine before he finished the arguuent
'
witb, rrUhat nade you think tbey wouldn tt be?rt
Eis coldness cut her to the core. The last thing she wauted vas
to lose hinr but she vas too stubborn to apologize. It had aever occu:red to her that his anger uas a display of affection, soraething brought
on by the fear of losing her. Ee only appeared to her to be that man vho
stood at the podiumr pointed his aluighty haad and. shaped the destiny of
all those arouad. him, all because of some telI-tale rnarkS.ngs on bis unifo:cn. She rnunbled sornething about higb-ranklng bastards, then stared out

the

w"ludon for the rest of
Hauk nas thoroughly

the long drive.
confused. The first tine he put his heart in
his handr she bit it. It took the possibility of losing Mac to slan it
hone to hin that he cared a great d.eaI for ber, the bullheaded 1lttle
bitch. Ee kaeu he liked her, but t he suddeu urge to bash in the skul1
of any other nau that came near her had eaught hin conpletely off guard.
He hadn rt felt so deeply about a $rouran in a loog time and he nasn rt quite
sure what to do about it. Especlally not ld.th her left-handed reaction
to him, Belationships ln bis 1lfestyle d.id.ntt Lend nuch tine for a 1ot

of depth or foretbought. Theytd a3.nays been hit and run, bluntly speaking.
to thlnk of itr herd spent more time nith ivlacarra in the past couple
of days than he bad rrith his wife in the past year. 0r was it two?
In bis roomr Hauk peeled off tbe stifling uniform and stretched
out across the bed. ldlth hls hands tucked behind his head, he tried to
unrrind fron the eveuingrs events. Thoughts of his wife and tvo sons
fiLled his roind. It seeued ironic that it took l{ac to jolt his menories
of home, yet she had. and ln some uays she reninded him of ann, not so
nuch in Looks as in thelr iudependent natures. of course, he had.a tt
given Ånnie nuch choiee in the matter. The boys were bor.u eleven montbs
apart, Jer:ry first, belng nane{ after his d.ad., and Walt secoud, being
named after hers. Both sons had nade tbeir entrances into the r*or1d
Come

whlle he was off galavanting around the Far F,ast, as shers put it, when
in actualityr he rd been ia Viet Nårn. It seeoed Ilke a miLlion years had.
passed since herd fLonn at tree-top leveL over those jungles. Ee was
Just a kid hlnself nay back then. Nowl Je:=y and ]alalt were in eollege,
and he nas stiLL buzzing trees for a Iivj.ng. Ann did what shetd. always

Ilx

donel run her Ilfe as sbe saw fit.
He never had to worrJr about herSherd bought the house, the car, put both kids througb school all W
herself. Sonetiues he wondered wtry she had ever bothered. to narry hiu,
or better yet, why they botbered to stay namled, except that they loved
each other ln a nice, easy-going lray. It uas always the same. She nas
aluays the same, ever beautiful, ever efflcient, ever loving. trt nade
hin siek trith gpilt uhlIe he was there. Ehe only thirg he could do rras
leave again, let her life go baek to no:maL1 1et his onn become the särtr€r
Sonetimeg he longed to go home, but herd, never quite leanoed how.
Eauk dozed and dreaat of Anu rrith the doe eyesr deceptively shf sile
and 1ong, long Iegs. He drearot of ra:m sun, hot sand and cool eea, of
picnics in rrlde fields that seened to go oD forever, and days when he
kner how to Iaugb. Ee dreamt of tblngs snotbered bry. r.iar. Until sorueone
touched. his shoulder and his heatt stopppedrrl ru sorrXr to startle you, sir. I knoeked. several times, but you
evidently did.nrt hear me. This telegram just arrj.ved. The nan said it
$as nost urgeatrrt he rattled.
Eauk took the message from the r+ithered haud, thanked the man,
then tore open the envelope Hitb his teeth. Ee spit the paper out and
started to read. Ee vaguely notlced Mac, dressed in a t-shlrt and Jeans,
as she stood Just outsi.de the open bedroom door, but he didnrt acknouledge her urtil after herd read the note. Ee wadded it into a tight ball
and. tossed it at her. His blank erpression gtsve no clue to the eontents.
Itlac eaught tbe thing ia fli.ght, wrcrurrpled it and read it out J.oud,
rt rlnvestigatlon
complete. Sabotage cor:f i:med. Lieutenant coadition listed lnprovingr,n It was si.gaed la the proper order by all the right people,
but she didrrt noti.ce. Mac rrae too busy soashing the pape= back lnto a
baphazard 1tmp. Then she tossed it up and. batted 1t across the !oom.
rT told you it rasr: tt plIot et:rorlrr
nYes, you didrrr he agreed quietly.
The sheet had sllpped to b is mlst aud llac took in the sight of
powerful artn§, wide shoulders and,tbe broad, heavily nuscled ohest. A
black dianond of halr begen at the base of his tbroat, fanned out over
the well rounded fLesh and began to na:row as it shot d.own his be1ly and.
disappeared beneath the cover§. The easy movement as he righted hj-nself
a Little naore into a sitting position soapped her out of the lusty g?zeo
She curled ber toes ln the carlet and locked her hands behind her
as
she spoke with ber head donn, rtColonel, I rve . . . I rve been
back

kind of, uh,

we1L, not very nilitary lately.rr
n0bDoxious. rt
SqueS-ching her teuper yith vislble effort, Mac forced a smj.Ie.
trThat bad, huh?r'
But Eauk did.n f t see auy need to answer. Ee just kept rratching,
knowing she lras trying to say sonethiug e1se. He sa!, the tension mount
as she paced a moment, froze and started to speak. She changed her
nind and numbled, rrForget itrrt at the f1oor. She flasbed a quick, !Beäningless mile and nervously baeked arayl then turned to go.
Ee thought he could read her nlnd. rrYou vant to talk about us?tl

Wlth a hand or: tbe door frame, she stopped, but didnrt face hin.

trusted his instinets enough to continue. rrYoutre trying
to teII ne it I s over. It
She showed hin her profile for a split second, then her head,
snapped straight again as her Jaw cleached and uuclenched. Her knuckles
stood out lrhite as ber grip tiehtened aud her whole body vibrated vith
anger. She r+anted to rlp the woodeu noulding off rsith ber bare hands
and beat him over the head vlth it, she hurt so bad. Sherd coune to ask
hj"u to forgi.ve her. She rd come to hin to swa11or.r ber pride and beg hi.m
Hauk
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to never 1et her go. But not any more. She was bound and determined
not to give hi-ro the satisfaction of seeing how nuch he td gotten to her.
It took more strength than she realized to nod aud ansl,/ex without hint
of emotion, trRight.rr
Yetr- when she turrred to close the d.oor, their eyes made brief contact and Hauk was surprised to see that the pale green eyes of the captain
had turr:ed fIat, hate gray. Mae shut the heawy wooden door all right.
The thunder from it fairly echoed through the entire manor.
iiauk decided to have a long talk with his insti.ncts.

.
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It was ve11 after midnight r*hen his stomach forced hin awake. Iie
sleepily eifted through his clothes until he found a pair of pajama bottoms, yaaked then on and wandered out to pillage and piunder tbe kitchen.
Unfortunately, someone el.se had had tbe same idea and had beat him to it.
i{e walked in and came to a d,ead halt when he saw the captain at
the far end of a long work table. Her feet wexe on the white, thickly
painied surface and she was stil1 dressed as she had been hours before.
There were various plates and bowls of food scattered close by, but her
attention was on a bottle of Scotch which she had upended and set back
on the counter as he entered.
0n seeing him, she swallorrred urong, coughed and macie a half-assed
atternpt to hide the container. r!',{hadda you want?rt
lrtrtood.

rr

In a coc§ gesture, she rocked the chair baek on two legs and took
another 8u1!. She was well beyond pain and the no:maIly firey liquid
rnade no more impression on her than a sip of cool water" Her face, how-

ever, glowed fron the added wa::srth.
rrAnything interestin t to eat around here?tt
She shoved a sloppily carved ham and some cheese at him. Thenl
iliac pieked up a meat cleaver and whacked off a piece of roI1ed., smoked
meat and tossed it to hin. The smile on her face r.ras savage.
Hauk looked at the wide blade in her hand and the long salami on

llr

the tabIe. - Ee grinued as be askedl.nsocial coumeut?n
She slanrned tbe knife down agaln and buried part of the blade a
fuLl inch into tre nood, then feI1 back iuto her chair. Stj.II sniling.
Eauk quietly bul1t a sandwich. with more mustard and lettuce than
rneat. Ee peeled a few cold potatoes and coaeocted a nass of potato
salad to wblch l{ac added the other balf of the salI bottle of hot mustard. trbom the look on her face, she thought tbe move uould annoy hln,
but lt didnft. Ee further ruffled. her featbers wben be politely handed.
her a fork for tbe first bite. She glared, soatched it out of his hand
aad took a gigantic uouthfur of the stic§, h:npy Etess. The nustard
brought tears to her eyes as sbe trinced to get the overload down.
rrfle11"rr

After a lergthy pause, she Ilcked her llps, wiped her mouth with
the back of her haud and gaspdr rYou forgot the oaiotr.r
IYou wanna talk?tt His tone rms lou aad geatle.
the reply was lightniagi-quick. rtilo.tr Then nore slorIy, rtrlot
partleularly.I She rubbed her hands sleepi3.y acroas her fade. ItTherets
nothing to dlscuss - is there?rl
Ee started to auswerr but she j.nterrtrpted.
ItI nean, itrs be suicide to keep th5.s gane goinf. !/erve got
nothinr lE comnon.rt she pieked up aE onlon and sliced it in half
with great accuracy considering she ms begiuni.ng to have sone difftculty in Just sitting on tbe chair. Then sbe nade another pass at the yeIlowish bu1b, popped tbe rings apart and dropped one and only one outo
tbe saLad,. While standlng on sha§ Iegs, and salling the rest of the
thlng into tbe slak trkisbee st3rle, she told. hirn, rtl hate. onloDs.rt
the colonel pried her nlnd back to the problem. "Is that why
you tried to take the d.oor off its hingesS"
It was like a volcanic eruBtiou as sbe cried out, rYou malre ne
ctazyln With a thud., she sat d,onn again, snorted her disgust and r.rent
or3r ilf caurt tbink et:nlght ary rnore. My. .. ny mlnd goes to mush
when I look at you. I trip over ruy oun damn'feet, I look like shit.
I feel Like shit unless . . . tt she drifted off, then started up agaln
wtth, rDo you reallze tbat in the last dB hoursr" sbe counted. off on her
fingers, rrI have Lost one friend to sabotage, another night die, and I rve
sbot and killed a third., and to frost it, I?ve lost a nontbs pay on a
celibacy pact Jerry and I bad going aa a Jokertr she covered her eyes and
shook her head, ttSooe joke."
He couldn rt stop the mi1e.
rrltrs aot funny! Ivlac yelled. But the humor of her prioritiee
was infeetious and she had to laugb. Fina11y, she met his gaze and
s1owly shook her head as she leared forrarrl and rested her elbows on
the table. With her chiu craddled in the heel of ber liand, she sighed.
rfI d.unno, Eauk. Lovlnt you ls as cornfortable as crawling arsund on

brokea gLass.'r
0n1y the hun of the refrigerator intruded on tbe silence that
cushioned the space betueen tbem. This tine as they locked eyes, the
truth and depth of their feelings for each other nas evldent.
tfltrs rrrong, ya know. Her1l never bear the end of itr" she whispered across a sea of vegetables.
rrNobodyrll knov unless you teII remrtt he promised.
Tbe discreet affair went on uninterupted for nearly five months.
mlght have lasted enren longer lf idle conversation at a poker garne in
the officerrs club hadnrt shattered. the iLlusion,

It
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rYou goana call or slt there all night, fly boy?rt the soLdier
gr'unbled. Ee ras one of the hundreds of specialty teams that had sudd.euIy appeared on base. They had come rrith a rumor that sornething big
was going d.ovn soon, and enerybody r*ho
anybody in the combined Specj.a1 Forces units would be taking part 'rras
in it. 3ut, 1i-ke they said, it
tas ouly a ruuor. Most of the personael involved had a :*rnaing Joke that
the whole thiug vas just a plot to see which branch of tbe service couLd
throw the most bu1I. [o hear it, there were more heroes per uait than
actual Bembe:rs. Tall tales aad coLorful Eames r*ere plentiful.
nOkay, rr11 caLl. Ånd raise ya teu. Nor chiefr sax that again.
IIow do you gttrlrs pick nanes? r uant a real good one"tt the replaeeneut
for John Foss, JoJo Riescho prodded. *r need soaethin t with class.rr
The repl"acement for Jerzy Diaeun slapped hin on the baek. He
ras what the squad referred. to as a Gray-lra11, a ntd-thirties, old timer.
t'I got a good aane for you, Jojo. Eow about Carlic Sneatb? 0r better
yetr 01r Botten Socks. I swearyou got tbe stinklnrest feet this side

ra the Atlantic!

rr

n Riescho laughed as he buzned his knuckles against
the bristles of his friendfs pincusbion-short hair. nCbarlie tGrayml1t 3o, tbatts who you areltl
3ut, the slightly buiLt sergeant named Taylor fldgeted funpatientLy r*ith hls card.s. trAre you gonna play that hand or not?r'
rtJhatrs the uatterr Sarge? Gettiur uervous?s Macarra asked lrithout looking uB.
Jojo dropped his voice an octave, ,'We don tt a1lor,r no non-coms ln
here, boy, You better behave yerself or wet1I sic a ta1I M. P. on ya!
Besidesrrr he finished soberly, rrltts not uy tum. Itrs Macts.tt
ISorrlr. lly nind was elsewhere. I caIl". Iretts see what yourre
rrFunay man!

so exclted about, Cbief.tr
The stern-faeed Lakota tribesnan laid out his hand with a grand
gesture and Just a hlnt of a sirk.
Eis chest barrelled out further
tban usual and his straightr blue-blaok hair fanned out across his wide
shoulders as he glanced aharply at the others around the table.
rIlhree ladieg. rt
r'Äw, ba1ls;[ Gray-r411 pouted and tbrew his cads d.ota.
I'That leaves ne outrn Jojo yarmed.
Saege g3"ared and tossed his hand aslde, then turned his atteotion
to tbe Iittle lady on his 1eft. nWel1? Iou gonna get sealped too?rt
For the firgt tine the entire haud, Mac looked up. She stretchedl
yawned and gazed innocently ac:eoss the table at Chlef rs nagnificent fo:m.
Tben, a slowl satlsfied grin began to spread across her face.
The unflappable uale fromced, then laughed. rtOkay, Zee-t-kahlar

th,F bad news. tr
"
rd he call her?rl
trsbhhhrrr Taylor bissed at Jojo,
CharU.e interJected, trlt means little Spa:=or, or ch5-cken, I guess.
Some kinda bird. Whatcha got, Sweetcheeks?rr
ivlac sbot him a glance and burst out laughiag. I'We11I1111, I got
two pair. I got one pair ra aceg . . . tt
EVeryone else chined in together, rr .
" " åDd she got another pair
of aces. tr
The rrild-eyed. lady scooped up the money ln the pot and dr.rnped it
into her poekets as she gigsled deepry, rrrtls nine, ar1 nire, r te11 you!,
Uith a pitlful vhiner Jojo put his head on the tabLe and pretended
to cry. trI,ordyl lorrly, lrn broke again. Wonrt some kind soul take mercy
on this poor, pitiful body and feed me, bug merrr he snlled and winked at

let t s have

rrWha

her, I'take ne homeSr
)lr,

Itrlot

for all the

bim.

noney on base, honey.

An

I I got it, t' she toLd

Ee put both elbous on the table and rested his chin on the heeLs
of his hauds. []rittle Sparror*, huh? Okay, I ,rranna be a birri, too. How
about a hank?r'
rrltts already takeo. The o1d man has that oae.tt
rrThe colonel?tr Charlie yar,rned, then quickly slapped his hand over
JoJors oouth before he could continue the yarooing contest.
nlrJe call hirn pi-ghks. Nighthank.rt
Taylor stood up and nassaged, a knot out of his sboulder. ryourre
aLl notblnr but a bunch of meehanlcal birds. Ifll see you later.rt
None of the others acknolrledged. him as he 1eft.
oSpeaking of the o1d manrn Jojo begaul as he shoved Charllets
hand asLde, rfEe sure ras ln a good nood today. Ee finally got a letter
fron his wife. I feel kinda sorJr for tbe guy, ya know? Both his boys
a3.1 growa...tt
0u1y Chief sal, tbe sbock ln her eyes and the stuuned, way in which
she stood, picked up her jacket and headed for the d.oor. Ee foI1owed,
although he said notbing until they were r*eII anay fron the club and alone
in the urdergrouad tunnels headed back for their quarters.
flEow Long have you been screwir t him?rr
Mac snuug,

but he caught her a:m.

rI thought rre bad a pact? You broke lt, dldnrt you? We agreed,
all four of ug. Nobody would step lnside our circle until we got home
safe. rr
trItrs a Ilttle late for that, lsnrt it, Mike? Johnnyrs dead.
Jerry night as meII be, rlth oaly oue a:en and no hearing. He canrt f1y
an1rnore. Thatrll k111 hiro for sure, too. I needed sonebody. I had nowhere else to turn. Nobody else I mnted to tu:r to, MjJce. Do you understand ne? I uanted him. rl
trEets o1d euough to be your father. 8e11, for all you know, he
could be. rl
She walked anay sIovIy yith Mike stiLl following on her heel-s.
rEou can you trust hi-n? You caa tt go back to him, Mac. Mac,
ansftrel me. ldhatrre you gouna do?rl
Tears wel1ed in her eyes as her emotions ran fron rage to agouy.
Finally, she shrugged. [I d.onft koow. I just donrt knor.rt
Hauk had rented a special place in tonn for several nonths. They
net every chauce they eould. Now, he etood outslde the door aud
funbled for hls key. 0nee found, it d.idnrt want to nork. Ee nas urunbling
under his breath, when it finally decided to cooperate on the fifth try.
He went lnside and gave hinself a moment for his eyes to adjust to the
semi-darkness before pxoceed.ing. The only souree of light was coning
from the bedroon off to his Left. Eauk shoved the key back into his
had

pocket and moved on.
Eer back uas to hj-m as he fiI1ed the doorway r+1th his bulk. She
uas yanking opeu and slarming shut drawer after drawer in a ta11 dresser,
and tossj.ng the conteuts in tbe general direction of an open stritcase on
the bed. A silk robe berd givea her lay in shreds at her feet and instead
she wore a dus§ naroon kinono sherd bought for herseLf. It stuck damply
to her Lithe fo:m as closely as her wet bair did to her head. The room
was steary frou her recent shover, the fog being nost heavy touard.s tbe
bathroom door to her i,med.iate 1eft. The stronger light fron there
painted a sharlred,ged block of white onto the dark carpet.

Itt

As usual when upset, BIac.had a bottle close by. She seened. to
take great preasure in feeding her furnace of anger uith 85 proof tgasoline r.
i'ihether she sensed. his preaenee or hetd made a sound, he dldnrt
know, but she cal1ed out over ber shoulder, ttGet outta here, Itråuk.rl
nI came for an e:rBlanation.tt
tr}lhatrs the natter, you
hou to read?ir
ntltrs ov€ro Go to heil.rforget
l{hat kind of a note is that? !Iou1d.
you niud naking it a Iitt1e clearer to ne just r*hat youtre so pissed
about? Just a siuple reason or tr*o r.rould be nicerr he hissed as he tore
the bottle array from her and threwit aslde. It shattered and staj.ned
tbe porrder bl"ue wa1l rrith a snear as dark as his Eood.
Ilac cane arouud sIowly. ttlr1l glve you three good reasong. How
about a wife and tvo ktds you seem to have forgotten to nention to xge.rt
There uas another of the gifts herd given to her ln her haud. It r*as a
nickel-plated, pear3--handled ,rB special. She rnavd. lt tormrrts the exit.

trGet auay from me! rt
The occasion had never arisen for him to rnrs her, but he had a
thing about looklng down the ba:rel of a gua. It nade hin mad, so mad
that some tended to call il ctazy. tike a cat, hls muscles began to
d.rarr in, coil for attack. And bis light brorm eyes began to d.arken.
The pit of bis stonach began to bulo with acid. Ile wanted to lrarr, herr
whiLe he was sti11 lucid euough to talk.
rrUse that thing nol, or put it å!{ä}.rr
Her suH.uedr huslqy tone he1d. just as nucb deadly
as hls.
trlonrt try to threaten me, Eauk. That tough-guy act naycontrol
r.rork rrith the
otbers, but not wlth me. Iou and I are too nucb ali.ke.rt
Yery slowlyr he began to stralgbten uotil his spine was rats-rod
stiff. Eig head was higb at sucb au augle that he had to stare d.onn the
end of his hauk nose to rratch her. 1o Mac, it appeared as if he had
suddenly gtolJn several feet higber aud r+ider in stature. It nas intinidating, and she felt as though he had beeome a great stone waIl that nas
about to fa1I on her if she didort nake a Bove. And fast.
She tried to break his concentration as she nerrously stepped back
and bumped lato the dresser. rTr]1 bet you got a 1ot of laughs out of

all this, didntt you? Just a nay of narking time. Relieve a Iittle tension now and then fcr you, did l?rt then her e:pression echoed his orrn.
rYou used me, Hauk. I trusted you and you used me.§
The r*ord.s penetrated the barrier and he caught a gli-apse of tbe
hurt that fueled her reasoning. Mac hadnrt given hin too much of a hiat
on how deeply her feeling fo= hi.m rao. While alone, she ms tender,
wam-bearted, yet unpredlctably passionate. He was never quite sure
whether sex v"ith her would be slow and sueet, a hasty attack or hours
of delightful toruent as he put up with her lust for teasing:. But oa
base, near anyone e1ae, she became just one of the guys. There was not
so mucb as a suggestion of faroiliarity on her part. Souetimes it bothered
hin to watcb the nay she could cbange persoaaLlties in the nonent it took
to close a door.
When he cane back to the present, she was stilI raving the weapon
under his nose. Ee finally took time to inquire, rrls that what you think
I was doing? Just usirg you?rl
trldhat else $as it, then? Ilnwnm? You lied to me. You knov me
well enough, Ear:k. I doutt play second fiddLe to anybody. Youtte married. That nakes you nothinr but slon poison in my book. Get away fron
ll

IIl9.

Ee

ms silent. Änd be d.idnrt move a muscle.
you! Say something! rr She cradled the pistol in both hands

tDamn

llg

and pointed it squarely at his chegt. EVe{r tine she thought shetd
reached the Linit of her anger, he seemed to push it a litt1e harrcler.
The Bistol uas oury to scare hin, but she was rapidly changing her mj.nd
about not using it.
tDeay it, you bastarrl! Deny lt, deferd it, r dontt care any Eore,
do you hear ne? I hate the sigbt of you! rr
Ee reaehed out.
Mac pulled. the trigger. The silencer puffed once, tben ouce rnorgr
ilemerizedT she watched hin faI1. Tbe in:pact spun hin and caused.
hin to laad face dovu. Ee landed hard, a:ms thror,m wide to stop his
fal1. Ee tried to rise, failed and tried again.
Tb.e weapon såemed- to drift to tbe floor as lt slipped from her
hauds. She ne\ter felt it go, She rras too te:rified. to thitlk of anything
except that she nlght have ki1Ied. hj.a. Then he aoaned. The sound prornpted her into action aad sbe nade a desperate grab for the suitcase. She
squeezed it ghut and started to ann in terror for the door. . A plan ras
rapidly foruS.ng in her nind; au insane plan about going back to the base
and stealing a pIaue, then flying off to some na:m aud gentle plaee that
had never heazd of nar. There was no such place Ieft, of course. Andl
she d.ldu rt nake lt to the door.
Eis prone body 1ay between her and freedon. Clutc*ring the case
agalnst her breast, Mac crept closer, then cautiously stepped over hi-m,
right 1eg first. Ås her left foot touched the fIoor, sonething happened
and she stumbled. The fu1Iy stuffed, soft-sided bag flew out of her
hands and dumped lts contents in a lor:g traiL as it feII. At first she
thought shetd tripped over Eaukl but as she tvisted back she saw and
felt the cause.
He rlas balanced o,,n his kaees, bent fonrald. One hand was closing
ou her ankle and the otber grabbing for a better ho1d. Ee was dragging
her closer torlarrls hio. In the faint L1ght, hls bloody appendages looked
Like nonstrously defomed claws. They left dark drops and streaks whereever they touched.
I{ac couldnrt brlng herself to look any fr:rtber than those hands.
She rolIed onto her stomach ard latebed onto the doorfrane. It stopped
the backward nonenttu long euough for her to free one leg, draw it up
and kick. Eer foot connected halrl, though she had no idea where sberd
struck. It didnrt matter. Eerd ).et go. But, only fon a moment.
She gtood and ran. As ehe reached out for the doorkr:ob, she also
glanced over her shouLder. Ee rms there and caugbt her by tbe shoulder
and the back of the neck before she eouLd stop him. She turued and
ducked at the sane time to get alrayr but his fingers tangled into her
hair and her head ras Jerked painfully backuari. He spun her around
and slanrned her against tbe nearest wall.
nI didnrt mean to hurt Xoortt sbe. bLurted. Her eyes were squeezed
as
shut
she yalted for his nert move.
Wlth his fingers securely fastened around her throat, he paused,
caught hls breath aad glauced at hls cheEt. Eis shixt was gaplng where
the second bu11et had burned past and deflected off a rib. The flrst
bulLet hadnrt been so kind, although the inpact, as it drilled through
his upper a:cm, had probab)-y saved his 1ife. rf he f d met the second shot
straight on, it would have found his heart.
Eauk gingerly laid a band over the rib to probe the damage as he
askedz 'tls that it? You didnrt mean to hurt ne? 0r are you solcry you
nissed?r'
Eer eyes r+ere stll1 closed.
at me! rt he shouted. Hls breath was hot against her face.
rrl,ook!'llook
l,Jhatrs the natter? Itrs not like youtve never shot anybody be-

uq

fore.

You do

tbis a1r the tlne,

rcourse you d,onrt

get to

see it so
again, irtakr a good. look! fr He treld
his blood-stained hand iaches fron lier åyes. xTh;trs the real stuff,

closer do you?

1,/e11, tf he yelled.

babe, Mine!

And you put it there! !r
lled to me.tt Her voice nas caLm, but she was shiverlng and.
he could feel it. she wouLd.nrt, didnrt dare look at bi-n.
rrEow do you
figure that? Because r d.idn rt tark about family r
havenft seen in tvo years? 0r naybe because I did.ntt proniseaforever.
Did'n f t I gi.ve you eBough of what you *anted.? That is ått yoo
ever wanted.
me, isn rt itr Mac?[ Els bloody hand s1ld, from her neek d,oin
trYou

iusid.e her

robe.

rt

skin cravl. she inhaled sharply as her eyes flualry
rcide. rDonrt!rt rt vas exactly the rrroojtling
to sa!.
nI,/hy rot?x Hauk
untied, tbe teit and, pushed. the cloth aslde. Eis
hands were rough, deliberately so as he paweä at her soft skln.
The sme1l of the sanguine fluid Gs strorg erougb to make ber sj.ck.
she had to get aray from hj-n for that reason ard for another
;;;J-;;admit. She couldnrt recalL ever having been as afraid. or arryon.
"h; as much
as she uas of Eauk. The fear nas paralyzing.. It took all här yillpower
to figbt again. She blt hira and ran in tbe odly direction left open.
opened

It

was

nad,e

her

a dead-end.

As she reached the bedroog door, she scooped uB the pistol, turned.
to wart him away, but rras knocked off her feet by a tåekle äs his should.er
caught her in the stonaeh, she rost her grip on the gun. rt
ac?oss
the f1oor, cornlng to rest well out of reaäh är .ither of them,srid
und.er the

bed.

Mac found herself plnned under the heavlly nuscled. nad.nan of
her
worst nlghtmares. Ee rasart about to let her go and she wasnrt about
to

quit fighting.
In the end, she called it rape.
Eauk ea11ed it settling a difference of oplnion.

captain Keru put in for a transfer, but since the paperwork
to cross Eaukrs desk, it was polntress to ask. The icy råtäti.onsrrrphad,
theytd had in the beginning becane the norn, although ihe colonel did.
enjoy shor*lng up in sorne of her favorite haunts to Iry and jog so!1e o1d.
oernories. He only suceeeded in driving her into the ärus oi ä nan
be

until nany years 1ater.
for the explanation of his wouads, the official file stated.
that while cleaning a .JB ealiber, personal weapoD, the gua slipped, fron
his hands and misfired. The doctor didntt buy ttr-Uut hä could.i-rt
drag
any other story out of him.
The nan Hauk frightened the eaptain into ruaning ton bappened, to
be playing poker with the regulars in the officerrs clib oå. oigi,t. Mac,
over a period' of weeks had taken to getting d.runk as her nunber one fai
vorite pasttine. 0n the particular uight Ln question, she
had curled up
in a dark eor?ex. of the underground raiering nole and. Has beginning
to
would not neet

As

get nunb around the edges when she noticed. ä cornnotlon uear fhe entrance.
Right uader a sign that declared tOfflcers 0nLyr, stooa s""s"änt
Taylor.
Ee still- held his fuII gear in his handl whi.ch meant he td been
outslde in the nernre-gas penneated ai.r. The poker
ms a big event
in hj.s life, or at least it was from the ,ry ir. neatnight
on
about it. un_
fortunately, sone smart-ass' greenhonn Ileutenant did.ntt want rhis klnd.t
in their c1ub. Mac sarrno one else going to the nants a"iens", so
decided it o,as her duty to help hiu. shä shoved. her way througt ti,"she
crowded, srnoky room.
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rfGot a probleu, Lieutenant?rl
The nan came around sharply. Tes, tu.m. This here uon-eonmissioned, I nean, tbis, ah, sergeant was trying to elbow his lay in here,
Ea lam.ll
Hac gazed at Taylor, squinted. up at the slgnr'then looked at hlo
again. nf zat true? You tryinr ta elbovrn she sanggJ.ed up against hin,
tYour way into thj.s exclusive hot spot, 1itt1e man?ir She rested her
foream on his shoulder, rested her chin on it near his cheek and whls-

peredl trllell"rr
Taylor, a fuIl inch taller and thirty pounds heavier than the
woman at his side, bowed his head and nodded sbamefully. rYes, rum, I
surely ms,rr
Hac patted Taylor on the chest and sighed, tt0h, you poor tbing.
te11 ya r*hat I ru gonna d,o- I tm gonna nake you an honorary officer. "
She started. to tug off soue of the brass ou her coIIar.
Both Taylor and the lieutenant stopped her rdth the wa:miug that
it would only get her lnto serious trouble. She had to agree r*ith their
logic in tbe matter, so she thougbt for a moment more, climbed onto the
bar before anyone could stop her and ripped the sign off its chain.
She ord.ered the U.eutenant to take it into the nen I s room and put it to
good use. As she started to leap off the bar, tbe drinks she rd had
earlier decided to hit all at oDce. Sbe quietly asked for a chair before ghe fe11. Instead, a pair of strong hands urged ber forward. I{ac
slipped iuto a set of powerful, uafanj.lar a:ms and stared uistfully into
pale blue eyes. Sherd rrrapped herself arouud hin to ensure her safety,
but when the stranger tried to put her doun, she wouldn rt Iet go. It
took Taylorrs comment to bring ber back from her daydreaning.
rrLooks U-ke you made a friend, Snake. n
As soon as both feet hit tbe floor, the beautiful, drunk officer
blushed Like she hadntt blushed ia a 1ong, long time. She ne:rously
tugged at her unifo:m and backed upr right lnto Taylor.
tt!y'hoarf he said softly as he caught ber, before she could lose
her balance. rl[tts okay, hon, he takes all the lad.ies that nayro he
laughed.

Blue eyes exteuded a hand, rrlieutenaat Plissken.rt
Mac looked at tbe wide, all-Anerican boyr'handsome face, the toolong-for-regular-seryice blond hair and the heavy athletic build. By
the time she met his eyes again, her haod had been Locked in his for a
very long moment. She rras sniling a smile she would nevex use had she
been sober. It said quite sinply that she uas impressed and had thoroughly enjoyed the view.
His reaction to her scrutiny nas to laugh softly, glance amy with
a hint of aerrroustress, then glance back. rtCan I buy you a drink, . . . tt
he hesitated.
She took the hint. rKerm . . . uh, Captain. I roean, Mac. Macar!ä.rr
His disarming grin widened, rt0kay, Ca:rier what would you like?"
Taylor cleared his throat. tUh, in ease anyone wants to know, I r11
be back there pLaying poker.rt l{obody ansvered, so the little roan walked
aWåf,r

I'I dontt go by that namertt she told'the Snake.
nYou don rt look mueh like a rMac I to Be. I suppose I could call
rr
lSparrowl.
you
Her enraptured gaze slid from his oouth to his nar:row eyes. II fve been
set up. rl
The Snake sbrugged. rYeah, wel1, Sarge talks about you a Iot.

Mostly how you take every dime he puts on the tablertt he laughed again
as he gentl-y steered her back to her eorcer.

t2l

A§ she slid into the booth, Mac told hin, nEefs got a lousy poker
face. Canrt hide a thiug.r'
Plissken såt down besid.e her, brushed her leg with his own and
preteuded not to notice r&en she junped at the toueh.
ItTaylorrs a litt1e too honest for cards. Ile says that you and
that lndian friend of yours have some kind of a secret code uorked out.
If you dontt take bin to the cleaners, Cbief does.rr IIe nodded at the
bottLe sti11 sitting where shetd left it.
[Go aheadr tt she waved. rrUhat else does o1| Shorty have to say
about ne?n
I{e took a long swallo}, of the Scotch, shrugged and off-handedS"y
nentioned a few more thlngs. rrNothinr nucb. Ee says youlve got a bad
tenper, a foul mouth anr you drink too much.tr
trOh rea11y?rr Eör jaw lras clenched.
rYeahr[ he sighed sIow1y as he watched her take an angry gulp
straight out of the bottle. rrEe aLso thinks youtve got ho$ legs and a

tight

ass. rr
She srallowed urong.
nlrm a tit rnan, mrself.rr
Mac began eoughing violently and laughing at the sarne tj.me. When
she finally caught her breath, Mac whispered hoarsely, ttJesus! Youtre

a live oue, arenrtcha?r
ftlrm

honest. You uanna get outta here?rt
After a moment of cousideration, she started to say no, but about
then the crovd parted aud she found herself staring directly at Hauk.
She renained frozen with apprehension as hls face and fo:m burned into
her uemory. Hi-s head nas tltled dormwari, but his eyes stared unblinking into hers. Andl--as she repembered, he Leered and rubbed bis fingertlps over his danp, partially-open mouthr then across the tip of his
tongue and across his lower lip again. She renenbered that hot mouth
touching, teasing, driving her crazy as she trled to fight hin off. And
his hands, rough, rlde hands tbat had held her down as his body ooved like
a gold-brovn sea ln waves against her. Eis eyes, those goddamned eyes,
sniled on the edge of laughter nhen her body had begur to ignore her mind
and responded to a deeper need. Ee was pulIlng her down, sucking her into
that hellish right all over again.

pa

ttAre you

ghost.

rt

in

sone

kind of trouble? You look like

you

lve seen

a

rrl gotta get outta here, rr she told him. rrP1ea se. It was nice
ueeting Xorlrrt l{ac nr.rnbled as she pushed hlu-- out of the booth. 3ut as
she stood up, so did lIauk. He made a subtle trf1s3-youf gesture, then
waited.

you

Macarra turtred toPlissken again and trled to smile. rCan I
for a favor?fr she gazed deepry lato his eyes. rrl'/ilL you nalk

ask
ne

home?rl

Snake Plissken was the opposite of what she allowed herself to
recalled of Hauk, yet as the battler t oxe ou, he began to lose tbe cocky
boyishaese that had attracted her to him in the flrst plqce. With each
assignnent, each day apart, he changed, harriened aud gte'r s1owIy coJ.der,
more $enanding. They had talked eudlessly in the beginning, but that too
ended and altbough his passion for ber remained, it too changed. into

sonething d.ark and sometimes foreboding.
Perhaps it was the corstantly ircreasing streas as their tespective unlts preBared for the heaviest assault yet on the enery, that drove
the stake between them. It rms onltrr a sna1l argument, but it had roots
in her fear of Eauk and the duplicate mrrior Plissken had becone. The
fight rsas verbal, bitter and brief. Ile figured he td Iet her cool off
for a ferr days before herd bend a littIe and sauuter back into her
dreary-vlthout-hin life. Herd teach her a lesson or two. Unfortunately,
the fev days spaaned over a battle later called the Leningrad Ruse.
He never had the cbaree to go back and teaeh her a lesson, for he
spent au entire nonth after the skirmlsh in the hospital. Out of fifty
men herd led on the rolssion, only he and Taylor had nade lt back. It
cost TayJ.or a knee and he would 1lnp for the rest of bis Iife. 3ut it
had cost Snake Pllsskea nuch nore. Ee lost forty-eight friends, his left
eye, and his souI.
l,ihiLe in the hospital, Taylor had given hirn the news tbat the
glorious raid had been notbing nore than a distraction to add. authenticity to a joke of a plan to feed the eneuy false info::oation. TayJ.or had
also lost his souL there, but their surrrj.val had bonded the two men as
fast frlends until Taylorrs sudden death years 1ater.
The little nan also had, oue other duty to his friend that he felt
he had to perfo:m. It nas Sergeant Taylor who told hin that Mac was
dead.

In that hell they calIed a morring s§ over Leuingrad, Mac Kera
flew with the rest of rTexas Thunderr lnto battle. In perfo:mance of
her duf,y, she and the other L. A. n. S, pilots ran interference for the
heavler fire por*er, namelyl the slant-winged craft of Hauk and his squad.
It seemed ironic even to llauk that her plane ras hit by a barrage meant
for him.
As vritten before, Hauk took an early retirerneut innediately after
the fiasco. Ee forgot to pack his medals. He forgot to take anything
and everything that could possibly renind bin of Eelginki. He left it
all behind. kcept for a nickel-p1ated, pearl-handled .JB special that
used to belong to a friend.
/
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}IOSODY SAID

IT

liAS GOING TO BE EAST

-

I see you walking doun the street
like so nany times before.
I want to reach out and touch you
let you know Ifm there,
but I cannot because f,rm not; not reaIIy.
At Grona Lund theyrve got a screen
thatfs a quarter bubble wlde.
If they had that here now,
1 fd be standing right on the street with
but sti}l I could not touch you.
I trade in

dreams because

of

you,

you

by night and otherwhen.
The only method I know horv
to blend the levels of existence
and dlssolve that see-through wall.

I{y soul is rising fron this chair,
drann to share your soxrows.
You almost snile, assist me in
to foI1ow you, to the door of death
leavlng but an enpty seat with uy popcorn-nunching friend.s
- well, it was only a thought.
Your every word and errery breath

of nissing the srnallest gesture
that lrve seen ten tlnnes before.
rrlittle hunan compassiontt - I know, thatts
The first ti-ne.
I

hope

where q1 heart breaks.

that I rm not hurting you

by watching you time and over
being put through taxlng escapades
you must long to see an end to.
Yourre wounded now, they strike you
- to my right somebody laughs.
Thererll always be people you know,
some of these and some of those.

down

Seeing you lying stiIl and stripped
Irm lost now, and I wonder after youtve been in the picturc 90%
- why they dontt show more of you.

a

of the tjme

You won the batt3.e, spectators
Ird llke to roar with then;

roat ttIl uy throat dries

to caLl your name
to shout for what I

uP

want.

They f,reeze you as you walk away
- 'rrould that tbey froze ne too.
But llghts cotre on, and l1fe goes on
as best it can, tiLl nert ti.me.
Someone drops a popcorn cone, turns to rne and asks,
trl,Jhat

did you think of tbe flln?r'

EVa Albertsson
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it'r oluroyi
micrnight tomoylg#

Snake Pliss&en knew he nas ln dire need of sIeep, but he didnrt
mnt to go to bis quarters just yet. rnstead, he sllpped past tbe guards
near the hangars on the Eelsinkl air base and nade hls way to the entrance
of the uudergtound housing of an Alr Force uult. Plissken, of course, was
Arnqfr a Lieutenant in a Special Forces unit. And he was, for all intents

and purposee breachlng securlty enough to get hirnself shot
doue it before and would probably do it

caught. But, hetd

lf

he

was

again.

Ee en-

joyed the game too roucb to quit.
Just outslde tbe oement bunker he stopped aad listened for a moment. The sound he nalted for cane alnost lmrnediately and he uade hinself
part of the nalI and shadows desplte the bul"k of hls winter gear. Ee held
his breath until the tlne nas rLght, then the Snake nade his oov€e In oue
notion, he steBped lnto the 1lght and spoke one rorrl.
swift, sooth
ttillchaeLs.rt he hissed softly.
[he reaction rns inrmedLate as tvo nlIltary pol.icenen came to rifleready stauee as they srpun tomrds his voice. It las clearly r*rltten on
both their faces that berd startled them. Snake came close "to laugblng.
trDamLt, Pllsskeu! You outta knor better than to go sneakint around
here llke that! I coulda blorm your ass lnto next Tuesday! Jeez, Snake,
yourre gouDa give ne a stroke one of these days, ya know?tt the taller of
the tean grumbled. 3ut he finall.y sighed, shook his helneted head and
miled as he shoved his rlfle back over his shoulder. It was then that he
noticed hls young partner was stlIl frozen iu the alert position.
Mlehaels knocked tbe rlfle barrel torrard. the ground, rrAw shit,
Sayersr put that thlng auä;rr The Snakers no threat even lf he ignrt supposed_to be at thls end of the base at two orcLock in tbe norning without
a dann good reason. You do have a dann good ?eason, donrtcha, Soake?rl
Lieuteaaot Snake Pfssken olIed bioadly, reaåhed. under h5.s Barka
and drew out a fu1l bottle of Vodka, then set it on the ground and backed
åuzllf

o

Sayers sputtered to 1ife, rrEers tryin' to bribe us, Sargeltt
tlNahrrt Sergeant rRedt Mlchaels assur€d hin nIt cantt be. I just
found this thing sittlnf here all by lts loresorn€.r Ee scooped up the
flftb for closer inspection. rfSee? Some poor soul just lost lt, is
a11." MlchaeLs laughed, then he direeted hi.s speech to Hlissken.
rT,lacts been looking foe you, ya kuow. Seen away quite awhlIe,
haven

rt

ya?n

rYeabrrt he nodded as he pushed back the hood of his snov-uhite
parka and lit a cigarette, tYeah ? . . o Snake said agal.or tt . . o euite
awhile. Eow do you kuow she rlas looking for me?"
rNor wbo else r*ould IIae be Looklnt for?" Mlchaels ml1ed sIy1y,
then eontLnued more serlously, rrShe put the vord. out in case you showed
up while she ua$i?t bere. The kldrs unltrs been on alert status since
that satelllte was shot d.orm a coupJ.e weeks ago. Srase has been runnlug
those jet-jockies ragged, on recon mlssions, but I think they got the
rstaud-.douu t order last nigbt. But theu, I aLso heard she has to be on
the flight line at flve this nozrning. ItlI teII ya, Snake, she looks dann
near as lousy as you do. It
xThauks.rr Plissken frowned as he ground the smoke out with the toe
of his boot. tI.later.rl
rrEey . . ." the guard caLled after him, tt . o o
trrould better consid.er gettin I a halrcut and shave before oue of the offlcers sees you
like that. We donft alLow no long-haired.ualcontents on this baser mister. rr lle wlnked.
Snake threw a snlIe and a one-flnger salute over his shoulden
before
the shadows swallosed hirn up again.
Just
Sayera looked at hls sergeant for a long moment before askingl

ln

nYou

kinda

like

hLu,

don f tcha?'r

MichaeLs stuffed the unopened fifth of alcohoL lato his black
parka aod shook hls head, ril![ah. Eers a real paia in the butt, but the
uan kaows his liquor. Come on, kJ.d. tde stl11 got four hours to pound
out before breakfast.rr
.,r

.,+ tT J+

lt

Three ninutes afte= leaving the air police, the shagry-haired,
bearriled, blue-eyed rmmlor picked the lock to his ladyrs roon nith no
Dore sound, than a cat creeping acroas a earpet, There were no lights
on, but the d,arknesE didnrt hamper hin iu the least. Ee knew hls nay
arouud her roon only too uell. As he stood near the door, he debated
r+hether or aot to crawl into bed with her and sleep for a neek or two,
but the bottLe of Scotoh he rns carr5ring uader hls coat was r:rging htxc
nore torazda tbe table and single chair to his 1eft. It msnrt that be
llked to drlak alonel it rras just that he vanted to enjoy the silence
and sanctuazy of thls place for awhile before riaking her up. Ee. wanted
to forget the Bast three weeks as much as possible before rememberlng how
good it felt to hold, her 1n hie årnsc
Snake sat douc wlth an exhausted thud, uncorked the bottle ard
took a nouthful of the anber llquid. IIe held, it for a moment, then swalt
lowed hard. Tbe Scotch burmed ai.l the way doram his throat, but he fouud
tbe discoufort nlld. by comparison to what hetd been feeling 1ate1y.

Slight§ over a quarter of the bottle Iater, Snake Plissken was
well on his vay to drunk, but vaguely aware that he felt lousy
for sooe reason other than Just exhaustj.on and booze. Ee cboge to ig
nore the oy63-gpo1{ing aches and. pains, and instead, just slouched lower
in the stiff-backed, rooden chair and lit another clgarette as his
thougbts turned more atd more to hls sleeplng companior. Unwittingly,
he set the bottLe in his right band donn witb a loud cIunk.
Other than being Just plaln tired, the uoman, Air Force Captain
IGcarra Kern by name, had slept througb the break-ln because she had
buried herself under senreraL pounds of blankets, none of which were
tueked in, but rather piled in a lunpy heap over her. It nade lt aInost iryosslble to te1l where she began and the covers ended. At
Plisskents accidental noise, however, she sat bolt upright, pistol Ln
hand and grabbed, for the lamp.
As 3.ight fLooded the room, Snake reallzed he was too tired to pJ.ay
any romantic garnes. ttGo back to s1eep, Mac.rr he ordered quietJ.y.
For a tlnel she didn rt move, but eventually her eyes closed and
she collapsed face first lnto the nound of white aud khakl coverings.
Pllssken too, shut hls eyes and 1et his nind d.rift. Ee wanted so
nuch to relar, to forget the anfgl battles; the hideous sights of dying
nen, the e:rplosions so loud and near that just tbeir sounds caused pain.
The smelLs of sulfur, napaln lrere the worst nemories and the harriest to
forget. The nore he tried, the more he drank. The more he d.rank, the
worse memories became uatl1 he fouud hinself baek on that snorqg battlefle1d. His chest felt tight ard his heart was ln hls throat as he
watched his men falling all around hin. The white ground was turning
red in $rearsr stri.pes and puddles arouad thelr bodies. The frozen field
was beginniug to burtr. EeII couldnrt have been any worse than that mlsslon to Siberia. ft couldnrt have devised better nightmare naterial, but
this was no nlghtmare, it was menorTr. It had rea11y happened.
Ee saw the new kid, the kuor*-it-alI with the puppy dog facer.
standing in front of bin. The idlot rlas half-naked. Fifteen degrees
below zero and the duub bastard, r,ras stand,ing there bare-ass naked on
the whole left side of his body; whiLe the rlght side was . . . l,€ls gone,
blasted. away by enery flre. As hldeous as it had appeared, Snake had
uot

IlB

onJ.y

been unable to stop starln§.
The kid reaohed hls one renaiuing hand, not for he).p, but to lure
Snake to hls death. No natter whlch direction tbe Suake tumed, the ktd.
was therer nait5.ng for bLn.
Ivlaca:rra cane amke enough to reallze sbe wasn tt aIone. With great
effortr she climbed over the blankets and stood beside the bed, trying in
vain to nork a knot out of her lower back. She rnuttered to herself, then
suore a couple of tiues as she strained to get her tno uncooperatlve arms
lnto two uncooperatlve amholes of her robe. FlnaJ.ly, having ward.ed off
the chil1 of the roon, the wonan crouched beside her friend.
Itllhenrd you get lu? she asked in a hus§ volce.
Wlth a start, Plissken inhaled sharply and stralghtened up ln the
chalr. Sweat ras soaklng through hls clothes and without thlnkiag twice
about J.t, he tlpped up the bottle and begaa swalLolring the aleohol as
thougb lt nere mte:c.
Mae yatched hin for a moment, then shwed. her shoulder length
brorm tangles out of ber face in a gesture of woxry and f:nrstration. A
fror*n knit ber brow as she studled hls ashen eolor and. feverish gaze.

She felt helpless. He wasort the easiest rnan to try to babysit. The
very fact that herd cone to her stated quite plainly tbat he dld.ntt choose
to be anywhere e1se. Mac knen oaly too veII that any atteupt to get hin
out of her roon would be futlle. SrlngJ.ng help in would get then botb
hung for lgnorlng regulations and security.
mLieutenant, what an I going to do witb you?x Mac sighed as she
rested a hand ou bls knee.
A sllghtly tllted, 't02o reallty let hin focus on her face and fo:m
3.ong enough to take ln the startllng sllvely sage green of her eyes, the
darkaess of her hair and lashes, the fullness of her soft, lnviting nouth
and the paleaess of her skin. But more than that, he became keenly alrare
of hou Iittle ehe had on under that robe.
Itlook, hero . . .' she said, scarcely above a uhlsper; tr . . .
wlIl you at least let ne get you into bed?rl
At that moment, nothlng would have pleased hixn more. Ee made an
aL1 out effort to help her as ahe pulled hi-tr to hls not-so-steady feet.
Ee recaLled naking oue step before he blanked out, aud came back to find
hlnseLf ehoeless, shirtless and about to lose bls pants as he reclined,
proBped on his elbous on the bed.
Mac bad undressed hln before, but usually he cooperated. This tiroe
he had junped from helpIess, to stubborxr, to lecberous. She was trylng
her best to ignore hls drunken runbllngs and suggestions. She rras posltive that ln his corditlon he had to be dreaning of past conquests; J.ong,
hot nights past uhen theyrd spent hours Bore or less in conpetitlon to
eee r.blch one of then could exhaust the other first. In spite of herself,

lilac

sdled at

some

of his crude teferences.

ran au icy hand up under her robe and nas rer.razded with a
shar2 blow to the rhoulder.
ItQuit! il vag all ehe said.
Ee trled again and this tlne when she swung at hin he caught her
off-balanee and yanked her agaiust hin as he stretched out acroes the
mattress. He saw her fist pul1 back then slan into hie ribs where only
a falnt discoloration gave a clue to tbe lnterrral darnage that had already
been done. Jt hurt hln. The hurt turned into anger. The anger mixed
nith the fever and Scotchl and he remembered nothlng of his actions that
Snake

fo11owed.

A split seeond after hltting hin, l,Iac regretted the move. She
found herself pinned under hln. There las no my that she wouldntt fight
hin, for sherd found herself in thls kind of p:redicanent once before; but
like that other tlme, the nore she fought, the more dete:cnined he becane

lag

to

hoLd her d,oun.
Seing bullhead.ed and a poor

Ioser, it took Mac several minutes
before resigning berself to the fact that she could,nrt win arSr coutest
of streagth with a,_madnan, especially not a h1ghly-sk111ed,, händ.-tohand rpeeiall.at. Had she gLven up the fight sooner, she night not have
become the eneny. Her dete:cmination not to be pinned. d.or.m turned the
gme into a bltter assault.
Snake was rough, uucaring, unconcemed, and unalrare of whon he was
ventlng his anger on, but the skirmish nas over for hin alnost as qui.ckLy as lt had begun. Ee lay quletly for a noment as the sweat ro11ed. off
hls body ln rivers. Thenl the chllIs hlt and. his breathing changed, to

ragged gasps.

l'laca:ra, rnore stunned than hurt had crawled to a far corner of
the bed where she sat and mtehed hfun as she debated. what to d.o. She
knerr of hls hallucinatlons. She knew what they nere and. why they haunted
hinr but for some reason, Ivlac had Dever found the tine to teII hin that
sherd been there too, not on the battlefleLd as he had, been, but above
it. The satellite that usually kept close tabs on missions such'as his
had been destroyed by lasers, so the reconnaissance teams were sent out
to find, photograph and glve aid in the forn of alr cover if necessary,
untlI the rescue helleopters could arrlve. Mac had flown ore of the iwo
juup Jets that had stayed around, that had takea turn,s actually hovering
like guarriJ.an angela ovet the ground troops. Mac had had. to report whai
she saw as a back up to the pictures that were irstantaneously transrnitted to base i body count, approxinate uumber of wounded, hor nany atiL1
flghttng and råere they were alL located.
That fllght was one of the toughest sberd ever had to nake, beeause she knew nost of the men involved, She had spotted Plissken right
away frou hls gestures and novements and with all her heart had wanted
to land and carrtrr hltn aray to safety. shetd gone a littre crazy at
firstr unloadl.ag slxty per cent of her nissiles at anything thai moved.
outside the secured area. The tundra for half a mile in all dLrectlons
looked I1ke a noonscåpe when sherd finished. Sherd been ashaned. of herseLf for loeing eontroL, but PLissken neant rnore to her than even she
cared to adnit.
The Lieutenant ras curling lnto a tight knot uhen she persuaded.
hln to Lay hls head on her shoulder. It feLt good to hold hin and she
relished every monent of it, for had he been anake, snake wou}d. Rever
alloved such notherlng. Mac, under any other circumstances wouldn rt have
given in to such luxury; but sonething about the current situatlon
called for drastic measures. snake would never recalL any of it, she
kuewr so she allowed herself one other xare xoomeut of self-indulgence.
tr'or tbe first tine ln nonths, Captain Macarra Kertr cried..
***.t6*

Lieutenant S. D. Plissken ,rras reported missing shortly after his
returrn fron the Siberlan mission. Ee was known to have sustai.ned sone

injury or unjuries, but the ertent of the wound(s) remained unknown for
approxinately seven hours. He was eventually found nandering iu a restricted area. Said lleuteuant was suffering frou a rnlld eoncussion,
high fever and internal bleeding. Ee vas taken imqediately to the base
hospital, treated aad rereased back to his unit fifteen days Iater.
Because of the circumstances that led to hls breachlng a securlty
arear it was suggested by the reporting offi.cer, coloner R. a. h*,
that charges not be fl}ed, but rather that the restricted areas of ieven
through nineteen be re-evaLuated and addltional preeautions taken.
For hid neritorLous conduct on the field of battler the nan his
frlends calLed rSnaket uas awarded the Purple Heart and, tåe Distinguished

tl0

Service Croes after it was learred that he had been responsible for
saving the lives of nine members of his unlt, rBLack tlghtr.
Tbat, however, is auother story.
by Llnda 0Jard
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Sandy CoodalL

rI{aggle!n Plisskents voice was raspLng from exbaustion. The
sound of tbe onconing car lras growing louder with each passing second.
The wonan he caIled stood frozen with shock. Harold r3rain I EelJ.rnan Iay
where the erploslon had thrown him,. . r årtsB and legs aklmbo. IIe ras
very dead.
rI{aggie, rr Snake calIed for the Iast
titre, rtCone oE. Werve got

to

keep noving.

It

Pllsskenrs world centered on pain, fron the arrow wound. in his
rtght thigh, his bad eyer and just about anywhere else on hj.s body.
The hard push to bring the President out of the New York lylaxirnurs Security Prlson uas catching up with him fast. The artificiaL stimulatlon
from the anphetinines only lasted so Long. Snake knew that if he d.id.nrt

have the cassette tape and the Fresldent over the 59th Street Bnidge
wlthin geventeen oinutes, his troubles would be over forever. The nlcroseopic pellets lnJected lnto his neck arteries wouId. e:rplode and he would
be Just as dead as Earo1d Eellnan.
A voice ln Magglets head screaued at her to go with Plissken, but
her body refused to respond. she had been with Brain longer than any
other man and he had seemed to care for her - in his own way.
Suake llmped forvarrls and struck her sharply acloss the face.
rrlook, ladyrtt he snarred, ,r dontt give a dann
if you Ij.ve or d.ie, but
donrt thror* yourself anay over Snaln - hets dead, llaggle. Dead..rl
Ee turred touatds the end of the bridge with as nuch speed. as his
leg would pe:coit.
Rubbiog her stinging cheek, Maggie had been snapped back lnto reaIity. She looked at Brain one last tfune and ran after the receed.ing

figure of

Snake Plissken.

lights of the Dukers autonobile were vislble on the end of
the brldge. Ee ms comlng in at fu1I speed, regarrlless of the hid.den
mines along the concourse of the bridge.
Plissken heard the sounds of Maggie follorcing him and a11owed. a
fleeting mlIe to cross his face. She was a smart woman - a surrivor
like himself. Ee caught up with the Presldent, whose captivity and. torture had proved hln to be a surlrivor aIso. His strength, however, was
rapidly coming to an end. Plissken grabbed the kesidentts shoulder and.
helped him over to the debris piled agalnst the towering wa1I that stood.
between theu and freedom. I{aggie caught up r.rith tben and rent her support to the older uanrs sagging figure. rtHurrlr, I'Ir. presldentrtl
Maggle gaspedr trItrs not nuch further.I
Pllssken saw a bLack strap being lowered fron the top of the fifty
foot waII. The securlty team had cut the coils of barbed wire that }lne6
the walkway to e;pedite theix escape. Snake reached for the strap and.
quickly sLtpped it around the Presidentts shoulders. Ee gave the line
a sharp tug and the man ms slolrly raised by a winch fron the other sid.e
of the m11.
The Duke of Nen York, a Nunber One, drove the big caddy onto the
bridge off-rarnpo It e:rploded as it hit one of the booby-traps. Snake
dived behind the nearest heap of rubble that offered his body protectlon.
He knew that if the Duke sunvlved the bomb, he would ki1l then all if he
got the chance. Ee bad Plisskenrs automatic jet rifle that he had taken
during the aborted regcue of the President.
Maggie stood. in the openr not believing that the Duke uouId. really
The
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her, She wasnrt sure that Snake would take her out and. she d.ld.nrt
to cloee aLL her options. Christl Snake thought and pulIed her
down beslde hin. 'rHe wäuldntt hffinäT" I{aggle hissed. furiously at
haru
want

hLtr.

rrThe

heI1 be wouldnrt.n §nake bad.ntt taken his eyes off tbe smoking heap of twlsted metal. trMaybe yourre not as snart as r thought you

uere. "

Sbe began a retort
movement fron the back of

but he waved her to sllence. He had eeen sone
the rneckage. The Duke nas sti1l alive. Snake
ca:ried the nodlfled .157 nagtrum that beLonged to Maggie. The ammo magaziae was nearly empty.
The whir of the wlnch lowering the strap could be heard agaiu.
Snake r€s out of tlne. The Duke nade bls oov€r Putting his finger to
tbe trigger he fLred a deadly strean of the e:ryIodlng pellets around the
area forcing P3.isskeu to stay 1ov and unable to returr fire. The Duke
ran to the tantallzing strap. The sound of the wlnch stopped. Plissken
knew that he could sinply let Eaukrs little e:rperlnert run its oourse,
or be shot by the Duke. Elther nay be was dead - as long as he stayed
on thl.e slde of the ralL. Ee sent a quick shot at the taI1, blaek man.
rt sent chips of concrete flying but dldnrt stop the nan from going for
. the strap.
Plissken moved lnto posltlon and cheeked his weapon agaln. Ee
rns stopped by }fagglers haud on hts arrn. rDontt go, Snake. Her13. gun
you down. rt
rrlrm a dead nan anyr€yrrr he answered and with an ironic twist of
a gria. t'So long, baby.rr Snake darted up aud to the side enptying the
gur at the Duke. Eis luck hadnrt run out yet. A shot took the man between the eyes. Ee felL backrrard.s fron the irnpact, eyes not seeing the
dangllng winch 1lne orer hin.
Without a glance at the Sukers body or I'Iaggie, Snake ran to the
strap and hls lLfe. tr§nake! Dorrt leave me here.rt Maggie cried out as
she reallzed that he nas going to go over the wall. trTake me with youl
pLease.r' Plissken wasnrt listenlng to the womanrs pJ.eas. Ee could orly
hear the rushing of bls blood and feel the seconds tleking amy hls life
vith every heartbeat. Ee Looped the strap around his arms and tugged on
the Llne. The ylnch ca:ried hin tonards tbe top of the vaII.
rrt'or godrs sake, doult leave me here.r Maggiets voice folLowed.
hln as he slld over the top and out of viev.
Snake slid and fe1l hls nay to the bottom oo the other side. Eis
shuffling gatt calTied bln over to the medicrs van. The young doctor had
the electropads ready to neutrallze the pelletsr cbarges. A tail1 cotrmanding flgure lnterjected hlnself betweeu the two young men before the
doctor could. actlvate the paddles.
rrThe tape, Snake.rr Eauk denanded
Snake glared at the poLice comissioner with his good eye. The
burnlng fury ras net wlth a bland stare. Pllssken fr:nbled in his pockets
and handed flauk the tape. The tape whlch threatened the Russians and
Chinese with ultinate destr-uction fron a d.evastating new nuclear warhead
if they didnrt eoncede defeat to the Unlted, §tates.
Eauk nodded at Cronenberg rho inmediately placed the paddLes on
each side of Plisskentg neck and neutrallzed the charges with a short
burst of x-rays. 0nLy then d.id Pllssken look at the chronometer as lt
counted the Last tbree'seconds and then he kner* with certainty tbat it
l,Els ov€rr Ee beaved an inward sigh of re1j.ef.
ItTbe Prestdent rmnts to see
fou.rf Plissken uas toLd. by one of
the polltical aides. He llnped, over to the area where the President ruas
being readled for a live broad.cast to the Sumit Meet5.ng.

rc

rteltrat can

r do for you, young manl in gratltud.e for savlag ny
and perhaps that of this great natlon?rl
Plisskeu looked at the revivlng polltloian, hJ.s eloak of authority regeined. outgide the prlsou. He ras nou in a position of eoutrol
lnstead of tbe youDger ruan. Pllsskenrs presence gerrred as a reni.nd,er of
his hunlLiatlng experiences of the past twenty-four hours. He wanted. to
be rid of the BaD as soon as Bossible. Snake had eerved under men uuch
like this leader. Ee knen what he rns thlnking. Somehon, P.issken had,
wanted hin to be more than a glorlfied bureaucrat - someone r*ho d.id. glve
a damn about rhat was going on ln the worrd. so plissken asked his
question, already knowing what the ansuer vould be.
frEow much is a life worth, Mr. President?
a lot of people d.ied.
brlagiug ygu out of there. How d.o you put a price or: that?t' Els voj.ce
rtas Iow.
rlMr. - er - Pllssken, lsutt it? llhis nation oues you a great
debt. lJben this mr is brought to an . . . tr he dabbed at the nakeup on
his face.
rrCut the bullshit, I{r. hesldent. You don rt owe ne anything.
But that woman on the other side of the wa1I is partly responsible for
lLfe

your being here tonight. Wbat are you going to do about it?'r
The President was only nonents away from one of the greatest personaL tri.uqphs that a public figure could achieve, world-wide peace after
years of a bitterly fought war. This criniral and the whore in the Prison
meant legs than nothlng to hln, but he could. afforrit to be generous. Ee
vhispered to the waitlng alde, who humied away to section 1t to have
I{aggle brought out of the prJ.son. rn a few nlnutes, she appeared, burrlring to the only faniliar face she spotted. §nake took her a:m and gulded
her out of the lights and avay fron the a!ea.
trI d.ldnrt ti:lnk Ifd errer see you agala, Snake. Thank you for
brirging Be out.n
nThe Presideut brought you out
- Dot !0e.[ §nake told her and put
a eigarette to hls llps. Ee exbaled. nBut r rouldntt thank hin yet.
Llsten. Suddenly, instead of the Preeidentrs voiee" they could hear loud.
music playing over the speakers. Cabbiers tape.
rYou swltched the tape.r' she said lnctedulous3.y.
rlKeep mo,ving. Eers going to be after
both our asses." he msnrt
sure where he r*as headed except ålalo There werre ah*ays places to flop
whea you tere on the run.
rrWhy donrt you give it back
to then for a price?n she asked.
r1[o wonder Sarain kept you around.rr he grunted. Snake had.
neyer
been iu doubt as to who the guiding lnfluence had been between the pair.
trrtts son€r But theyrll get aaother. They always do . . . tr Ee threw
the smoker away into the darknesg. rt glowed briefly before dying.
rrhis is where we part r.axsr baby.rt Ee was away from her before ghe
realized tbat he rneant to leave her.
trl'/ait! rt she comanded. Ee stopped and slonly turrred to her.
Plisskeurs face was unreadable as she came to him. He watched
the provacatlve sway of her torso and the 1oogl lean lines of her body
barely conceaLed by the J.ong d,ress she lrone. Ee kner.r that she nas going
to offer her body in exchange for bis protection. It was her neans of
survival - he understood., he Just wasnft ready for that. But, after all
thql had been tbrough, something wouldnrt Iet him leave her ej.ther.
rrTake ne wlth you.rt she breathed
iato his ear as she wouud her
axns around his neck apd then began kissing hin. she pressed her body
tlghtly agalnst his and kuew that he was not as indifferent as he wanted
to appear. She gltded her fingers downwarri. but was caught by a fi:m hand
and pushed array.
*Why"' she asked, puzzled.
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rYou donlt have to do your number oD m€.il he told
her. ItI dontt
give a dann lf you come or not - Just understand, baby. yourre on your
ouu.tr He dldnrt kuow nhy be had stopped her. Yesterday, he would have
used her and wralked alray. Tor:ight he couldn tt. Maybe he rras just too

tlred to think straight.

rrI can take care of uyself . ft she sald proudly, dete:mined not to
ask hin for anythlng ever again.
rI just bet you can, baby.rt Ee Ilt another eigarette as they
eontlnued to move amy fron tbe command center.
rrSnake?rl

lYeah.ll

rfl think

you tre a helL of a guy. tl
Ee Looked at l,Iagglers magnS.flcent body

ln the din 1ight. Ee inhaled deeply on the moker and blew a cloud of moke toward,s the stars.
rrllm an agshole.rl
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by

J. A. Ralsh

HA1I right, Eauk, I tm here. Now whadd.aya want?rl
Snake Pliesker had eoue to Bob Eaukts hotel room very reluetantLy. Ee had declded not to come at all, but then sonething in the PolLce
Comlssionerrs tone had nad.e hin change hls nlnd.
nsiddoml PLlssken. ilake yourseLf at home.tt Eaukts voice uns
€Y€Oo

Snake looked around at the posh surroundings of the PresldeutlaL
Suite, and answered sareastlcal.ly.
rrSute, Hauk. Blght at hone. tr
Bob Eauk ms beglnning to d.oubt bls Judgnent on thi.s nhole thing.
Seing Ln such close_proxluity to a rnaa vho hated hin as lntensely as
PLlesken dld $as naklng hln nlsh he had stayed lu retirement. It had.ntt
been all that long staee herd sent Plissken into the nightmare he called
a prieon,to resctre the President. Not that it would uatter. Ee dldntt
flgure tbat a hate like PLisskents was rtkery to fade with ti"ne.
Eauk sat donn tlredly on the overstuffed sofa and gestured towarrd.
the opposing chair.
'Juet sLt down, Plissken.rr
Snake eyed hlru suspiciously, then moved s1ow1y to cornply.
xThought you retlred, Hauk.rr Ee eouldnrt resist a
littre dlg at

Eaukts age.

rr dld.n

rUugt couldnrt stay auaXr could you, blackbelly?, Åaother dig.
Haukst eyes nanowed.
ItSonething 1lke that, Pllssken.rt Eis volce renained BV€lro
Snake grunted in dlsgust, then, to Eaukrs strrprise, added, ,trbom
what lrve been heariag, the innatea wererrt dolnt so veI1 after you
Ieft. Food cuts, and I heard a lot of tem verenft even nakinr lt luside.[
Eauk grlnned.
nldhlr, thank you, Pllsskeu. rf11 assune that
uaB a conpliment.tr
It cane out more sarcastically than hefd mnted.
ItForget it, Eauk. It rasntt that nuch of a cortrlllluent. tl
Ehey glared at each other brlefly until Hauk broke the silence.
rlrve got aaother Job for you, Pllssken.rl
Lookiug angr1r and lndiguant, Snake started to get up.
trl to1d. you before, I tm not aaa
r
Eauk internrpted, [I think thls one just nigbt interest you,
Pllssken. Siddowo.r
§nake relaxed back down lnto the chaLr.
trAl1 rlght, Hauk, but itrd better be good.n
Hauk smiLed.
IIt ls, Snake, it is.n
rtThe rauers PLigsken.rt
Ilauk nodd66 lnpatlently, then continued.
nAbout six weekg agor a prlsoner was brought

her, he caIled de right årrrå;1o rr
Pllssken interrupted, nrEerr?n

Ln.

IrJhea

Rehne sau

ilauk nodded and contLnued.
rTheyrd al.ready dropped her Inside before I eould get there
to check
it out. Sutr ue ehecked the record.s on her - wbat littLe was available
andr..tt
Snake internrpted again, nore rudely than before.
trUhat the fuck does any of this have to do with me?"
Eauk lgnored the younger mants iupatience.
trUe dug a llttle deeper
- back into rhat rns left of old Aruy
reco1{,s.rt
Plissken felt a chi1I. Hls voice came out as a hiss.
ttl,Ihatfre you getting at, Hauk?tt

Irt t

fBehme

got a pretty gogd look at her before tley took her in,
even trled to talk to her, but she wouldnrt ansrrer bj.m.tt
nllauk. . . llt
Eatrk could hear the warning toue ln plisskenfs voice.
ItAll right, Plissken, aJ.1 right.t' Ee had to smiIe. trDesrpite all
the dlrt and blood on her face, Rehrne slrears it was Speclal Forces Lieutenant M. L. Hi11ey. rt
Snake stared at Hauk ln disbelief.
rflrbat I s funposslbre. E5.11ey died,
at r,enlngrad - because g let
her go on a nission she had no business goinr on. Eer own s.rffit say
her Jet e:qrlode rrben a shell bit it fuII on.rl
ItEer ovn sergeant nay have seen her
Blane explode, but lt sure as
heIl looks like she naEnrt in itlrr

Snake ms stunned to silence. Eauk r*ent on.
ItRehne ryas with ne in Eelsinkl, in fact, he
rnas sitting right
there when she asked to go aloug that day. Ee got a real good look at
her then. Ee told ne that prisoner even moved like her.n
Snake ms renemberlng horr she moved. It ms hard to speak.
flWhatrd she go ln for?n

Eauk fronned, tllurrler. Several of ten.tl
Snake sat back, starti.ng to reLax.
rrTben ltrs aot illlley. Shers no ki11er. Couldatt
be helr.rt
rTherers more, P1issken.tr Snake had figured. there would be. The
knot quickly refonned in his stonach.
trLlle r said, Belue and r checked back through all the Army records ue could flnd for trelslnki Just before and after the Lenlngrad Ruse.
as r e:rpectedr there was uever even any record of her golnt wlth rexas
Thund.er on that mlssion. accorrllng to the ArEy, Hl11ey ms last recorded,
on days off on the base. Nothinf after that at all. lrle couldntt even
find any trace of her death beint recorded, but thatts not reaIIy too
tl

surprising.

Suake

nodded. §othing the Aruy had ever done had really surprised

hinr lncluding cutting off his veterants dlsabillty benefits within six
months after he got hone because he still had one good eye.
rrwhat we dld find nas what has been a rrystery for years,
not that

therers arqrone else left who gives a dann.rl
Pllssken was getting impatient agata.
n0anrt you evet get to the point, Hauk?tt
Eauk snlled and ignored the reoark.
trTurns out that the eveniog we were all lfunpin r back from Lening3adr a lroman uas found beaten nearly to death ln a storage sbed at the
far side of the landlng fle1d. No clothes, no ID. Ear face was cut and.
bruised and swoLlen up so bad that she uas uurecognlzable. The doctors
gald she alnost dled of pneumonia from bein t out ia the r.reather all that
tlme. Tbere uas al.so sone vague mentlon of possible nerre gas damage.
And ther, nben she finally came out of the colr€r, ghe had total annesia.
so, her tdeutlty remaLned a rystery. 8e111 there rras a najor four-up
nlth the records due to all the evacuationsl and they couldutt even nateh
her fingerprints. She dlsappeared fron the hospital before ghe ms fu]1y
recovered. and. nobody saw her again - until she started kilLinr peopLe.tl
Ee pulled. a folder out of his briefease.
fiAccordiug to the nedical reports; she had a fractured, ekull, both
a:ms and half her rlbs broken, nulaerous cuts, bzli.ses and abrasioos all
over her body. §oue of the cuts were pretty bad. t/hoever dld it, real1y
worked her over.tl
Snake looked pained. rrhlhile they raped her?rl
Eatrk uodd,ed, r!rtrbal.d so.rt
Snake breathed a slngle word. il3lair.rr

tqt,

Snake was staring at uotbLng.
Eauk repeated hls questlon. ItWhat rd you say, Pllssken?rt
Snake shook hls head to clear the red haze that had blu:red hls
vLeion, and answered.
n31alr. Ee ms a lieutenant - regular A:ltry - back Ln Eelsinki.
Ee and a bunch of hls friends trled to push ber around a couple of days
before Leniagrad. She pushed back.n IIe faiLed to uention rhat he and
the others had done after Hi3.1ey las finlshed.
Eauk nae remenberlng the brulses on her face that day; then he
reuenbered tbe hug and ktss aherd glven him. Flna1ly he noticed that
PllsEken had sud.denly gotten very qu1et.
After several secondse he spoke, his voice quJ.et, but rot the
meuaclng hlss as before.
rYou people keep recorde o{ the inmatesr crines? Like who they
k111, say?r'
Eaukfs face split ln a knowlng snile as be realized tbe r'npLlca-

tlons of PLisskents rords.

do.n Ee stood up and lralked to the phone. §nake stood
up and noved slou1y, toward. the window. Ee had been sitting long erough
that his leg had stlffened, naking his usually slight lirnp more pronounced. Watchlng hin, Eauk had to look away. He didnrt need any nore
renlnders of what hefd put Pllssken through before.
Suake heard lIauk ask for Rel:ne. Ihen, yhen the second-ir-comand
answered, Eauk told hin what infortatLon they needed. 3ecauge tbe corputer nas dovn, the mit.was a long one. Soue things nould never change.
Lighting a cigarette, Soake stood looking out the plate glass
wlndon, thinklng about Eil1ey. Could it be posslble that she was sti1l
all.ve after all these years? And the amnesia - if gbe remembered enough
to go after 31air and bis people, vould she renenber hiu too? And, rould
she remeuber the last fight theyrd bad? Would she blaue hln for what
had happened?
Ee glanced over at Eauk who ms lratching hin again. Was it even
her? 0r rras thls ooe of Eaukrs trlcks?
IIe looked awayr back out the wlndow, mumbling, rrltrs the oaly
r11
know for sure lt r B her. t'
ray I
Hauk hear{, hin and wondered hov PLiE*en would feel about going
back Inside. At Least thls tfuqe there would be uo time llnit, no deaththreat iu hls neck waitlng to explode if he took too 3.ong.
rTeab, Rehne, Irm here. Just a second.[ Ile cal1ed out to get
frl,Ie Eu:re

Snake

I

s attention.

rrPLissken.

n

When Snake looked over at hln, Eauk iadicated the extenslon.
Snake moved to piek up the recelver.
trAl1 rtgbt, Rebroe, go ahead.rr
Earrk rratched Snakers face for some clue as they llstened to Rehners
report. Wheu it uas flnished, Snake hung up the receiver gently and
turr:ed aray from Eauk.
rrThaoks a lot; Rebme. 1 owe you on this one.[ There ]ras a brief
pause. rrNo, Ir11 be back later today. Any problems?n Another pause.
rrA11 rlght then, see ya later.rl
Ee waited a few nlautes then asked lnpatiently, rtHow tbout lt,

Pllssken? I didnrt hear any mention of a tSlatrr.rl
Snake moved baek toward. the window. Ee shook his head.
trNo, not 31air, but the otbers were all there. They uusttve
caught her before she got to him.t' Ee looked over at Hauk. rrl mean

must tve caught hen.

you

tr

that one too.
rl{elI, Plisskeu - you lnterested in workinr with

Eauk ignored

lne on

thls

one?rt

rt3

Snake orossed hls a:ms in a subtle gesture of be}Llget€nc€e
ItJust nhat tve you got ln nind, o1d man?rr
Eauk bristled, but let the renark pass wlthout coment.

t'Ilery slnpIel Pll.ssken. I mnt you to go Inslde, find her and
bring her out,of there.tl
Snake stared at hin suapicioualy. trlJhy"r!
Nou, Eauk looked uncoofetable.
rlf everythirg wetve found out is tnre, no natter wbat sherd done
stnce Leningrad, she doesntt belong ln there. She desenres better. Maybe I can help her. .,I dontt kuow.rt
Snake slled thlnly. rTou feel responsible too?tt It ms more of
a statement than a question.
Eauk nodd.ed. FI guess so. I really li"ked that Lady. She had a

lotta

cIa sB. It
Snake agreed,

a faramy look on his face.
rYeah. A lotta clas§.fl
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The

Dole
by
Babette flatu

It seeued. to be a day llke any other. Ihe alaru clock !aEg,
be stood upl took a showel, put on bls clothes, had breakfast, aud. vent
to vork. Only Just a:erived, he already ralted rqiatlently for ! p.m.
to go houe againl tåere Chris mited for him. llben 5 firally came, he
yas the flrst to leave the bulldlng. seeing his bouEe frorn far aray
nade hin happy. Ee opened, the door and oaLled for her, though be knes
sherd be Lu the kl.tcben.
"
It nae the usual veleome, but never-the-lessr Chris knes he
rsas not blnself today, Ee had dluner rith hLs fa.lIy, tsok hls chlJ.dren,
Justin and Patrlcia, to bed ard told then a fafu1y'ta1e. After tbey fe11
asleep, he rpnt to sit dorm in the llvlng toon Ln ao am-chair near
Chris. Ee picked up the newspaperl but Chris felt he nasnrt readlugp
only turalng the pages. Iea, it ms aluayg the sane oB this'date. Ee
$as Rer:vous, Lrrltated and lncalculab1e. Sberd reeognized the slgns
long beforep but sti1l he nouldntt talk about it" Then he sat doun beside Chrls on tbe couch and they talked about the day as if lt would end
}Ike auy other. But, he was hldirg sonething. She yras afrald to risk
asklng him; she thought he wouldnft teIl her anyuay" Maybe everything
uould be okay.
After they rent to bed, ghe lntended to ask hln for the date
tomorros. She thought so haat about hou to ask hln, that she couldBrt
sledB. Sesld.e her, she hearll her husband, restless, hls breathLng un€v€Dr

About J d.D.s hls breatbing became faster. Ee rolled frou ore
slde to the other, tben, terrified, he auoke. Standlng upr he put on
hls dressLng gowa, ard Looked at hls rlfe, tbinktng how beautiful she
nasr erren In sIeep. Then he weat into the Living rooul wbere he sat dorrr
on the couch. Totally confused, he stared lnto the darkness of the room,
rlped the great off, bis faee and 1et his head falL lnto his hands, Eis
breathing and heart calned down slor1y. Ee rrras feeling better wheu he
heard steps behlnd hirn. trtrightened, he turaed around and san Chris srovLng totards hiin. Seeing his stlLl-confused 1ook, she said nothlng nov,
only sat doun next to bim. She bad feLt that he should deelde hlnself
if he rlould teIl her or not. But wben he gaid nothing, she finally
asked rsbat ras rdroBg rrith this date - October 2) . . .
She knows sonetbLnq - nas his flrst thought. But vbat, and
how nuch did she know? Eis apirlt fought wlth itself - should he pretend like he hadnrt bearrl her? But sure}y she'rd notlced. his reaction,
Ee had to tell the tnrth. He told her of his special unit and the
orriers, hLs return, his parents nurdered and buried in a ceuetary for
poor people, of his oath, &*, the hell-conrvnand and of his parrlon"
llhen he eadedr Chrl.s sat pale next to hi.m. She couldnrt thlnk
at a13.; she stlll heard. hln telling of these cruel thlngs. Skre couldntt
beLieve wbat had been done to her husband. It seened U.ke one of hls
falry tales tbat be alrayo told Jirstln aud Patrlcla. Like a falry

tale...

The fairy tales! ! ! They aL1 told hls stories, she knew lt at
onc€o Be only had packed then lrlth fairles, bad *itches, sorcerors and
the such. Yes, they sere all hls storLes. And, as she understood all
that, sbe looked at hira, and krew hov nuch he needed her. She ranted to

rll

for hlo, but nhen she looked longer at hin, she couldntt help
berself. Tearä rafi down her cheeks as she began to cry, and she fell
lnto his atilEr,itclplessly" Ee bert nearer'to her and, stroked he! halr;.
rtrylng to confort her. After she,td calmed dowal she stiIl dldnrt mnt
to be Let gp. She rrauted to 1ay ln hLs arna, safer though the situatlon
seemed to require it tbe other my, Chrls couldnrt decide If she should
be haBpy notr or not, Eappf in the senae of bis sbaring his Bisfortunes
with her; or aot happy to lmow what people do to each other.
They stayed on the couch, lost in their thoughts. There ms
no tlne; it ms lite belng ia a fbance. 3ut, rhen Chris started shivering, they finally reacted. Together; they r.rent baak lnto the bed,rom, to sSread the rest of the night rith sLeeping. 3ut tbre was no
charce now; tbeir thoughts were wor*lng. She lmer nov how nuch they
had 1lved for thelr ovn in ttre past s€ven yeaxs of ma:rl.age. They clung
to each other Ilke never before aud didnrt need word,s to telI what they
felt.
be ettodg

After that nigbt, he never had the hallucinatj.oas and "nightnares agaia. Ee had defeated his past. Hls Love for Chris and. their
children lrad proved stronger and had r+ou.
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Road

Uarri"or Revi.siteC roas the

fj.rst f,anzine devoteci *r:tireLy ti:
the cbaracters and eoneepts introduced by George iliilierrs movie,
Meg_k, and fr.lriher explored in
the eontinuatisn nf Maxts stoly,
Road Warrior. Anei soon to be con;Iudäd fS in MaSi Max å,
trssue # 1 is NOW in print *
fi7.?5, 1st +1ass - and subrnissjr":ns
of, art, poetry, ficiionn ETC" are
r:ow being considereci for issr:e ; ?"
The erlitor is .requesting letters
of cosunent f:'om fans interesied in
vcicing their opinisns on anything
related to the ltlad. l,iaj:r/Fojrd_telrig§
*lnj-verse, ineluding issue # 1 of R*{i"
Submission speci.f ications:
Årtists - arta'crk shouLd be black
& white line d.ra**ings only, ?" X
10$-" or srnalIer, and the draw:ngs
should b* recogz:j.zabl-e, Very geod
copies or originals, please (uit-1
be returneci upon request),

'driters - al"l quaiity nraterial acceptable, up to anrl ineluding
reUlX R-rateri" Readable eopS"es;
only; material wiLL not be retur.ned.
wi'thout sufficient pcstage inelr.lde:i.
To reserre a copy and receive
pr5-ce information uhen it beeorne:;
available, please send a S.A.S.En

to:
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# T rS NOW IN PRINT! ! ! !
Snakebit is the first fanzine published featuring only material
SNAI{EB]T

based on John Carpenterr s movie,
Escape from New York, Mike MeQuayt
noveli-zation, and Kurt Russellt s
portrayal of Snake Plissken, the
greatest American anti-hero.

s

considering submissi-ons of art,
fiction, poetry, ete, for issue
# 2, including letters of comment
from fans i-nterested in expressing
their opini-ons on any aspect of

Now

the Escape from New York universe.
Materlal for # 2 so far includes:
Much more marvelous artwork from
Linda 0jard-.

The excitlng sequel to The Coldept
War by J. A: Raish,
@F
viewed in issue # 1. "s
More exeiting fietion by Linda
Ojard, J. A. Raish and, hopefully,
other authors from # 1,
Submission speeifications: Writers - al-I quality material acceptablerup to
and including qualitv R-rated. Readable copies only; material witl not- be
returned without sufficient postage included.
Artists - artwork should be bl-ack & white line drawings only, 7n X 10ått or
sma11er, and.the d,rawings should be reeognizable. Very good copies or originals, please (r,ri11 be returned upon re{uest).

I:,;ffi;rå,'*i3x'r?"t"::;:1"å,xliiir", E S( RP E PR ESs

please send a S.A.S.E to:

Mail submlssions to:
send inquiries about/orders for
Snakebit # t wittr a S.A.S.E. to:

C/0

J.A. Raistr/L.J.

Ojard

ltoiv;;s;;i;'pru""
Fort worIh, Tx 76107
(afi)lT-fäAS

THE FURTHER
H

DYEN T U RES OF

FLYNN

To rese:rre a copy and receive
when

it

becomes

price info::nation
available, please send a S.A.S.E.

ESCAPE PRESS

cfo J. A. Raish
1JOl Yirginia
Fort- Worth,

Place

TX

(an)ty-5e51

76107

?his new fanzine is based on the great Walt nisney fi1m, THON, Iliaieri.al will
invclve the characters and concepts presented in this movie. neadline for subrnissions has been set for Oct. 1st, with tentative publication date of llcv. 3oth.
i.liId. B-rated'*ork is accepialle (i.t is }isney, after all). Artuork is need.ed
desparateiy.
i',rork accepted

so

far includes: stories by J. A. Raish, Laura Ruskin, Phyl}is
Tin E3-dred; a "Recognizerrt program and

comic strip siyle story by
TF.OI'( graffiti by Laura }iichaels.

i,Iilby and a

Submisslon specif ications:
Artists - artwork should be black & r*hite line drawings only, 7" X 1O$" or
smaIler, and the drawings should be reeognizable, Very good copies or original's, please (wil1 be retunned upon request).

i'/riters - all quality materj.al acceptable, including miid R-rated, but no
graphic sex ox violence, please. Readable copies only; material will not
returneC without sufficient postage includeC.

be

To les
Of The

RIRIUOLF
AHA! There is a 1ot of interest out there!
I^tt*.heard from several AIRWOLF fans, and about two other proposed
I anz]-nes.

AIRWOLF

Nevertheless, ESCAPE PRESS is sti1l planning to make a go of this one.
So, submissions of fiction, art, poetry, etc. are now being considered for
ioorro 4 1
4ppqv

//

r.

A tentative deadline has been set for Deeember J1 st, 1gB/+, with publication planned for as soon as possible after that.
Submission specifications :

writers - all quality material is acceptable, up to and. including
q9llitv R-rated. Readable copi-es only; materiai will not be returned
without sufficient postage included.
Artists - artwork should be black & white line drawings on1y,7" X 103"
or smaller, and the drawings should be recognizable. High Lech artwork
very welcome also. ,very good copies or ori§ina1s, pleasä (will be re-

turned upon request).
To reserve your copy and receive

ffi;.ifl:"äi:l:: i::ä t"i;:35:
Please mail submissions to:

Escope Pr e ss
c/o J. A. Raish/L. J.

Ojard
1705 Vfugi_nia place

Fort Worth, TX

(erz) 732-5865

76107

ESCAPE PRESS

presents -

Stationary
Art Prints

If you partieularly liked any of the drawings
by Linda 0jard in SNAKEBIT and ROAD WARRfOR
REVISITED (on1y 2), or Sue Krinard in ROAD
WARRIOR REVISITED, how would you like them
gracing your stationary? Or printed on white
Bristol board, suitable for framing?
Statj-onary - sma11 drawi-ngs are printed on
20 Ib, white bond. This page 1s an example
of the idea and the quality of the reproduction. Available in packs of 20 sheets.

Art Prints - large drawings are printed on
high qual:-ty 67 1b. whi-te Bristol Board.
If yourre interested, please send a S.A.S.E.
for a rcatalogr of designs and details, including prices and postage, to:
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